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In Tandem; One in 3rd Day, Other His 2nd

W est Berliners line the Spree River balustrade and gesture toward ^Bast Berlin today on the firat 
anniveraary ot the Red waU dividing tiie d ty . H ie river aeparstea eaat and waat aectara Mt Bertin 
at this point. (A P  Photofax via radio from  B erlin).

West Berliners Enraged -

Wild Tear Gas Battle Marks

By O lxm O K  BOULTWOIMD
BERLIN (A P )—Border guards 

fought a  fierce tear gas battle to
day asv massed W est Berliners 
scream ed their hatred o f the R ed 
w all on Its first anniversary.

The battle erupted tai the WU- 
helm strasse, opposite the form er 
Nasi Air M inistry. It Is now the 
seat o f several. East German gov
ernment ministries.

Bast pcdice d iot a  stream of 
water from  a water cannon at 
W est Berlin youths carrying a  
wooden cross d on g  the wall.

Enraged West Berliners then 
hurled stones at the water cannim.

East guards then tossed tear 
gas grenswles into the thlcMy 
m assed crowd. The grenades went 
o ff with loud explosiaas and poured 
out clouds o f stinging, choking 
gas.

W est Police im m ediately threw 
about 180 tear gas grenades over 
the wali. They fell all around two 
water cannon, which were envel
oped in a  thick cloud of gas.

The water cannon withdrew 
about so yards. The gasping, 
choking crews bad to get out for 
treirii air. . ^

West police were soaking wet, 
as were the jrouths csurying the

A  company o f 100 West riot po
lice  was rushed to the scene. 
There were about 80 East p d ice  
msMsed on the other side of the 
walL

H io West reinforcem ents ware 
ordered up after thousands o f 
booing, sbou ti^  persons massed

f  pushed back in tlm tihtar denp 
Linden and W Uhsinstrasse, in 
East Berlin.

Windows in butMpBgs on  the 
east side o f the boMil^ were flang 
open as persons J M d e  hsbened 
to the Western pinortes of anger 
but Oommunist otflelals quickly 
rinit the windows.

Workers in a Mg East Berlin 
printing plant Just over the w all 
packed the wihdows and waved to 
the dem onstrators in (he W est

The din along the wall was tre- 
mendous.

The Oommunlets brought up 
loudspeakers blaring m artial mu-' 
sic in an attempt to drown out the 
shouts from  the West.

Western police said they heard 
the rumble of tanka in Elast Berlin 
and saw truckloads of steel-hel- 
meted troops being d ^ loyed  on 
streets leading to the

At least 16,000 West Berliners 
were at various points on the waU, 
witnesses estimated.

Traffic and work had halted for 
three minutes in West Berlin to 
mark the anniversary.

The Freedom  Beli, a model of 
A m erica's LJberty Bell, tolled at 
the beginning and end o f the brief 
period: But the bell was drowned 
out as West Berlin m otorists con- 
Unuously honked Uielr hmns.

along the wall. 
A U J7.8. Army helicopter .hovered 

ow e  the crowd on the west side 
o f the w ail near Friedrlcbstrasse. 
Peopte waved to the pilot, who 
waved back.

E ast iBerliners triad to >»in in 
the demo6stratlan. But Oommu- 
Blst p ^ c e  kept them back. About 
100 peraons war* seen being

Crisis in Argentina 
Appears Resolved

BUBN08 AIRES, Argentina 
(A P )—Argentina’s  m ilitary crisis, 
which brought the counhy near 
eivll .var, lyipeared at least tem 
porarily resotvod today. However, 
tntsnsa political maneuvering con
tinued among the arm y officers.

N eariy all the loyalist and rebel 
troops who deployed for battle at 
the h ei|^  o f the fOur-day crisis 
w ere reported back a t their bases 
and the country outwardly mp- 
peared calm .

But one ottioer Involved in the 
dispute said, "W e are in a civil 
w ar, a  ooW -civll war, but a civil 
WAT to tho and.'*

The latest crisis was patched up 
srith the swearing in Saturday.of 
B rig. Gen. Ooriiajb Saravia, 5S. as 
lb *  eoontry*s new w ar secretary.

The a p p ^ tm en t was gsnerally 
uonddarsd a victory for the rebM 
faction led by 0 «n . Federico To- 
nm ao M ontero, vdio. (W eed the 
resignatton last wedk u f Juan 
Bautista Liosa as secretary of 
war.

were pro-

•)

O fficials had wanted a  sllsnt 
dem onstratioo. The m otorists f<d' 
lowed the Suggestipn of West Ber
lin newspapers which told them 
to sound their horns.

In a  broadcast carried by t 
rad io , stations. M ayor g illie  
Brandt .sa id : "In  this minute w s 
all rem em ber the bitter injustice 
which has been done our city . We 
BdBfc about ’ our relativea and 
BUnds, about our counti-ynwn, 
who by  brutal force are separated 
treilS.-iiB, and We honm: the vic
tim s bt the waU.:'

W reathe w ere placed along the 
wan in mem ory o f at least 17 peo
ple *dM> have died on it during its 
year o f existence.

One' East German guard on the 
waU marked the day by Jumping 
ecroes the barricade to  aqdum  in 
W est Berlin.

About 5,000 w est Berliners gath
ered along the waU near Fried' 
richstrasse, the crossing point (or 
foreigner*. But polioe kept them 
out of the last stretch o f street 
leading to the ti.S . A rm y's Check' 
point Charlie.

The three W estern comman' 
danta today lauded file courage of 
Berliners on the anniversary of 
the 'WaU.

(Continned On Page Elevea)

Talks to  Nation Tonight

Kennedy May Offer 
Tax Slash for 1963

WA8HINOTON (A P ) P resi-atax cut would undermine admin-
dent Kennedy may offer an ad
vance peek at his plans for a 1S6S 
tax cut when he speaks t o , the 
nation tonight on taxes and the 
lagring econom y.

M ost obseryers in and - out of 
govarnment w ere convinced he 
would reject suggestions that a 
quick tax cut ottOTM the best 
chance o f averting any early re-
C6tfkXL

Kmmedy w as likely to call at
tention & h U ' T  p.m . EOT tele
vision-radio-address to his Mailed 
requests (Or stand-by authority, to 
out taxes and launch a public 
works program  in the event of. a 
recession. If Oongrees should 
prove these proposals, the door 
would be kept <g>en for a  possiMe 
tax cut later fids year.

Strong recommendationa (or 
quick tax reductions have com e 
from  such diverse quarters as the 
AFLrCip and the U.S. Chamber 
o f Ounm erce.

Those who w ere convinced that 
Kennedy would turn'dow n the ap
peals said that fo r  one thing, 
there is formldaM e congressional 
oppoeiUott to  the Ideg o f oonsider- 

a  deficit-eiqiandm i tax cut in 
the waning weeks o f an eleotian 
year session.

Also, m ajor eoonoenip indlcatora 
surveyed ^  Kennedy and key ad
visers at a - White House confer
ence Friday showed a 'a w d era ts 
business ptekup in Jttiy.

'IParhaps equally fanportaat, file 
treasury Is lenriHl .tta t *  U 0

Istration efforts to acU ev* a  ma
jor reform  of tax laws next year.

It was learned fiiat work on the 
196S reform  MU was far enough 
advanced to pm m it disclosure o f 
certain key details. Several offi
cials said it seem ed logical that 
Kennedy Would seize fids oppor
tunity.

To date, Kennedy m erely has 
said he wUl seek a  top ^ b ottom  
cut in individual and corporate tax 
rates, effective'' next Jan. 1 . He 
also has prom ised the resulting 
revenue loss would be only partly 
oftoet by elimination o f certain 
special tax benefits now availaMS 
to lim ited numbers of taxpayers.

Tonight’s talk w ill be Kennedy’s 
first address to the nation since 
Ms M arch dechdon to resum e nu
clear testing. A ll televlsian' and 
radio netwosks scheduled broad- 
CSMts, som e Uve and som e at 
later hours.-

WhUe Kennedy emdd point -to
night to record July pro^ m ity , in 
term s o f . production and incom e, 
he has made no secret o f Ms dis-' 
satisfaetton. With recent econom ic 
growth. '

R  seemed likMy that Kennedy 
would urge favorable action on a 
bill to encourage Mwloeas invest
ment in m ore m odern equipment, 
t o  offering them tax credits. The 
Troasury has put great stock in 
fids measure, coupled With the re- 

,e t. tax d^predatlan 
aa a  asoana a f pro-

am t 1

State News 
Roundup

Auto Deaths 
176 for Year

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Connecticut’s h i g h w a y  

death toll rose to an unofficial 
176 today whSn a  truck driver 
was killed in Norfolk and a 
six-year-old girl died in an ac
cident on the Merritt Parkway 
at W estport

The truck driver was identtfled 
by State Police from  the (Tanasn 
Troop as 36 yesr-M d Charles 8. 
Nswton. 40 W est Elm St., Deep 
River.

Police said his tru i^  ran o ff the 
toed on s  curve on m u te 44 and 
overturned..

The highway toil for the oor- 
reeponding p ^ o d  last year was 
183.

The aix-year-old 'g ir l was Mr 
Jured fstsU y early today M a two* 
car crash on the M erritt Parkway 
near exit 57 M W estport. She was 
Diane Broenahsn, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Dkniel Brosnahan, 38 
W oodstone St., Rockaway, N J.

Police from  the W estport Trotp 
said that the car containing the 
Broenahan fam ily had Just re
turned to the westbound express 
highway after a  rest stop at the 
grassy roadside vdien It was struck 
from  the rear Iqr a veM cIe driven 
by Peter PascuUo, 31, o f 1371 
DM>e(3oda St., Ridgewood, N .T.

FoUowlng the collision, police 
aaid, the Brosnahan car akiddsd 
aheiB lOO ibM .and swarvpd across 
tM K liplaiW Bl MW tM  ilM hound 
U M .' '• ■

Brosnahan, 38, Ms 36-year-old 
WUb, Bhtfliw, and their tWu^bfiMr

Norwalk Hospital ail in fair condi
tion.

P olice said the Brosnahan chil- 
gren w ere aleeping on an Impro
vised bed M the rear of the oar 
when the accident occurred. Their 
parents w ere riding up front. Pas
cuUo waa alone M Ms car.
' Two other persons'died M auto
m obile accidents Sunday.

John BacMocM, 38, Ridgefield, 
died early M the morning when his 

.^ orta  convertlM s careoied  out -of 
control on Route is M Ridgefield. 
i HBa companion, Robert Sturgesa, 
S3,, also o f Ridgefield, was taken to 
Danbury Hospital with a broken leg 
and other M jinies.

Later M the day, another a ccl 
dent 10 mUes away M Danbury 
took the life  of Debra GMdberg, II, 
Flushing, N .T.

SB P i« s  F ive)

News Tidbits
fr o n  Hid AP Wirai

Blood continues to Mroulate M 
J o s ^  L . MeMm’s le ft hknd, more 
than 48 bon is after 8aa Diego 
snrgeoue eewed eevered hand baMi 
onto bin (oreann . . . Singly or 
in  sm all gnufM ,, Negroes tr lA  to 
worship at segregated white 
churches M AHteny, Ga., but only 
sBs g et past doors au 
relaxed Babbatb.

Call fo r  Jews in Israel and else
where M warid to  oooperato la 
fw risb edaoaltea proMema made 
by Israel’s  Education M inister 
Abba BXiaa' .  . . Form er Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower goes 
golfing M Sunningdale, England, 
and starts o ff w M  par g on first 
hole o f" tough W entworth gM f 
course.'

Stefhn OsrdMal Wyskynaki
enaes PM aaffs O o m a a n is t__
thorltlia o t riM attag cnnstltutloa 
by  shutting three Roman Catholic 
convHits and nurseries .. . . East
ern A ir L insa Mt by aix-wsek 
strike o f unlou flight sngMeers, 
pays it e^peeto to  resume (M l Jet 
aetvlea by Aug. 38 and have rest 
o f Ito fleet operating not later 
than Sept. 30.

S bsik  eaugbt by tare lUsguards 
o ff Point Pleasant Beach, N . J., 
pMlce report . . . E lijah Muham- 
med, leadir o f Blaek Muslim m ove
ment. la y s God might have 'm ercy 
on white peeplB If M lgroee

part e f Valtod States

Foreign policy ajq>eeta o f ad
ministration’s  oommunicatiaa aat- 
Mhte MU get f u r ^ r  airing M Sen- 
ata M advMme e f tamoiTeapIs'voto 
ea  iibiilbiii to  kfil fiBbuetor 
agBiast meaenre . . . Some Team - 
Btera Unidb employes ordered to 
appear before federal grand Jury 
investigation baaed aa tbelr ae- 
aenuto a f alleged etugging e f aa- 
aOwr Teamstar'a aide by 'naloa’s 
pmaldeaL James B . H offs.

Six prrseas tejared. ter# a f 
them s *rtnTiTBD wfasa heavy con- 
Aruction crane and m oving Long 
tmImih noiroad paamnger train 
collide M Woodaide, Queans • • • 
Vatican w seU y msgaxMe L ’Os- 
ssrvatore Della Domenica, com
menting .on negotiations betw een 
BritsM  and Common M arket eoun- 
triaa, aays Batspa au M  aaftte at 
am m  6s sa M  aa pelMIsal  S u l w .

i-tlia pholo o f Suviet Cosioonsut Popovich in hia space ship before 
he was launched into ort>it early Sunday was taken from  a TV 
m onitor M New York. The photo was sent by Russia over the 
Ehirovislon system and picked up in London. The tape later was 
flow n to New York for  retransmission. (A P  Photofax).

No Significant Change

Rusk Talks Berlin

No Landings Today, 
Red Source Reports

CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P )—Sohio research center here  ̂
which has tracked the two iatest manned Soviet space ships 
since launching, said' today they were getting farther aps^  
and could land early Tuesday if they wanted ta

Dr. A. L. Jones, supervisor of basic research at Sfdiio, said 
his calculations were based on the first pass today they made 
over the eastern half of the United States at 11:27 a.m.

He said Vostok III was now 769 miles ghead of Vostok IT 
and they are moving farther apart as expected.

The station did not pick up any voices-from the crafts as 
it did Sunday, he said.

By PRESTON OROVEB
MOSCOW (A P )— Two Soviet cosmonauts wheeled around 

the earth in tandem today, one entering his third day in space 
and the other his second in a historic feat putting the Rus
sians ahead in the race to the moon.

Already they had passed the point where they would"^avs 
been in position to land and that meant almost certainly they 
would go on through at least another night and moiming.

Aboard Vostok IIÎ  Maj. Andrian Nikolayev, 32, had made 
36 circuits of the earth by 4 p.m. Moscow time, since his. 
blastoff Saturday morning, the Soviet news agency Tass re
ported.

Aboard Vostok IV, Lt. Col. Pavel Popovich, 81, had made 
19 circuits since his launching Sunday morning. He thus also 
had surpassed the 17-orbit flight of Maj. Gherman S. Titov a 
year ago. t

The two exchanged radio greet
ings this morning after awaken
ing and eating breakfast, but it. 
was not clear how cloee their 
apace ships were together. Tass 
reported they were near enough 
Sunday to see each other'a ships.

Trackeiw M Japan had put the 
distance between them as about 
78 milea Sunday. But the Sohio 
Reaearch Center M Claveland,
Ohio, said they later had moved 
388 m iles apart.

At noon, every correspondent'M  
Moacow braoad (or news that the

WASHINGTON (A P )—SecretaiyApa to whether any new propoaala
of State Dean Ruak and Soviet 
Ambasaador Ahatoly F. DobrynM 
conferred for 38 mMutes today on 
the Berlin aituation.

H ie conference, M ltiated by the 
Russian, produced no significant 
change M the situation, the State 
Department reported.

Rusk and the ambasaador had 
further comments on the BerUn 
question and the discuaeions the 
feecretary held with Soviet Foreign 
MMister Andrei A. Gromyko M 
Geneva recently, a  State Depart
ment communique eald.

Rude, the State Department 
•aid, called DobrynM’a attention 
to the Western propoeal o f June 
36 fbr a four-power m eeting on 
means o f easing tenstons M Ber- 
IM. The Rusatana have rejected 
the proposal.

The State Department* g a v e ' no 
explanation why DobrynM asked 
for the meeting on the first anni
versary o(\ the BerlM wall. The 
am baamdor made the request 
Sunday.

.Hie communique did not ex- 
plaM why the'm eeting was so un
usually short On previous occa
sions when DobrynM has m et 
with Rusk, their conversations 
have lasted from  an hour to an 
hour and a half.

State Department specialists cn 
German a fia iis had nothing to of
fer to answer these questions.

They declined to go beyond the 
words o f the communique.

State Department press officer 
Jam es Bishop added that Ruak 
expects to m eet DobrynM agsM  
but no date was set.

Bishop also aaid that no papers 
chahged hands, meaning that the 
Russian brought no written mes
sage or a  note. He declined to say 
whether DobrynM made new prb- 
posala on how to break the BerIM 
deadlock.

Sim ilarly, DobrynM himself, 
when learing the department, had 
told newsmen that no notes were 
exchanged at the m eeting, but 
had declMed to answer a question

were submitted.
Dobrynin was accom panied to 

the State Department the em- 
baaey counselor, Georgl M . Koni- 

,enko.

'  (doattaaed aa Fag* Five)

Saturn Death Gas 
Theory Disproved
. PASADENA, CWlf. (A P )—Two 
scientists, using powerful new M- 
struments to study the ringed 
planet Saturn, are kicking holes 
M previous theoriea that its at
mosphere contains large quanti
ties of man-kiUing gases.

Science fiction literature about 
Saturn frequently peopleji- it with 
atrange characters who — unlike 
man—can breathe methane and 
ammonia gases.

(Oonttnned on. Page Three)

Jap Sails  Pacific 
Alone in 19-ft. Cruft

SAN FHANCI8CX) (A P ) — A 
Japanese youth who crossed the 
P acific a ltoe M a U -foot sailhoat 
-on a  diet ofc'Japanese rice, beer, 
sake and Aresh fish wants to  stay 
M the United States two years to 
leara -English.

The (riaiis o f Kenichi B oilo, 23, 
o f Oafica, are somewhat clouded 
by the fact he arrived without 
pasqw rt. visa, immunisation r ic- 
orfi, proof o f financial staMUty or
A  i pfft l f OF

While the ' U .8. Imm igration 
Service, the Public Health Service 
and the ^apaneae consulate iiork 
on the proMom, B orlo is staying 
at the homa o f a  consM ate am-' 
ploy* to km iable p n toctivo cua- 
tody.

Horie sailod into fa n  sSraaciaco 
Bay Sunday after a  throe-month 
voyage from  (Maka. The aupriaed 
17.S. Oaaat O uaid aaeorted him to

• a P k sa 6)

nllatk .had-begun thaig daoooni to 
Soviet oMi. But rumore o f a  bald
ing proved wrong. One Soviet 
source declared: "They are not 
com ing down today.''

Prem ier Khrushchev messaged 
them: " I  agaM congratulate you 
and em brace irou. I  sriah you suc
cessful fulfillment ot the program 
of the (light, and happy lamUng."

Nikolayev replied: " I  thank Ni
kita Sergeyevich Khruschev for 
the warmth of Ms greeting. I will 
spare no efforts to complete fully 
the flight task.’ ’ '

Said Popovich: "G ive Nikita 
Sergeyevich Khrushchev great 
cordial thanks. I ’ll - spare no ef
fort to fulfill the set task and to 
be healthy and unharmed. I ’ll do 
everything.’ ’ ' "

They-were tiiown agaM on tele
vision today. Lying back M their 
chairs, occasionally risMg to a 
half tittlng position to work bet
ter sdfit a  log book or to keep it 
from ' sMelding their faces from 
the televblon viewer M the cafaM 
ot the ship. Gestures' and move
ments were relatively limited. 

'Tass reported that millions of

(Continued on Page F lve>

Vital MiRtary Edgel

Soviet Space Lead 
Called Impressive

t

LONDON (AP)—The Soviet tJn-^lT.S. Ifidan and Samos eatelUtes.

Reds Told U.S. 
For Safe Trip 
By G>smonauts

WASHINGTON (A P )—PreaideBt 
Kennedy has conjpratulated fits 
Soviet Union on its latest tpoco 
accomplishment, but American 
m c e  ofUciala adopted a wait-and- 
see attitude and withheld, official 
com m ent

While relaxing over the week
end at Boothbay Harbor, MaMe, 
Kennedy said M a statem ent: “ I 
congratulate the Soviet Union on 
th b exceptional technical feat and 
salute the courage of her two new 
astronauts. The Am erican people, 
I  know, wish them a  safe return.”  

In Washington, a spokesman for 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said: "U n
til we know m ore about the Soviet 
mission we can’t comment Mtel- 
ligently about it.’ ’

American televiewers saw film s 
of the two Soviet coemonauts or
biting the earth M twM q>ace-

(Oontiaoed aa Paga F ive)

Bulletins
(TnOed from AP Wires.

fam’a latest pioneering space feat 
was hailed abroad today aa fan
tastic and vivid new proof of ,So- 
vlet scientific prowess.

British scientists said the 
launchMg o f two manned space 
ships Mto close orMts may give 
th Russians an Important m ili
tary edge as weH as a large lead 
M the race with the United States 
to land' a man on the, moon.

Pope John X X m  said he hoped 
the new space experiment "woM d 
aapumc the significance of an 
homage to (Sod.’ ’

"These M storlcal events, as 
they are inscribed to the annals 
o f scientific knowledge of space, 
could then become expressions of 
the true and peaceful progress, 
with a  solid foundation, of the hu
man fratern ity,''-said the 80-year- 
old head of the Roman Catholic 
Q iurch.

Sir Bernard Lovell, director of 
BritaM’a Jodrell Bank Radio As
tronomy Observatory wMch 
tracked the Soviet space vehicled, 
called the Soviet (eat "the most 
remarkable development man has 
ever seen—a striking demonstra
tion of the depfii of Russian re
sources—quite fantastic.’ ’

British scientists generally 
viewed the twM space vehiclea M 
cloM  orMt as giving the Soviet 
Unton an im preM ve lead over the 
united SUtes M epace reaearch.

Some said the Rusaiana mM>t 
land a  man on the moon yeara 
ahead o f the first Am erican artro- 
naut.

H iey added it could lead to aa 
early davalopment o ( antl-aatMilta/ 
aatMlltas that eould dariray W P 
Mg ipaea vaMclaa euch aa th*

’ ’It ie fantastic shdoUng to get 
a second spaceman Mto orMt 
within a few miles of the other 
afier 34 hours,’ ’ said Leonard Cbr-

(CoafiaiM d oa Paga Four)

Lawyers M a p  
Action to Save 
F u gitive  Spy

LONDON (A P )—Dr. Robert A. 
Soblen's attom dys go to BritaM’s 
high court agaM Tuesday for an- 
o tier legal attem pt to save the 
h  „ltlve spy from  the life sentence 
waiting for him M the United > 
States. I

The lawyers for the 61-year-old 
psychiatrist said they would ask 
the court for Soblen’s relearn on 
a writ o f habeas corpus and chal
lenge the order Home Bacretary 
Henry Brooke issued Saturday for 
Soblen’s deportation to the United 
States.

SoMen's lawyers are expected 
to argue that wMIe Brooke can 
expel the fugitive from  the coun
t y ,  he cannot d ifect that he he 
delivered to the Uhtted States be
cause that would oanatituta Illegal 
eXtraditloa. Soblea waa convicted 
ot wartime spying for the Soviet 
'Union, and esplciaage is not an 
extradltaM ererime under the U.8.- 
BriM h extradition treaty.

«

BRIBE OFFER DENIED ( |
WA8H1NOTON (A P ) — Sea.

Eueeell B. Long, D-La., said 
day lM» waa aot ottered any 
bribe 5y the Amerlcaa Telephena 
•  Tetograph Cb. to soppert tha 
admlBlstratiott** ceiwiiwiineHnws 
satellite MO. Lm g. eae at a  sm all 
group fllibuetoring agaMst the 
MU. made the statement to a  i*> 
porter after Sen. Ralph W. Yai^ 
boroagh, D-Tex., told toe Senate 
It was its du ^  to lay toe hU 
aside autil "th is ehargo e( 
bribery bss been M veetigated.’*

KOWALSKI STTIX UNDESIDED 
MERIDEN (A P) — Congicsa- 

nuui Frank KowalsU said today 
that he baa etiU sot made up 
his mind whether to ran tor toe 
U.S. Senate on an Independent 
parte tld (et. Kowalski, who test 
the D em ocratio nomMatten tor 
the Senate to form er Governor 
Abraham RtMcott at the state 
ocoveatloa last month, snid too l 
the otter ot the nominntton' by 
the Independent pnrty prenente 
him wMi n "d ltficalt pelMtenl 
decision.’ ’

BANIHTS NET $14BM 
NEW HAVEN (A P )—Three 

men staged n holdup at a whole
sale grocery ftn a today sad ea- 
oaped with S14B06 la enah and 
rheclu. Police amid toe bank 
deposit bag snatched from  ton 
hands e f a  woman official o t the 
company oontniaed ealy flS S  hi ,
«H.»h The rest was to chweM 
stamped “ fo r  deposit only.* The 
holdup oeourred outside ton 
Pepe-Malasno 0«k, 41 Mhmr fit.

RATIONING OBOBEED 
VIENNA. Aastiin (A P )—

Rationing isf brand and e*i»> 
meal has been e id eN i in to*  
provtaoe e f T ransyiruda and 
poasiMr d sewbera M Rsmestn, 
apparahtly bs cause a f paer hate 
veate, dlplnmatic eenraea ra* 
ported here today. Mead eterra 
am  open only ana day n  wash.
The tatenM Bta aaU ntiten 
eards are boh% sn ed .h i T tate 
aytvaala—In eentral

IdB

. r.'

o t rf•^
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

. by John Gruber

X  tlnjcar raeantly cmlled my at-*mMiUn|r on Hartford'* Gianni d'-
taattoa to Uta fact that whU* I  
had dlMuaood th« orchMtral .in* 
atiwnonts in a soriM of article*, 
aom* time back, I  have never aaid 
anything: about the voice, *xc^>t 
to C M  faolt with an occasional 
ainver whom I  revlewod. So her* 
go**, fm  not at all certain, how> 
•v*r, that th* ainger* will be 
h*f]|)y with tirhat I  hav* to aay.

Actually, the voice is an inatru* 
mant, of the "double-reed" olase. 
Vocal sounds are produced by air 
which is forced between two vi
brating yocal chords, in a manner 
ahnoat identical with the method 
wtillaed in producing sounds from 
an oboe or a bassoon. U  only 
alngors would ocmaider their vo- 
oal Sfiparati as instruments and 
study ac<^rdingly, I, for one, 
woidd be much happier.

Ask any instrumentalist to 
sound "A "  on his instrument and 
te  wdn do So without a second 
■bought. But ask a singer to do 
the same thing and you will be 
g reeted with a look of shocked 
asnaaament, a* thou^di you had 
neakily stabbed him in the back. 
(Incidentally, I  once heard a con- 
doetor adc a ainger to sound her 
“A ”  so that the orchestra could 
tans to i t  when Hie persisted In 
gettbig ccr ptch.)

Tliia Incident points out one of 
ths eommoneat failings of singers: 
Ihay are inclined to take their 
piUdi. from somebody olse. as be
ing much easier than to learn ac- 
eurate pitch on their own. And even 
so, i f  they come within a twentieth 
of a  tone of accnratfe pitch, they 
are aaUsfled.

Oontrast thia with the piano 
tanor, for examine, who makes no 
claim to being a musician, ineir 
dmtally. There are 88 keys on a 
piano; i f  the tuner left each one 
only a 44th e i a tone out, he would 
be out two semitones or a Whole 
ton* by the time he went from the 
bottom to tho top c f the instru
ment,

So asking for an accuracy o f per
haps 1/SO o f a  amnitone is not un- 
rassimahto, i f  proper pitch is to bs 
matetained. But it is rare Indeed 
ilmt you get such accuracy from a 
ainger. When M does occur the av
erage person fails to note it, hut 
the ermoa will be happy. Ootn-

Sleep Like Leg
altaM llM tT iM ftih r

M M i «Hk M  fSbr at kal 
Bm . BaS b  M  aalH am SaL aalt-a» 
talMi itOaii aiasrli in  iia la aaan 
alaaaak aM. Ba kanaM *eh. Cal BM-aa- - ^  ̂ a. m.aa--
Suaiitai. S. T„ hr lilanl ^

Angelo, e German critic recently 
wrote, “Her phenomenal accuracy 
excites one to raptures.”

Then there is the matter of 
breathing,.I honestly believe every 
student of voice should study a 
woodwind instrument, throughly, 
before trying voice. In this manner 
he will loam breath control, and be 
aware of It as he never will be, 
simply from the study of voice 
alone. And having good breath con
trol e ill put him a long step for
ward when he starts voice. You 
can’t do much with a voice any
way until it has "changed,” so why 
not utiliae the earlier years In in
strumental and musical study, ear
training, and so on?

The "pop” s i n g e r  of today 
brearthes whenever he or she runs 
out of breath. That this adds im
proper punctuation to the lyrics 
never seems to' enter their minds, 
or the minds of the audience. This 
can be disastrous. Oonsider the 
singer who breaths after the word 
"rock” in the hymn-line, ' ‘I  stand 
on a rock by Jesus!”  Nor is it only 
the "pop" or the choir singer who 
is at fault. Next time you hear 
"B v ’ry valley shall be exalted," Ip 
the "Meastah,”  watch for faulty 
breathing no mattar who the soloist 
may be.

■fo be worthy of serious con
sideration. a singer should have 
»  range of two octaves, but few 
have. I ’ve even noticed singers at 
the “Met” who don’t have a solid 
octave and a half, yet singers ex
ist with a range of three octaves. 
Victoria de Los Angeles is one, 
Gladys Swarthout was one in a 
past generation.

I  suppose , that the singer who 
started this discussion had in mind 
that I  had never spoken about the 
various classifications of voices, 
so ru  get to that now; It seems 
little understood by the average 
ooncertgoet. ' s

From bottom to top they are 
basso profundo. basso: cantante, 
baritone, tenore robusto, (helden- 
tenor or heroic tenor) tenore dl 
graalA (lyric tenor. IHah tenor) 
contralto, meaao-soprano, dramatic 
soprano, Iinrtc soprano and colora
tura soprano. |

Ih e  basso profundo has a deeper 
voice with greater resonance than 
the basso cantante who, except for 
voice quality. Is almost a bari
tone. Ensio Pinxa singing "Some 
Enphsnted Evening”  is a good ex- 
ampls o f the basso cantante. The 
difference between Nbrolc and 
lyric tenors is readily noticeable. 
Lyric tenors make out well in re- 
dtal, but are too l i ( ^  for many 
operatic roles. IVua contraltos are

■; • . • I
vary difficult to* find; in fa c t B*r- 
Uos recommmded to composers 
that they should itot writs for tha 
voice at all,' since so few -exist 
Schuniann-Helnk waa i  contralto; 
Rise Stevens, who sings some con
tralto rules, is not a true central' 
to. Irene Kramarich comes'Closer 
to the mark» but truthfully bills 
herself as a mexao-soprano; this 
is a voice a little higher, and 
neither so heavy nor so dark.

Lyric sopranob are like lyric 
tenors, good in recital, but too 
light for much operatic work. Con' 
veraely, the dramatic soprano, 
whose voice is large enough to 
soar over an opei^tlc orchesti^ la 
usually too robust'for art-songs.

Coloratura sopranos are almost 
as rare as contraltos. The voice is 
very high and should include the 
F-aharp above “Hlgh-C” with ease 
and certainty. Usually it wUI con
tain the "A ” above that, but not 
acceptably. The voice should be 
light apd axtremely flexible, as ac
curate as a flute, whose tones- it 
resembles,

That’s the lot; ad now you can 
sort them out when you go to an 
opera, or can know what type of 
voice to expect when you go to a 
recitaL Have fun!

" ■ i

Marine
Weather

» WINBBOR LOOKS (A P ) —  Tha 
U.S, Weather Bureau’s marine ad
visory for today, Aug. IS 

Tides ware lUgh along the C!on- 
necUcut shore today from 8 a.m. 
to 10 a:m. and will be again from 8 
p.m. to 10:80 pjn. Low Ude Old 
Saybrook today will be at 4 p.m. 
Sunset today la at T:54 pjn. and 
sunrise tomorrow w ill,be at 5:50 
a.m.

Boating Weather for Long Island 
Sound to Montauk Point and Block 
Island—Southeast to south winds 
today and southerly winda tonight 
and most o f Tuesday. Speeds pick 
ing up to 15 knots today and run' 
ning 15 to 20 knots tonight and 
Tuesday. Mostly fair today, cloudy 
tonight and Tueaday. ViaibiUty im
proving to about 5 milaa today af
ter some early morning fog. Vibi- 
biUty one to 8 miles tonight and 
Tueaday.

Marine observations:'
Block Island—IVihd nerthaaat at 

15 knots, temperaturt 01. '
Montauk P o i n t W i n d  aouth- 

southoaat at 5 knots, tan^Mratura 
61, sea abiitheast a t ’ 8 feat, visi
bility 8 miles, clear.

Wecthampton Beach —  Calm, 
temperature 69, viMMUty 6 milaa In 
haxe, partly cloudy.

New Haven—Wind north at 0 
knots, temperature 57, visibility 2 
miles in fog, partly cloudy.^  

Stratford Point —  Wind north- 
northeast at 6 knots, tempeiature 
58, visibility 2 miles in ground fog, 
partly cloudy.

Stratford Shoals — Wind south' 
east at 3 knots, temperature 166, 
sea calm, vialbiUty 10 miles, clear. 

I BMtona Neck—^Wlnd south at 6 
I knota, aaa calm, visibility 8 mile*, 
' partly cloudy.

DOUBLE= STAMPS
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Ncpco Skinless Frankfurts

Rec Council $eto 
. Meeting Tonight
The rtgular meeting' of tae AJs- 

dover Recreation'^'Oounqll wiH be 
held thia evening a t S at the bom* 
Cf Ed Yeomans.

The meeting la open to any raal- 
dent intereatad in aupportlng tha 
recreation program. The eeuncU 
wishes that more tcwnapaopl* 
would take an active p a rt ' »  the 
program or bt leeat conie |)a>meat- 
Inga to exfireaa optidcna, ‘ ac
cording to Mrs. I t e l  Palmer, 
council spokeaman.

The recreation Council has re
ceived 825 from Mr. and Mra. W il
liam Pratt o f  Hebron.'Rd.'The 
council’s projects are aupperted 
by donations fmn', mterestad pac* 
eons,

Tha Teen cauh bowtlng night 
last Wednesday waa canoelsd ta- 
cause of a lack of chaperons and 
tranaportation. The group hopes 
to go bowling this WemeadSy. 
Any adult wiUtog to chaperone or 
furnish tranaportation i i  aakad to 
contact Mra Earl Palmar, teen 
club adviaor. Te«n Chib members 
who wish to bowl and era not ai- 
reedy signed up Hiould call Mrs. 
Palmer, LakeaM* Dr., or Woody 
Palmer, Rt. 6, fey tomorrow morn
ing. Th* next meeting of the ehib 
win be e  oombined bueineea meet
ing and fun night on Wednesday, 
A i^ . 32 at 8 p.m. toi the Town

Coe tracts Awarfbd
Milk and oil contracta were let 

at th* meeting of the board of ed
ucation last weak. HUlyland Milk 
Farm of Scotland and Teneeo of 
Hartford are contract reoiplenta.

Mra Andrew Gamier, instruc
tor In the Andover Lake Red 
Oroae awhnining inrogram, an
nounces the following awards;

Beginning Swimmer pertlci]»- 
tion cards: Gary Estabrook, Mi
chael Elstabrook, Neal Kelly, Jane 
Hopkins, Scott McAdam, Linda 
Wright, Guy Kaakela, John Von- 
Roemer, - Ann Farley, Cindy Ray, 
Fred Roff, Sliubeth Mills, Bar
bara Bell, Sally Parker, Timothy 
Hutchinson, Jay W e d b r s t r o m ,  
Cimthia Bknerson, Regina Adams, 
Robert Trifiro, Arline Mailhbt, 
Peter Wederatrom, Billy M i l l s ,  
April Merritt, Stanley Anderson, 
Billy Kelly, Susan Wright. Mary- 
Un Gasper. (<ynthia Fora, R a n ^  
Fora, Laurie MacGranor, Scott 
Orenon, Jiune Peraon, Velorie Ja> 
dbbe, Mark Trifiro, Stephan Patch, 
Gregory T n ifft*  Linda C a r t e r ,  
Ruth Anderson,'' Brian Kelly. Su
san Emerson, Janet Koller, Brian 
Uraki, and &rucs Ursin.

Berim ing Swimmer Certifi- 
catee: Nancy Smith, Tom Gasper, 
Randy Wederatrom, Joan Shee
han. Jeanne Fore. Stephan Fora, 
Bruce Ray, Gregory Seers, De
borah McKinnon, Allen Trifiro, 
Linde Trifiro, Bonnie M e  a e e y. 
Gary Weber, George Hopkins, 
David Ransom, Robin Weir, John 
Geaper, Russell Fora, Stephan Kol 
ler, O rte r  Wright, Charlene Dona
hue Beth L a O r a n d e ,  Pat La- 
(Srande, Judy O’Omnell, Karen 
Person. (Tarol Staslak, Peggy A r
nold, Jean Marie Bonney, Robert 
Monti, Sally Rieharda, and Pator 
Hutchinson.

Intermediate Swim m iu particl- 
pation cards: Saralea 'niompson, 
Karen Patrii, Nancy Staslak, Billy 
Smith, Ricky Osborne, Lois Coda, 
Qmthia Hauschild. Carolyn Shee
han, Stephen McGuire, and Jan 
Ckitchell.

Intermediate Swimming Certlfl- 
cates: Deborah Sears, Christine 
Adams, Brian MacGranor, Nancy 
Devlin, Susan Grenon, Diane Mon- 
tandon, Newton Montandon, John 
McGuire, Rebecca Donahue, Lu- 
elUe Merritt, Robert Gasper, Roes 
Peramt and Gail Ransom.

Swimmer partlelMtlon card*: 
Chrtatlne Downes, Rosemary La- 
Grande. and Dennis Urso.

Swimmer Certificates; Gall 
Grenen, Jimmy Laws, Bhreleen Mc
Kinnon, JiU Page, John Page, Don
ald Urao, Phelps Haines, Tbmmy 
Zuraw, Oathy LaGrande, Beth 
Verprauskus, JoAnn Munson, El
len McGranor, Eric Hausdilld, 
and Edmpnd Hauschild.

Advanaad Swimmer Certifi
cate*: Joe '.McKinnon, Michetd 
KiMwekl, end Lott Popoff.

Junior L ife Saving Baitoea: 
Jimmy Davidson, Jhnmy Ray, 
Linda Popoff, Lynn Grenon. Frank 
Zuraw. Senior Life Saving Badgaa: 
Frank Haines, Jesm-Ann N im i^ .

OompleteB Doty Tear
au ff 8 ^ . .Kenneth B. HlUard 

ot Andover has eempletod hi* an-

Campbell 
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Lobstei'Meat 14-OZ.
CAN

W04,  “ Boys’ Night Ont”  
I* “Semethhig Wild”
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nual summer active duty training 
with hia A ir Force R«Mrve Re
covery unit at New Haven-Tweed 
Airp<^. Sgt. Hilliard, an admin
istration specialist, is the son of 
Mrs. Bessie L. Hilliard of Ando
ver. He is employed by Pittsbur|d> 
Plate Glass Co. at New L o n d ^  
and is a graduate of Windham 
High School. HlUiard and his 
wife, the former Justin* F. Boko- 
lowaki of Lebanon Ave., WlUiman- 
tie, have three childran.'

Finishes Boot Camp 
Marin* Pvt. Bdward R. Palli- 

ertU. son ot Mr. and Mrs. Rudojph 
E. PalUardi of Long Hill Rd„ An
dover, completed recruit training 
Aug. 1 at the Marine Corps Re
cruit Depot, Parria IMand, S- C. 
The training Include* drill, bay
onet training, physical condltion- 
ihg, parades and ceremoniea and 
other military subjaota. Following 
recruit training, the marines will 
repori to damp Lajeyns. N. C , for 
combat infantry training.

Maaehestor Bvealng BeraM An
dover eorrsapondent, Jean A in  
Nimrod, teleplione Pllgrtaa S-855S.

W HITE  HOUSE OUIIME BOOK 
BOOTHBAY HARBOR. Maine 

(A P ) — Presidential preaa secre
tary PlaiTs Salinger announeed 
Sunday that tha WMte House 
guide book wUI he on sale In Phila
delphia atartlng today.

TMa marks th* llrat time, Sal- 
inger aald,  ̂tiiat the tawk will be 
on eai* in a  city outside the na
tion’s caiStaL

BiaUiiea 1:80—Alr-Ctaidlttanad

EHSTIUOOD
Edgar Allen Dee's ' 

“ TA1£ s  o f  TEM IOR ’'  
In CMea

YIneent Priee-Peter Lera*

taa: »0 | »O N llfO ”-4 a  cols 
wlta Chock Oonnora 

t:S5-d:36-10:10

In Tke N^s
■y  m e  ASSOOUnED PRHtS
The. Rt. itov. Arthur liehten- 

bafgerr preaiding biahop ef the 
Protdatant Episcopal Church in 
the Unltad JHatas, baa ^ipsalerf 
to Spiscopallana to pray for tbs 
a ^ a a s  of tb* second -Tatican 
Oouhtn. -y

In a  i^acial statement, tha 
Mehop asked his constKuenta to 
pray regularly and often for th* 
Roman uthonc itossion which be
gins ih Rome Oct. 11. Many Prot
estant denominatlam wlU send of- 
tieial ebeervers to th* Vatican 
CDimcU,

Or.'LesUe Weatberhead, a for- 
mar prcsldant cf th* M«;thodist 
Conference, says in London that 
he would like to censor the Bible 
with a blue pencil. In an,inter
view, be said hia main 'target 
would be th* "completely outmod
ed”  Old Testament.

The Rev. Dr. Weatberhead aaid 
he would cut out “ a lot of bloody 
massacres and a let of emutty 
Uttls pieces that choir beys read 
on the quiet.”

Oarl Sandburg,' introduced a* a 
man who "more than any Ameri
can poet has caught the sound of 
America," read ealeetlcns tram 
his half-cwitury of writings in a 
benefit performane* at Flat Rock, 
N.C.

After an hour ef recitation, the 
84-year-old bard propped hia knee 
on a chair, plucked tOM guitar and 
triad to aiiig some of the ballads 
for ediieh ha la famoua. But ha 
couldn't gat startad. IBs throat, 
he said, was not up to it.

Atty.. Gan. Robert Kennedy and 
his family, tired biit pleased after 
four tlsys of roughing It and sal
mon fishing in WssUngton State, 
arrived in Seattle. They had taen 
guests of Justice William O. Doug
las ef tiM Siqireme Court at Ms 
beach Munc on tb* Olympie 
Peninsula.

i’ ....  -f*
Actress Judy Garland, raturn- 

ing to , Hollywood fsora,- London, 
aud she expeetod' no further trou
ble from her estranged husband, 
Sid Luft, over austody of their 
two children.

She ptana to vacation wHh tb* 
•youngstera, Lorna, 9, and Joeyi 
T, at bar iietns on Lake Tahas in 
th* northern Callfornle moun- 
taliia, doing ” nething--no work— 
Just rcat.”

SheinwoM on- Bridgip
BASTR COSTB 
V ITA L  TRICK 

Bp Alfred Sbetaweld
It ’a very handy to see ten avail- 

aM* tricks whan your contract is 
four ef a major suit. Hold on to 
thoee tricks. Don’t start the hand; 
with ton tricks and wind up with 
onto nine. ’

west opened the king of chibs, 
and South counted his trlckar Sev
en trumps snd three side aces. 
What cduld be sweeter?

South put up dummy’s ace of 
club* on the flrst trick, and the 
roof fell In,. East ruffed, and now 
on* of South's tricks had disap
peared.

East might have handed th* 
gam* right back by returning a 
low diamond, but Eaat alertly re
turned the king of diamonds. De
clarer won with dummy’s ace, 
ruffed a diamond, led a trump to 
dummy’s queen, cashed the ace of 
hearts and returned the ten of 
hearts from dummy.

'Thinks Again
- Bast thought again; I f  he step

ped up with th f king of hearts he 
would have to return a red card 
and. declarer might get a ruff and 
a discard. East therefore played a 
low heart

West gratefully won with the 
queen of hearts and cashed two 
dubs to defeat th* contract.

Of course you’ve seen how 
Sopth went wrong. The bidding 
should have warned Mm that East 
was short in the black suits. There 
was danger of losing the ace of 
clubs if  he playta 'it Immediately.

TYi* safe play was to let West 
win the rirst trick 'with the king 
o f dbba. West would continue with 
th* queen e f clubs, and would win 
that trick, too, H ie  same thing 
would happen to th* Jack of clubs. 
I f  Went led a fourth club, South 
would ruff, atm keeping th* ace 
o f clube in dummy. Having lost 
the firat Hire* trick* South would 
draw trumps and use dummy’s ace 
a f ehibe to get rid ef a losing 
heart.

*niera’s more. than on* way to 
us* an act, and^the quickest isn't 
always the best.

Dally Queatton
As dealer, 3rou hold: Spades— 

A  K .J  7 5 4 2, Hearts—8 8, Dia-

$ 0 * 5  
D » . <  4 1

2?u*
A  5
A 5 4 $ t  

EAmr 
10
A | ? . 4 J

M t/ IH  *
, A A K J 7 f 4 »

V  t  3

♦  %  7 5

monds— 2, Clubs—10* 7 5. What 
do you say?

Answer: Bid erne qpade. This h  
a little light in Mgh cards for an 
opening bid, but the playing 
strengto makes up for this weak- 
nesa. The hand is tod good ftfr a 
shutout bid.

For Sheinwold’s 86-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 50c to Bridge Bodk, Manches
ter Evening Herald, Box 3818, 
Grand Central S t, New Yorit 17. 
N. Y.
; (Copyright 1062, Genoral Fea- 

tureetOorp.)

Road Awards'Up

WASHINGTON —  Federal-aid 
highway and bridge-building con
tracts awarded last year num
bered 6,653 and ooat 83,200,000,- 
000, up 3 per cent from 1060.

TOBAOOO INCOME UP
W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  Laat 

year’s tobacco crop put a record 
$1.8 billion into pockets of grow
ers, the Agriculture Deparrinent 
reported today. This topped the 
previous record, set M 1955 by 805 
mllllcm.

But despite this increase, from 
the Income standpoint tobacco 
slipped from fourth to fifth place 
among crops. Soybeans moved 
ahead of tobacco.

Prime Minister HaroM Macmil
lan has Isft London for Ms anmal 
10 days .of grouse-skootiiig in 
TorkaMr*.

TONIGHT!
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M e m
Aa Equity Reeldeet Ceaweay ____
’ TUERDAT THRU SATDROAY— AU e. 14-AUO. IS 

A  MUSICAL O tniEDT H IT  
-  “ THE FAM TASnOKS”

Reek a a i Lyriea By: Tom Jeeee Maetc By: Harvey RitlimliS 
T k eeB a y -n iin ev i <t.75-»l.00 ■*M4ay-Setai4ay: DS35-RI.B0 

RnBCIALDIROTUNT fX m 'ira L lT H R
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■  ju , OimditleMi
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NOTICE
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Businessmen’s
Luncheons

EVERY DAY
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

11:30 A.M. to 2:.30 P.M.

I M E E T  D A N T E . . .  'o u *  n e w  h o s t
HE W ILL  AT  y o u r  gERVIEE

S T A T E Hey Kids!
S

Rock0iUe-V ernon

Courts Name 
New List

fUaky reaidentii of Rockville, 
Yemen and Talcottvil)e have been 
•eleotod for Jury duty for var- 
ioua Court aeaeioiia to he'hrid in 
ToUand County in 1062-63.

From RockviUo are Bruno E. 
Antarasi, Romeo H. Auclair, Sam
uel Baum, Frederick Berger, Mrs. 
Mary Bepger, (Jlaude PD Bllson, 
Charles W. BrendM, Mrs. Anna C. 
Burke, Edward W. Bum*, and 
Henry G. Bush. ,

Also Charles S. Ckmnors, WU- 
Uam H. Dittrich, WUUam J. Dun
lap, Mra. Ruth C. Bktwards, Ker- 
win A. EUiott, Mrs. Rhoda B. 
English, Fred L. Ertel; Mrs. Gene- 
view* C. Ehtel, H any F. Ertel, 
Mra Gladys F. Finley, Louis P. 
Fltzgefald, Mra. SopMe Flamm, 
and Herman J. FYey.

Among other Rockville 'resi
dents are Charles J. Gebler, JMm 

' R. Gottler, George B. Hammond, 
Mrs. Winnie M. HaMey, Mrs. Jo- 
sepMne W. Johnston, Mrs. Delia 
Kemble, Mrs. Esther H. Kemnit- 
ser, Mra Martha - W. MacLeod, 
Henry E. Marcham, Mrs. Violet M. 
May, and Richard L. McCarthy.

•Also, Patrick J. Naughton, Mra. 
QUv* S. Obenhauf, J. E v e r e t t  
North, Mrs. Claire F. Olson, WM- 
ter C. Regan, George C. Rider, 
Mias Gladys Ruth Ruehl, Paul H. 
Satiyb, Grarge W. Schelner, M n. 
ZlUi D. Schllphack, Mrs. Gertrude 
Schultx, Mrs. Irene R. Smith, Mrs. 
Gladys L. Symington, Charles H. 
Weber, Herman H. Weber, and A r
thur Wheeler.

Vernon Jurors ato Ronald C. 
Burke, Mn. Catherine Doherty, 
WiUiam B. Dowling, Mra. Char
lotte Granville, FYancis J. Hom- 
brook, Barney Moses, William C. 
Nowsch, and Mervin C. Pieice.

The Talcottvllle Juror is Robert 
R. Tucker.

Plana to relocate the office of 
alerk of,, the Tolland County SU' 
perior Court and the Court of 
Common Pleas in the Professlmi- 
al Building on Park St. has been 
confirmed by John H. Yeomans, 
clerk of the court. The new seC' 
ond floor offices are expected to 
be ready for occupancy around 
Sept. 1.

Presently, the offices are situat 
ed on the second floor of the 
Henry-Building on Park SL, one 
bulldihg away from the Prtrfee- 
slonal Building.

Oouneil Meets a f 7 ,
The Rockville City Council will 

aonvene at 7 p.m. today, iiutead 
of 7:30, to discuss its reewnmen 
dations for revisions to the city 
charter. Other council matters 
will be ))an(Bed after the charter 
M'vlsion talks.

Domestfo Complaint 
Charges of Intoxication and 

breach of the peace, stemming 
from a domestic quarrel, were 
lodged agrainst Alexander Rogow- 
ski, 64, of 1 West St., by Patrol
man John. Sunday on Friday bight. 
Rogowskl posted a 875 bond pend
ing disposition of his case in Rock
ville session of Circuit Court 12 on 
Aug. 28.

Rockville Aocident 
Five Rockville residents were 

taken to the Rockville City Hos
pital last night after a head-on 
crash on South SL near West St. 
at 8 o’clock.

Admitted for treatment and ob
servation were Mildred Cheney, 43, 
of 134 Vernon A've., cuts on the 
chin and scalp; her son Wyatt, '8; 
and Audrey McKinney of Hilltop 
Dr., head cuts ahd ooncuasiem. The 
three were riding in a car operated 
by Wayne Cheney, 17, of 134 Ver- 
n(Ml Ave., also a son Cf Mrs. Che
ney.

The driver of the other car was 
Iklwln Ivanicky, of 17 River SL 

Both cars were towed away. 
Patrolmen Clarence Neff and 

Raymond Dunham are continuing 
the investigation.

HosplM Notes 
Admitted Friday: Roy Piersall, 

Tolland. .
Discharged Friday: Mrs. Bar

bara Doss and son Summit Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Judith Joy and son, 
170-E. Main St.; Mra. Anna Reid, 
Marlborough; Mrs. Doric* Tingley 
and daughter, -Muddy Brook Rd., 
Ellington.

Admitted Saturday: M ra Clara

DiiriR9 McwIrw'b 
AUGUST I  
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n ^ , '7 » 'V U la g e  It .;  lira . Fran
ces Gmyrek, TSlcottvlUe.

DiSchi^ed'Saturday: M n . Kath
leen DuranL 69 Prospect SL; 'Mrs. 
Donalds Dube, Berahwood Rd., 
Vernon; GaQ PhiUipe, 44 E. Middle 
Tpke., Manchester; Mrs. Clara 
Mantlik, West WUlington; Anthmy 
Dalessia, Hartford. *

Admitted Sunday: M ra Helen 
McFarlane, 81 Village' St.'̂  Valde- 
mara T o n ^  Trout SL, Vernon; 
Gerald Laytam, Stafford Springs.

Discharged Sunday: Jrim Mder, 
10 Laurel' SL; M n. Josephine 
Llebe, 40 Mountain SL 

Birth Sunday: A  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jean Claude McDuff, 143 
Grove St.

A t Missouri Baa*
Airman 2c Bruce T  Murray, son 

of Mrs. Lillian M Murray ot 152 
Prospect St., RqCkvUle, |a being 
reassigned . to Richards-Gebour 
AFB, Mo,, following his graduaikm 
from the United Slates A ir Force 
technical training course for air 
armament mechanic* at Lowry 
AFB, CWo.

Airman Murray learned to inter 
pret data flow and theory ot op- 
eration of ths '^F-lOl and F-102 
weapon control ‘ 'interns. The air
man is a graduate ot Danforth 
(Maine) High School.

PuWlc ReiMrds
Warrantee Deeds: 'L R. Stich 

Aasociatee Inc., to Richard A. and 
Constance M. Mills, property off 
George Dr.; 1. R. Stich Associates 
Inc., to Robert E. and Shirley A. 
Reeder, property o ff Hany Lane.

Attachment: Barney Kostin, do
ing business as Harold Kostin Co., 
West Hartford, against Anthony 
V. TantUlo, property o ff Range 
HUi Dr.

Bolton

Finance Unit-' ■. * . * •  ’

Qiiest^iis 2 
Sclibol Items

Vernon news Is handled by The 
Herald’s RoekvUle Bureau, 6 West 
M a l a  St., tetophone TRemont 
6-8136 er Mitchell 0-«707.

Police 4rrests
John Allan Manter, 18, ot 372 

Parker SL, yesterday was charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
without a licence. He was ordered 
to appear in (Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Aug. 27.

Mr*. Edna H. Gresel of Notch 
Rd., Bolton, yestehiay afternoon 
was charg^ with breach of the 
peace, after a complaint called to 
police headquaitera that she had 
created a disturbance at a rela
tive's home. She posted a 8100 
bond while awaiting appearance in 
court in Manchester A'Ug. 27.

YDC Director
WASHINGTON (A P )—Carl R. 

Tuvin, College Park, Md„ insur
ance man, today waa named Northr 
eastern Qonferenoe director of the 
Young Democratic Clubs of Ameri- 
ca.

A  former executive secretary of 
the Democratic State Central (5om- 
mittee of Maryland, Turvln, 25, 
will be In charge of Young Demo
cratic activity in Connecticut, Ver
mont, New Hampshire, Msine, 
Rhode Island, Massachusetts, New 
York, New Jereey, Pennsylvania, 
Delaware, Maryland and toe Dis
trict of Columbia.

ionto on 'Boltoii (Tenter Rd. Friday 
nildit. The town .committee will 
meet Tuesday at 8 < p.m. * at toe 
Community Hall.

A  joint meeting o f the board of 
education and toe public buildbig 
cominiasioiT will be held tonight at 
8 at toe Community Hall.

MasNshester Evening Herald Bol
ton oorrespoudent Graoe McDer
mott, telephone MatcheU 8-6566. '

Th* board of finance baa writ
ten letters to to* board o f educa
tion and the selectmen to clarify 
items in budget requests before a 
meeting o f toe board of finance 
to be held Aug. 28 in preparation 
for the SepL 6 public hearing.on 
toe budgets.

The finance board asked for the 
facts Justifying the school board’s 
action in hiring a man with one 
year's' teaching experience and 
giving him credit for several 
yeare’ teaching. The letter said, 
“On toe surface toe board feels 
that this vitiates one of toe rea 
sons for establishment of a teach' 
era salary scale.”

The finance board also noted 
that allowance 'was made in toe 
school 'budget for 10 high sch<x>l 
and two mentally retarded school 
move-liu for a total extra tuition 
allowance of 87,050, I t  was'polnted 
out that formerly only four or five 
move-ins were anticipated per. 
year,. "Since toe new education 
budget request (alone) would indi
cate a 3H-mille Jump in toe tax- 
rate, board membeis feel you may 
be willing to cut to* amount of 
this buffer ' (allcmance for move- 
ins).”

The letter continued, “ It is ex
pected that one mill' will provide 
about 810,300 in 'taxes next year. I f  
toe buffer for tuition could be re
duced to provide for three high 
BCh(x>l move-ins and one mentally 
retarded, It would amount to a sav
ing of Juit under a half mill.

"The board appreciatea the full 
explanation o f budget requests 
furnished for each member this 
year. I f  you find you will be able 
to 'cut any other corners' without 
aerioualy Impairing toe improve
ment of toe town’s educational 
program, toe board would like to 
hear from you before its regular 
meeting on Aug. 28,” toe finance 
unit’s letter concluded.

In another letter to Town Treas
urer Mra. Shirley Riley, toe board 
aaked for a summary of one year's 
dog warden aCUvitiea Including a 
tabulation of the number of calls 
toe warden makes, the number of 
dogs impounded and a report of 
toe amount of fees turned over to 
toe treasurer. The litter stated, 
"The board of finance has long 
felt that toe dog license f u n d  
should support toe dog warden's 
salary and therefore toe board’s 
response to toe budget request of 
81,000 to cover deficiencies In toe 
dog warden's account has been 
negative.”  The report was request
ed for toe board’s Aug. 28 meet
ing, also.

The Democratic Town Commit
tee will hold a food sale Saturday 
at 10 a.m, at Mott's Market In 
Manchester. Those unable to de
liver home-baked article* to the 
store Saturday morning may leave 
them at the home o f Mrs. Elsie

Tolland County 
Superior Court

GORRECnON
A  recent action relating to a 

divorce petition by Frances T. Kel
ly from Earl T. Kelly, both of Cov
entry, resulted in an award of ali
mony payments of 810 a week, 
pending l i t i g a t i o n ,  and 8100 
(munsel fees for Mrs. Kelly. The 
Herald regrets it* error of July 6 
In reporting a divorce had been 
granted.

Saturn Death Gas 
Theory Disproved

(Oonttaued fram Page One)

But Dr. Guido Munch of Mt. 
Wilson and Palomar observatories 
ar i  Dr. Hyron Spinrad of the Cal 
Ifornla Institute of Technology's 
Jet propulsion laboratory say their 
atudiea show toe planet’s atmos' 
phere contains considerable hy
drogen.

And methane and ammonia, the 
only gases heretofore detected, 
showed, up in only small amoimts.

Caltech announced toe new find
ings Saturday.

Instruments used were devel
oped by R. Ira Bowen, director 
ot toe two observatories. The in' 
atruments determine the ma'rrun 
ot heavenly bodies by analyzing 
the kind of light reflected irom 
them.

InUConnPost
Donald W. Friedman of Spring- 

dale Ave., Coventry, has been 
named acting head of toe division 
of communications at toe Univer
sity of Connecticut. .

A  former Herald reporter, he 
succeeds Prof. John H. Gleason, 
who will become head of a new 
full-time department of Journal
ism in the fall at UConn.

Friedman, who was born in 
Peabody, Mass., received a bach
elor of arts degree in govern
ment from the University of 
Massachusetts in 1650 and a mas
ter of science degree in Journalism 
from Boston University in 165i;

that thers are tremendous winds 
on Saturn which could account for 
the dark and light bands that 
show up in jdiotographs of toe 
planet.

Saturn's density Is only seven 
tenths that of water and it seems 
to be largely gaseous. It is toe 
solar system’s second largest 
planet—topped only by Jupiter.

One of the most distant planets 
from the sun. It's atmosphere has 
a temperature of 300 degrees be' 

Munch ' and Spinrad concluded j low xerq FVtorenhelL

Rockville-V eithow

ZBAtoSeek 
G>unsel on 

Weld Shop
A  plea to allow operation of 

an Aircraft Welding Shop on RL 
30 has been referi'ed to legal 
counsel by the fire district zoning 
board of appeals to see whether 
the plea actually should go to toe 
fihe district zoning commission.

The appeals board is concerned 
that the proposed operation would 
establish an Industrial use in a 
commercial zone, and asks wheth
er approval of toe request would 
in fact constitute *  zone change.

Seeking- the variance are Dan
iel Dimmock and Russell Gunther 
who pn^)ose a welding business 
which wiil handle small aircraft 
parts at first, as well as all types 
of aluminum welding. Site of the 
welding shop would be In a dairy 
bam near the Tolland Town line.

Atty. Robert D. King,  ̂■ counsel 
for the fire district. Is reviewing 
toe matter and is expected to ad
vise toe appeals boaid soon.

The boaid considered the weld
ing variance requests, along with

two other 'pleas, at recent public 
hearings

One of toe other appeals, a bid 
b y  Russell E. Miller to build a 
private garage for A. Tomlin Good
man at Wildwood Rd., on Second 
BoHon Lake, was approved. The 
hoard allowed erection of toe ga
rage despite, improper front set- 
bsrk.

The third appeal, by KLRE CV>n- 
struction Co., to build (in a corner 
lot at Hillcrest Dr. was tabled. 'Ilie 
firm asked the board to allow con
struction despite an insufficient 
aide line.

Two Youths Sick, 
Admit Drinking

Gordon B. Beaulieu, 16, of 125 
L(x>mi8 St., Saturday night about 10 
o’clock was arrested on an intoxi
cation charge. He was released in 
his father’s custody to await pre
sentation in court In Manchester 
Aug. 27.

Beaulieu and a 16-year-old com
panion were both found sick, sitting 
on a lawn on Broad St. The youths 
told police they had received some 
liquor and beer from an unidenti
fied man, and their drinking es
capade followed.

The Juvenile, also released under 
his father's custody, has beeh re
ferred to juvenile authorities.

FALSE TEETH
Thst Leof «R 
Need! Net Embarrass

^ y  WMran at ttite  teeth lisT* 
iiUfereu real embenaeeinent becauM 
their pUte dromed, illpped at wob
bled at luet the witng time. Do not 
live In fear ot thia bappenUiz to you. 
Just eprlnklo a Uttle PABTEXra, 
tha alkaline (non-acid) powder, on 
^u r plates. Bold false teeth m m  
nrmly, to they feri- more eomKwt- 

lym-. j raecks m iate 
^ o r  breath . Oet PA8TE1TH at 
drug oounten every where.

1

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

N«. T «k . N. T. (SoMiel) -  For the 
flrst time science has found a new 
healing substanca with tha aston
ishing ability to shrinlc hemor
rhoids, stop itching, and relievs 
pain — without surgery.

In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.
' Moetamasingof all—reeultawer*

so thorough that auffarars mada 
astonishing statemants lika "Pilaa 
bavt ceased to be a problemi”

The secret is a new healing inb- 
stanca (Bio-Dyna*)—diteovary of 
a world-famous rasaaich instituta.

This substanca la now availabla 
In suppository or oiatmoat form 
under the name Proporation H9. 
At all drug eonntara.

PlCM-Uf5D(UViaf

Our Specialty Is: 
“Wall to WaU Cleaning”

MANCHESTER 
and BELMONT 

Rug Cleaning Company 
15 Hannaway SL 

Mancheoterc 
Phone MI 3-0012

We're as 
near as 
your
telephone

‘Your order for drug nec 
ooemettes win be tu en  
Imioediately.

F RE E
D E L I V E R Y

miotH
PRESCRIFTIOM PHARMACY 

901 MAIN ST.— M l 8-5821

C . r M O R R I S O N
PAINT STORE

WE GIVE GREEN STABIPS ..

Extra Special Sale
NOT X 4 ar S IIIANSISTOkS

B U T...6  TRANSISTORS
FOR TH AT  TREMENDOUS POWRR

FAMOUS MAKE RADIO
REG. *19.95 
NOW ONLY

aWMh l  eatber Gaae, 
Ptama* aad Bakery

a Piekt Up 21 StatloM

a PowerM  Speaker

a BepUnemea* Battary

•ARBIN FRESH,YOUNB, TENDiR

SoHW Lamps
R E o u e n

AS MUCH AS

50%;

Maxwell Hous^

i -I

QUALITY MAID

A ' AAi g r a d e**#”
JUICE EGGS MEDIUM

WHITE

JUlOY s

C H U C K S T EA K  3 8 .
LEAN MEATY HOT OR SWEET, PERRPS

THIS
FLANKEN M f f  ITALIAN

4 0 t. SAUSAGE O l f .

OPEN M O N . TH R U  S A T .  
9 : 3 0  A . M . T O  10 P.M.

YOU QIT TRIPLI-S 
BLUl STAAAM 

ON AU BURCHAfii / Si

FRICEI EFFEOTIVI 
thru TUEI.. AUB.IATM,

MANCHESTER
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MEMBER o r
THM A880CUTED PR04B 

Tb* Aoooeiotod Brou lo •x .̂aaiTOir 
MUUod to Um um n( ronuKiootiaii nf 

now* dlspotehea credftoi to H or 
net othortnoo rredttrd im» popor 
•M  olao th« locol nows ;>dblian«d hero.

All rifhia of republ'^atfoo of tpeclol— 
Blapotcheo her 'heroin o’ o olao reoerood
' Full r  
lb- inr. 

PuMlahera
biiaat ol N K. A Serv-

____ ___  ReortaenlotlTca. IBo
Jjdtaa MoRmwo i^oelol Amncy—Now
T o ^  Chieooo. Detroit ond Baatnti.

BCnUtAD OFM^MBni AtTDIT 
CSBCtTLATIONB
-Tho Hamid Prtnttnc Conopnnŷ  .Inc.v 

oaaumea no financial reononolblBtr (or 
typocraphleal arrors appeorina M od> 
oertuemenfa and otber raadiaii matter 
la The Manchaator Brenlan BamM

Oimlay ndaartlalna cloatna boom: 
^ r  Monday—1 p.m Frldar 
For Ttteaday—1 p.m. Monday 
Far Wadneaday 1 p.m 'Dienday.
For Hinraday—1 p.m. Wadneaday.
For Friday—1 p.m Thumday 
For Saturday—1 p.m FVIday
,  Claaaifled deadline: 10:30 a m. ea_
pay of nabHcatina axeapf Batvrdav — 
• a.m.

Mentlay. Aufiiat IS

S u rr ira ] O r  Stunt R ace?

TBc moat f .lular official policy 
fairy tala of our time waa told 
acaln, tho other day, by Vice 
Freaident Lyndon Jehnaon, In a 
pubHe forum etatament

**I do not tee our aurvival an a 
ft«a  and first rate nation," aaid 
aor Vice President, “unleea wa lead 
in space.

"VlauallM, If you will, higli-level 
•ffic'ala o f Ibe world'a nations 
seated abeut a negotiating table— 
tte  nation with the greatest provm 
^mpetance In space science and 
nglnoar would hava a hugo nagor. 
tlating advantage. . . .  I f  such a 
nation were given to blackmail. 
Coercion, and domination, fraedom 
^ u ld  bo the .loser.”

'Hiat visuslizatlon was thajM ry 
tale to which we referred.

Nobody has evr seen things pay 
o ff Oiat way. not between fraat 
powers with any sense of mutual 
challengo between them.
- To Dm  contrary, wm would aay 
that if  there has been any aetoal 
pay-off in the department of re- 
qsectiva atreogth and prestige, it 
has been the other way around 
that It has been when Russia has 
fe lt ttaalf behind us, or wa have 
fe lt oureeivee behind Russia in 
aome tiement of prestige or 
strength that each of us bdlt be- 
eome moat hard-boiled and ob- 
durata and unyielding.

But to draw a true bead on 
what Vice President said, 1st 
BB Just try  to imagine, tor an in- 
stont, that Russia waa way ahead 
^  us In soaM nepect, and than 
triad to. taully us. What would dur 
raactlea he? Would we concede 
that ftoadon had lost? Would 
then ho aaora willing, or less wU- 
iRg, to negotiata with Rusaia? 
Whatever, answer we imagine for 
euraetoss would also, inevitably 
he tha anaarar which would apply 
to Ruaaia, I f  tha situations were 
vaveraad.

Each o f ua has had. during the 
oeurao o f tho cold war, one or an- 
pther "situations of strength." 
N ether o f us ever gained a point 
while wo ware occupying auch 
MtUatlen. Nobody ever does.

On tha aame day Vice President 
Johnson waa in print proclaiming 
our own leadership in the race into 
Ipaoe aa an absolute necessity, for
mer President Dwight Elsenhower 
was alao in print, criticiaing what 
he called our “ fhntastically expen
sive crash program” to get to the 
moon, and suggesting that we 
come to our senses, and satisfy 
ouraehrea with reasonable, gradual 
program ihatead of "engaging in 
n mad affort to win a stunt race." 
We. think the ex-President display- 
M  tha more sense, the more real
ism.

stead of p ro s^ tin g  and punlahlng 
such a c h a r t e r  for all tho no- 
farioua erlmes he la alleged to havo 
committed, the PhUippino govern- 
ment is simply deporting him back 
to this country, forbiddiiig him 
ever to return.to the Philippines.

'Ihia makes it look aa if there 
were something In the American 
national character, or In tho up
bringing of an'American boy', or 
the ^H ure o f America, vdiieh 
makes free and fancy wheeling 
business croaks something partic
ular to uo aa a nation. WiT reject 
this *’<«ult. this cataloguing o f the 
American oroduct, this habit of 
other natioKs of dumping people 
they can’t handle back on us just 
aa much aa w t regret it when our 
own govern'.nent triee to put the 
stain on some other country or 
tome other culture by deporting 
crimlnalt bark to it.

Let the crimes involved be han
dled and punished and the crimi
nals dealt with in the society in 
which they ripened their criminal 
talents. We, not any ether country, 
developed our big city hoodlumi. 
Thie fellow StonehiU bought and 
sold Philippine, not American, poli
ticians. To be sure it is simple? to 
ship our hoodlums abroad than to 
try to prove exactly what crimes 
they have been committing. To be 
sure H  is simpler to let Stonehiil 
o ff by letting him get out o f the 
country before he names tha poli
ticians he used to have on hia pay
roll. But the easiest way, out, is 
not always tha heneat way.

I A  T h ra g h t  fo r  T oday
SpeoBont. by |fca ManolMato 

OeuBcil off Ohurches

No people ever had more things 
to pay attention to than we have. 
Never waa so much clamoring for 
our' consideration aa now. Does not 
what we watch day in and day out 
control what we think o f and then 
\vhat w f cling to and evm  Anally 
what we shall be like? ' '

Over a dozen times Jesus our 
Lord and Master found occasion to 
summon his followers to "Watch.”  
Among them w u  his wise and im
perious admonition, "Watch there
fore, for you know not the day nor 
the hour when the Son of Man 
comes.”

The six days of this week we 
shall consider words commencing 
with the Ave Wtters. W-A-T-C-H. 
Today let us watch our work, all 
of us wherever our activities lie. 
We would perform our labors not 
as men-pleasers but as unto God, 
with a sense of mission and a 
recognition that God loves all 
whom He has made, that He has 
made no life in vain and that we 
have many purposes for being here.

Would that each employe wantr 
ed to give back an honest hour's 
work for an hour’s psy. a full day’s 
work for a full day’s wage. Do so 
to save your own soul and avoid 
that deterioration of c h a r a c t e r  
which comes to those who think 
it smart to cut corners and soldier 
on the job. who smirk at under-the- 
counter deals, who. scheme for 
payola, who sneak a "fast buck.” 

Watch! First off, watch your
work!

So O ften  On Sonday?

One Joaeph Lewis, who is preM- 
dent of the Freethinkers of Amer
ica. has put himself on record in 
opposition to the plan o f tha Pbat 
Office Department to issue a ape- 
cial Christmas stamp. In his visw, 
auch s stamp to cianmemorata the 
birth of Jesus Christ would violate 
tlM Constitutional separation of 
church and state.

We hope this freethinker who, 
we auppoee. believee in no god, Is 
joined in his opposition to this 
project by all those who do.

We think that, just aa thia free
thinker would seek to protect the 
state againat any encroaehmenta 
on behalf o f any god, so thoae who 
beUava in CM  Miould bs equally 
eager to p t ^ r v e  Him from the 
exploitation and aalutatioB of the 
state. I f  we, as a people, do be
lieve Ir God. that ought to make 
Him too wonderful and too exalted 
and too fine to be celebrated, in 
any way, by a^postage stamp. •

I f  any admliUstration at Wash
ington wishes to impress us with 
its piety, we can suggest a rather 
easy formula. Instead n' putting 
God on its " ’ '^ney, or on a special 
postage stamp, it could do tha 
very simple thing of just taking 
pains not to set o ff nuclear test 
bombs on Sunday. Or for that 
matter, we- suppose, on any other 
day. But If you hava kept track 
o f the nuclear explosions through 
the Eisenhower and Kennedy ad
ministrations, you cannot have 
failed to notice that Sunday has al
ways been a favorite day for auch 
salutas to the eoamoa.

SoBicbody D eports T o  U s

Jyst aa nothing has seemed more 
unfair and evasionary to us than 
tha haMt o f the United States gov
ernment o f shipping certain dia- 
r^ tofeila  eharactera back to the 
land a f their, origin, just aa if  some 
other country were to blame for 
them, so it  annoys ua to have the 
government of the Philippines non
chalantly handling the problem 
laeated by the operations-of one 
Riarry B. BtonehUl by shaping him 
back to this country.
"• Thia character StonehiU wont 
out to the PhiUpp'ines as an Amsrl- 
MM soldier at the end of 'World 
Vfar n  and stayed on to make- 
himsalf a fortune of sorts. Appar- 
aotly tha ftirtuna he made, a $60,- 
000,060 affSir, was a UtUe Uke 
teat i t  BUlie Sol Estea, 'being 
baaed an a combination o f hot air, 
poHUcal de-ins, and hard-boUed 
monopoUatit: operations/ Anyway, 
Rhen ha made the mistake of 
pteklag a quarrel with ona of his 
mwa lonamt aaabdatas who knew 
ton nu(Ji.; tha awplra ooUapaed, 
and ha was found guUty ot just 
ahoat awtiy buainsas erihla on the 
hooka, ranging from bribery of 
pcAllc officials to economic aabo-

V  ton avlhioa. But tii-

N o  R ice, N o  P r iM e  M in is fer

Now and then, in a world which 
seems to rule itself mainly by the 
illogical, by the defiance of reason, 
some little condition or circum
stance arises which does, after all, 
make some degree o f sense.

Take, for instance, the Prime 
Mlniator e f the nation of Ceylon, 
and the reason that Prime Minis
ter may soon fall from office.

The Prime Minister is nan^ed 
Sirimavo Bandaranaikc. She Is, so 
far as we know, the world's only 
woman prime minister.

This lady prime minister is In 
trouble, after two years In office.

Thia lady prime minister is in 
trouble with her people because, 
along with some other things they 
might prove able to forgive her, 
she has proposed cutting down the 
amount of rice available to the or
dinary Ceylonese family.

A  lady prime minister, in our 
opinion, should at least see to it 
Jthat Uiere is no interruption in the 
supply of rice on the national pan
try shelf.
^,If she negieeta this first, ele

mental duty, which ought to. be 
performed in her second nature as 
a housewife as well as In her first 
responsibiUty aa a prime miniater, 
jdia deserves to loae popularity and 
office. *

This makes sense, like more con
temporary history should.
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Vital MiliUury Edge?

Soviet space Lead 
Called Impressive

(Oonttotied tron  Paga Om )

ter, secretary of tha British totar- 
planetary Society .

Prof. Takeo Hatanaka of .Tokyo 
University said: *Tt would worsen 
the international tension if the So
viet Union used these suceessfiil 
launchings" as- a cold arar tool.

The'Manila Times saiid: " I f  the 
Soviets have to prove their scien
tific edge over the Americans, 
this is where they should do it, 
not in the endless succession of 
nuclear bomb tests that polluta 
the atmosphere with every explo
sion.’ ’

Kuo Mao-jao, president of the 
Communist Chinese Academy of 
Sciences, congratulated the Rus
sians and said their accompllsh- 
m nt "testifies anew to the ad
vanced, outstanding achievements 
01 Soviet science and technology.”

New Zealand Prime Minister 
Keith J. Holyoake said in a state
ment the twin space flighta "must

eommaad the admhmtkai o f all 
people.**

Many European newspapers 
aaid toe new Soviet achievement 
emphasized its lead over tha Unit^ 
ed States in qpaca raaaarch.'

But London’s DaOy Telegraph 
said it waa “ atlU too aariy to 
speculate whether toe Ruasiana 
win maintain their lead, or 
whether the lunar conquest inay 
be made by Amencana.”

West Germany’s largest news
paper, the Fraitofurt Bildzeitung, 
termed the accompllahment an at
tempt to steer world opinton away 
from today's first anniversary ef 
the Oonimunist'mil dividing Ber
lin.

L a s e r s  M a p  
Action to Save 
F u g it iv e  Spy

(Continned from P i ^  One)

Soblen remained )h '^London’s 
Brixton Prison. He may be toei:e 
tor several waeks while the legal 
battle la fought.

Brooke Issued toe deportation 
order after repeated frustration of 
British government attemptb to 
send Soblen to New York by El 
AI, the Israeli government-owned 
airline which landed Soblen in 
Britain July 1. The Israeli govern
ment, under severe political pres
sure at home, said'it Would take 
Soblen out ef Britain hut It would

NEW  YORK TO LL A T  U
Albany, N.T. (A P ) —  The acci

dental death toll , for the weekend 
in New Yoric State was SS.

Traffic accidents'took a total of 
24 lives during tha period from 0 
p.m. Friday to midnight last night.
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only taha him to Isiaql, hot to tha 
Uidtad 8tat#S._ „

Soblen lata in Juna Jumped 
$100,000 baU In Kaqr York and. led 
to lerael on a dead brother’s pass
port., The leraell government ex
pelled him and put him on* an El 
Al plane bound for New York with 
a  U.S.< marehal'alliioard.

Aa toe plane crossed Eunqie. 
Soblen eiashed a .  wrist and 
stabbed himself in the abdomen 
to get himself landed in Britain.

The British high court and the 
Court of Appeals already have de
nied Soblen a writ of habeas cor
pus and upheld toe government’s 
contentioh that the doctor had no 
legal right to remain in Britain. 
The court has not ruled on udieth- 
er toe government can specify 
Soblen'a destination ahen he 
leaves Britain. Communist Czech
oslovakia has offered him asy
lum. -

W E L L  K N O W N  N E W  E N G L A N D  P L U S  S C H O O L
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_____________________________________________ iU S IN E S S
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Other Seheela: Beaton, Ferttaiad, Preridehee, Ndw.Haven.

R CruiB

A. MESSAGE
FROM YOUR PHARMACISTS

HOW WE OPERATE OUR PHARMACY.
Because shopping in a,pharmacy is much mors 
personal than dealing ,:^th the usual etorea, we 
want you to know what you may expaet whan 
you make ua your personal pharmacy.

1. WE W ILL  BE COURTEOUS.
Everyone o f us will be attentive, friendly and 
try our best to please you.

2. EVHSIYTHING W ILL  *BE FRESH.
We buy only in estimated quantities that we can 
sell before age causes loss o f potency. Whether 
it be a medicine qr a toiletry, wa will never bUy 
in too-large quantltlea Just to save money.

5. YOU W ILL  GET W H AT YOU ASK FOR.
• Because we carry a complete stock, you will bo 

able to get your favorite brand. -Aiid,' if thera la 
any uiiusual product we do not have, please tell 
ua its .name and we will carry aome in stock for 
you, .

4. WE PRICE B VE R YTH m a FA IRLY.
We operate as efficiently as any competitora. 
Everything We sell is priced to give lu only the 
needed profit to operate a good pharmacy. No 
more— no lees. Wo do not havo "lose iMdera*' to 
tempt you and f<»rce us to'* charge mere on leaser 
competitive products.

6. PRESCaUPnONS ARB MOST IMPORTANT. 
Everything in our pharmacy revolves around our 
prescription service. It  eoihse Sfet in ell our 
efforts and planning. That ia why they will be 
dispenaed as quickly, as sAfety permits and al
ways get delivery preference.

5, WE A P P R E d A T B  YOUR SEUBCTTNa US. 
We will always be thankful to thoae who aelect 
ua to be their phdrinaey. *

ProB cjip tion  P h a n n sey  

901 M ain  S tre «t> ^ M l 8-5821 

Copyright 1008 (M -«-«8 )

M A N C H E S n R  F IR E  D E P A R T M E N T S  

1 3 lh  A N N U A L

PEACH SHORTCAKE FESTIVAL
6 N  T H E  L O T  N E X T  T O  H R E H O U S E

M AIN  AND  im X IA R D  STREETS

F R ID A Y , A U O .  2 4 — S T A R T S  A T  4 :3 0  P .M .

A l l  Y o u  C a n  E a t !
A D U L T S  7 5 c — 9 H H .D R E N  U N D E R  14 , 4 0 e

y i o n m  a t  i n E  n o o n

M U S IC  B Y  P O L IC E  a n d  F IR E M E N 'S  B A N D

This advt. ayoneorad by The Norto End Pharmacy
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LU M B E R  C O .

a'Open A il ftoy'sMnrdii^'.a 
"A t  toe Otaen”—d a  - S ^ l
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m a t e r n i t y  N e e d s
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BRAS, OnUtLEB, 

SWEATERS 
A T
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Ooraet and D nifon i BhoF ., 
dSl Mato Sfcr—MaadMBter

First 
National

Stores

Tuesddy & Wediiiesday Specials I

Veal Steaks
G e l-P a k

r

Thinly Sliced and Shaped
LB

Season's Produce Buye f
Honoydow

M e l o n s *
U fge California ,

each 3 9 *

Green0

Peppers
Nafiva Swaal

3 29<

Yellew
Onions

'  Many Uses •

3 a i ; o 2 5 <
M.aat and Produco P rk a i M o c tiva  Tuaadoy and W odnasday O nly

. _________________________ i .

This Week — Hundreds of 
Ix fm  1^ ^  Green Staihps !
NO COUPONS NEEDED -  lUY  AU YOU WANT I

i t  HU  Youn STAMP BOOKS PASTM ^
•k' 9KT YOUa HWt OWTS SOOIffil i t

lig  Bonus for you on an array of Bonus Stamp,Specials in 
^_every_jepertmg>^^ Hems clearly rfispleyed and identified

, Money.-̂ ving Grocery Buys!
- imcnvi AU wiiKi

Creamy Smeelh , S A V l 4c

M a y o n n a i s e  h h a s t  :<a «> 5 9 <
I K K  O V m  lA K ID  -Pee, Yellow Eye, Kidney f  A V I  U c

$ G 0 0B 6l M Beans
iH IT R .", Chunk -  Mail 3 Labels • Ge^rae Can • Details on Label /

5f ar-Kist Tuna 3
irape, Orangodinaapple, Patty Punch, Pineapple Grapefruit, Orange Juice Drink S A V IJ O C

Lincoln f r u it  d r in k s

13-OZ
CANS

6HOZ
CANS

S A V l  5<
$ G 0 0

L O V I ID A L I Quarters or Roll
'O.

nack-Tima Favorite

W a b is c o  DooNFs
. Frbzoh Food Qpepisl

'Y O R ”  Q A t m  -  RofluUr or'Crinkle Cut ^

French Fries 2

H G A I
AIG

1-LB
CTNS

lO-OZ . 
PKGS

S A V l  4c

S A V IS c

GIVE /

9-OZ
PKGS ' ‘-y

A

ntcfs tFHCTtvt tN rasi NAitONAi sueu mahkeu only

|.IX{MPI ffOfi STAMP OfftR

SoMet Cos] lonauts 
in Orbit

iOenBheed ftom Page Oam)

Meviaweni iww Popovich riM 
from hie seat, look through.the 
portliele, amile and drink e<nne- 
thing, then take hie seat again.

Both had traveled far enough 
to reach toe moon and back but 
both reported they felt fine, In- 
atruRienta were functioning per
fectly, and cabin temperature and 
ether conditions normal, Thee re
ported.

A . midday bulletin Mid: ."The 
necessary medical and hygienic 
conditione In the cabins of the 
cosmonauts are fully main
tained.’ ’
. to the code language of tapace- 
me'n, Nikoiayev is “toe  Falcon’ ’ 
and - Popovich is ’̂ toe Golden 
Eagle" and they used those 
names in their exchange of mes
sages srfter what apparently was 
a good night’s sleep for tx^ . 

Tass reported this exchange: 
Popovich: " I  am Golden Eagle 

calling Falcon. I  hesu- you well. 
The temperature is 18 degrees 
(M.S degrees Fahrenheit t humid
ity U  per cent. Have you under- 
atood me well?’ ’

Nikoiayev; “ I  am Falcon call
ing Golden Eagle. I  have ..under
stood you. Everything is all right 
with me. The temperature is 18 
degrees (M degrees Fahrenheit). 
Humidity 4S per cent. Feeling 
fine. Slept well.”

Popovich; "Golden Eagle call- 
teg: Am in good mood. Slept well. 
Feeling - marvelous.’ ’

Tha coemonauts' morning hours 
were devoted to breakfast, set- 
tteg-up .exerbises, and then scien- 
Ific observations, physiological 
and vestibular (ear) tests and 
psychological tests, it Mid.

Nikoiayev had far surpassed toe 
17-orllt record set by Soviet Maj. 
Gherman Titov a year earlier in 
Vostok n.

The double flight marked a 
fantastic feat of Soviet rocketry 
that the United States does not 
hope to match until at least next 
year. The ability to 'send up a 
second space ship 4 hours after 
the first one had gone up, and 
bring it into orbit In the ^cinity 
ef the first ship marked an im
portant advance -toward the day 
when Mtellites can join in space 
for construction of a space plat
form from which a moon shot can 
be made.

Soviet announcements so fer 
gave no Indication when toe two

Mge from American astronaut 
Malcolm Scott Oarpenter to Nik
oiayev had been relayed to Vostok
in .

’ ’Congratulatimis on your feat," 
Carpenter aaid. " I  would like to 
exchange places- with you if that 
were possible, for I  would like 
once more to be on a flight my
self. I  wish you a succeUful ac
complishment of your - mission. 
Happy landings.”

' Nikoiayev asked Taes Jo relay 
his gratitude to Carpenter for the 
message.

Reds Told U.S. 
For Safe Trip  
By Cosmonauts

(Cratinned from Page One)

ships. The films were flowp to 
New York after they were record
ed h) London from Eurovision 
broadcasts picked up from Mos
cow. ABC. CSS and NBC -then 
transmitted them Sunday across 
their tele\ision networks. 

American radio listeners also

Obituary
Burt Harmin Dies,
Herald Compositor

- 1
Burton Harmin, 32. of 7 Mitchell 

Dr., Bloomfield, formerly of Man
chester. a compositor since I960 
with The Herald, died this morn
ing a t Mount Sinai Hospital, Hart
ford.

Mr. Harmin was born Aug. 14, 
1929; in Brooklyn, N. Y „  a son of 
Charles and Elsther Angel Harmin. 
He lived in Manchester for 10 
years before moving to Bloomfield. 
. He was a 1947 graduate of Man

chester High School, and a mem
ber of toe Hartford Mutual So
ciety. He served three years with 
the U.S. A ir Force during World 
War 41.

Survivors, besides his parentq of 
Hartford and formerly of Man
chester, include h|s wife, Mrs. 
Phyllis Gordon Harrhlti; a son, 
Steven A. Harmin. and a daughter, 
Linda A. Harmin. both at home; 
a sister,: Mrs. Alfred Oppenheimer 
of W’est H a r t f o r d ,  and four 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 1 p.iiti. in the chapel 
of the Weinstein Mortuarj-, 640 
Farmington Ave., Hartford. Rabbi 
Irving Spielman and Rabbi Hans 
Bodenhelmer, both of Hartford, 
will officiate. Burial will be in the 
Hartford Mutual Society Ceme
tery-, Garden St.. Hartford.

Memorial weea will be observed 
at his late residence in Bloomfield, 

heard recordings of toe voices of; The family requests that memo, 
cosmonauts Andrian Nikoiayev rial contributions be made lo -the 
and Pavel Popovich reporting American Cancer Society, Hart- 
back from their orbital flight. i ford, 

further treat was denied
American viewers when, accord
ing to NBC, the Soviet Union re
jected a joint 4>ropoMl from the 
three networks that an attempt be 
made today to transmit live tele
vision from the Soviet spaceships 
via the Telstar Mtelltte.

Although U.S. space officials 
would not be quoted by name, it 
was clear that America once 
again was behind In toe space 
race for the moon. Astronaut Mal
colm Scott Carpenter, who -circled 
the earth three times last May. 
put It this way: "W e’re behind 
and trying our best to catch up."

Carpenter, vacationing at Palm
er Lake. Colo., voiced confidence 
in toe U.S. space program and 
Mid the Russian dual-orbit would 
not alter it. "W e’ve got a good 
plan put together by intelligent 
men arid.we're aticklng to it," he 
Mid.

Earlier, the Soviet newa agency 
Tass reported that a mesMge

tpaceahlpa would be brought to ! ’’ ’ * f̂' .̂**j*S- cow via The Associated Press, had
An informed Soviet' source Mid | * l* «m a n  Nlko-

h . believed toe two cosmonauts '*5;?'' ^e was in orWt.
would not come down today. i mesMge, given by Carpen

Sir Bernard Lovell, director of
Britain’s Jodrell Bank radio tele
scope, Mid in London Sunday he 
had been advised by Moscow 
sources that the flights would 
continue "a, few days-’ ’

A U.S. tracking station near 
Johannesburg, South Africa, cal
culated from the orbits that both 
astronauts took off from a launch-

,ter Saturday in an interview with 
the Denver Post was: 

"Oongratulatlons on your feat. 
I would like to exchange places 
with you. if that were possible, for 
I  would like once more to be on 
a flight myself. I  wish you a suc
cessful accomplishment of your 
mi.ssion. Happy landings."

Mias Delia A. Gallagher
MiM Delia A. Gallagher. 82. ot 

39B Bluefield Dr., died last night at 
the M a n c h e s t e r  Convalescent 
Home. Inc.

Miss Gallagher was born In 1880 
In County Galway, Ireland, and liv
ed in Manchester 58 years.

Survivors include three sisters. 
Miss Mary M. Gallagher and Miss 
Clara T. Gallagher, both of Man
chester, and Mrs. Katherine Wads
worth of Hartford; several nieces 
and nephews, and several grand
nieces and grandnephews.

The funeral will be held tomor
ro w  at 9:30 a.m. at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home. 225 Main 
SI., with a solemn high Mass of 
requienl at 10 at the Church of the 
Assumption. Burial will be in St. 
James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Funerals

State Netvs 
Roundup

 ̂ (Oontteued from Page One)

Debra was riding in a car driven 
by her uncle, Harry Franck, 80, 
also of Flushing, which waa in
volved in a collision'' jiist after 
leaving an exit ramp of Interstat'e 
Route 84.

Debra died at Danbury Hos
pital. Frsjick and Arthur Ro- 
maine. 22, Danbijry, the driver of 
the othei- car, were seriously in
jured and were listed In poor con
dition at the hoapital.

FYanck’s wife Esther. 47, was 
also injured. The hospital report
ed her condition a.» fair.

The highway toll for the cor
responding period last year was 
153.

153 to 174
HAR’IW R D  (A P i—The State 

Motor Ifehlcle Department’s dsily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the Mme date last year:

1961 1962
KiUed .........................  153 174

Racer Arrested
DANIELSON (A P )—SUte Po

lice arrested another motorist to
day on s charge of racing, bring
ing the total of arrests to 34 since 
a crackdown on drag racing began 
last month.

Charged today waa Roland Be
noit, 22, Route 44. Putnam.-

Since the crackdown began 
there have been more than a doz
en convictions and fines totaling 
more than $1,600.

Some cases are still pending In 
Circuit Court.

Sgt. Merrill Johnson, state po
lice officer In charge of the in
vestigation, said that at least 
four former dragsters are now 
using bikes for transportation be
cause of license su.spensions.

Most of the men arrested ranged 
from 16 to 22.

heart attack while working in his 
garden.

He waa born April 4. 1889. in

__ ____  Expression of best wishes came,
in^ site in the Baikonur area near : *  J ?*® * official at C a^
the Armenian border. I J ’f "

w La - - . . .**>« IdDiiUfied. I  wHh the two Rue-1 ^ ^  ̂ .
Roben Citron, - cijlef of the - o,e best of luck and Province of Pavia, G ^bo lo ,

Institution atotion (.onir^tulate the men who put 
p re d lc ^  toe t ^  ships would land o,em up.’’ he Mid. ”Thls la a tre-

2 J*! mendous accompllahment. ”
eastern part of the Soviet Union. | ,,^6 official added: " It  probably

Guiseppe Balardi
The funeral of Guiseppe Baiardi,

73. ot 29 Clinton S t . wdll be held 
tomorrow at 8:15 a.m. at the Jbhn 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W.
Center St., \*'ith a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. James’
Church at 9. Burial will be in 
St. James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fimeral
home tonight from 7 to 9.'‘"  i s,°r. j  —  -----

Mr. Baiardi died Saturday of a ■ Britain, 10 days for two counts of

Permits Suspended
HARTFORD (AP )  — The State 

Liquor Control Commission has an
nounced suspensions affecting per
mittees in Milford,' Southington, 
and.New Britain.

Cited Saturday by the commis
sion were:

Constance H. Marino. Red Door 
Inn. 926 Post Rd„ Milford, 15 days 
for being delinquent in payment of 
wages, buying liquor while listrt 
as a delinquent permittee, buying 
liquor from other than a manu
facturer or wholesaler, failing to 
furnish proper forms for ail em
ployes, employing unsuitable per
sons, and failing to cooperate with 
the commission.

Frank B. Palazzo, Columbus 
Restaurant. 21 Uberty St.. South
ington. 15 days for selling beer for 
off-premises consumption, permit
ting minors to loiter, permitting 
minora in a barroom, and two 
counts of selling to minors.

Ro<^q F. Mascolo, Rocky's Pack
age ■Store, 77 Church St.. New

withdrawn because it waa filed too. 
late. Atty. Irving Oroob, trustee of 
Rtq>id Motor Lines toe, has ^ d  
the government $268,407, represent
ing toe chattel mortgage and in
terest, from the estate o f , the 
company which went bankrupt in 
May 1959.

All that remains for final, settle
ment of the COM is a decislite by 
toe bankruptcy court on whether 
toe lien creditor (SBA) it required 
to pay the pro rata share of coats 
of toe Mie of company holdings, 
including the auctioneer's fees and 
expenses.

Asst. U.S. Atty. Irving H, Perl- 
mutter. representing the SBA, is 
preparing to file the ' govern
ment's briefg On toe issue, which 
involves approximately $4,000. He 
has until Aug. 28 fo do so.

Atty. Gfoub had sought, in hia 
review petition to contest the 
court-upheld validity of SBA ae- 

I curity claima on the note.

Alsop Airs Plan
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — Repub

lican gubernatoria) candidate John 
Alsop called, today for a small 
busineM extension service to help 
the state's small businessmen.

Alsop said the proposed service 
should be geared for the corner 
grocer and local barber as well as 
the small manufacturer and con
tractor.

In a speech prepared for a 
luncheon meeting of the Bridge
port (Chamber of Commerce, Alsop 
said the service programs should 
include training courses "in the 
whole spectrum of management 
skills and extension consulting 
services similar to those already 
offered by agricultural and home 
economics extension services.

" I f  you have crabgraaa in your 
backyard,” Alsop said, "they will 
send you scads of material, .and if 
you need help beyond that they 
will almost come out and kill it 
for you themselves.

"In no way. however, he added, 
“ la there one coordinated effort to 
similarly extend ourselves to the 
small busincMman.”

Alsop Mid that of all the agen
cies now. offering help to the small 
businessman, none concerns itself 
"directly with offering the con
sulting services needed, on a coat 
basis, to the small buain&smen."

12th Cirtuit j

Court Gases

Premier Khrushchev declared' will take a miracle for us to beat

ia wid- schirra. busy training for hia mis
sion, had no comment on the Rus-

Dozer, Pavloader

^bllantly that "by these flights 1 ^  toe moon. They’ve got a 
toe Soviet Union la toe first to ; head sUrt-and their great
.blaze the pato to group flights in : booster power may keep them

«Pace-  ̂ there. We can’t hope to match
His elat on was echoed by the ■ ,„r a number of years. ”

Soviet m lllUry newspaper Kras-1 ^he next U.S. space step is 
^esda (Red Star), wh)ch scheduled for late mext month,

when astronaut Walter M. Schlrra 
(the United States) la making, the jp_ j,  launched on a planned six- 
gap between It and the U.S.S.R., orbit flight of about nine hours, 
far from being narrowed, ** —*'* . . .  .
aning." - .
' Soviet scientists hailed the flight launchings.

as a triumph but avoided predlc-, ^ _______’ ______
tlona about a moon trip. ' .j:sszrss;'t;.̂ n5i;t‘-!;:Town win Rem
evidence the Russians have de
veloped a "new calculation tech
nique.",

The Sioviet Academy of Sciences: The town’s public works depart- ^
issued,  ̂ a statement hailing to e ' ment is planning to rent two large ! Alzerts Zalkalns. 
double flight as "an outstanding pieces of equipment to lay a new | Th* Walter n ! Leclerc Funeral 
contribution to toe exploration and ‘ roadbed on, Burnham St. ! Home, 23 Main St., was In charge
conquest of outer space by man.”  | Rental of the equipment laill be ©f arrangements.

"Scientists and technicians will | paid for by toe state town aid 
learn from the cosmonauts what; fund, which will also pay for. the 
further Improvements are needed i men to run the t\w machines, and 
In spaceships, in their control and the material they will put down, 
recovery systems .in . radio com-  ̂ Cheater Langtry, deputy dlrec- 
munications with toe earth and tor of public works. Mid the bid 
between ships in space," it Mid.

Italy, a son of the late John and 
Josephine Baiardi, and came to 
the United States in 1912. He 
lived in' Manchester 46 years, was 
employed at Cheney Bros. 20 
years, and from 1941 to 1954 was 
employed at Cushman Chuck Co., 
IfcCrtford. He was a member of 
St. James' Church and the Italian 
American Club.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Maria Rossi Baiardi a son, .Toseph 
J. Baiardi of Manchester, and two 
grandeliildren.

— k—
August Berzins

Funeral services for August 
Berzins. 26 Ashworth 'St., were 
held Saturday afternoon at the 
American Latvian Evangelical 
Lutheran <3iurch, 4 Winter St. The 
Rev. Karlis Freimanis, pastor of
ficiated. Burial was in Ea.st Ceme
tery.

Bearers were Adolfs Priede, 
Augusts Ozols, Ojars Nagelis. 
Arvlds Avens. Janis Berzins and

Scientist R. Bayevsky Mid the 
method ef taking biological data 
on toe two .spacemen had '"been 
greatly expanded as compared 
with previous flights.”

Writing hr Pravda, Bayevsky 
Mid the recording devices had 
been reduced to dapsule size te 
aome Inatances.

Ha said special ayatema register 
the pulse and frequency of respi
ration.

Nik'oIZyev awakened Sunday 
morning in Vostok in  after a  
aeven-hour sleep and had eaten 
breaktaat when Vostok IV  rocket
ed, into space ‘with Popovich 
aboard. “

Nikoiayev told control head
quarter! he could aee Popovich’s 
ahip through his porjhole as , the 
two ahipq. hurtled through space 
eompletoig each earth orbit te 
alighuy more than M minutes.

At its maximum orbital height 
at 187 milea. Vostok IV  waa 14 
miles higher than Vostok m . They 
reached a minimum orbital . height 
af 111 and i l l  miles reapecUVdy.

The fqcea' 6f both spacemen 
were flashed on Soviet Revision 
acrewu during their journey. The 
traiMndasiona showed tljem doing 
auch tasks , aa manipulating what 

. ai^pearad to be log hooka.
At one point, they carried on 

a  three-way radio chat with Yurt 
.Gagarin, toe Mtst man in apace.

“ E v e r t in g  is fine, friends,”  
Gagarin Mid. “ OMigratulations, 
nu we meet on the earth.

“ I  watch tha earth from tha 
eiouda,." aaid Popovich. "TO tha 
right hi tha lllumtaator (porthole) 
I  see the Mack. Mack shy. My 
apirtts are wanderful. Bvenrthteg 
geee on e»cciient!y.’ ’

Xlkelayev bteWe ei adlh: "B v- 
orythtM It eMetlent. I  hear yeu 

-  - My /n*ma art eoaal-

Mra. Joeepfa McCoHum 
Funeral services for Mrs. Ethel 

Louise McCollum. 154 School St., 
were held Saturday afternoon at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 

opening on rental of a bulldozer; Main St. The Rev. Ray C. Hollis 
and payloader will be Friday at 111 Jr. of South Methodist Church of- 
a.m. I ficiated. Burial was In East Ceme-

Supplementary equipment, in-1 tery.. , '
eluding trucks, will ii* operated' Carers were Paul Neron, Leslie 
from the town’s fleet, and the  ̂Kittle Jr., Leslie Kittle Sr., Louis 
gravel for the base of the road bed ' Shenhan. Harold Unnell and Lea-
will be from the town gravel pit, 

Burnham St. is about a mil# 
long.

L f O c a l  Stocks
OaotmUoms FahUahed by 
Oobara MMdlehreok. lae. 

BaiBi Steexe
Bid Asked 

Conn. Bank and .Tniat
Co............   88 as

Hartford NaUonal 
Bank and Trust Co.  ̂68H

Firo iasaraaee Cempaatea
Htfd. F i r e ...................58 . 82
NaUonal Fire ..........116 125
Phoenix Fire ------ 96 102

U fa aad tadeeaal^ las. Ooa. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  87 73
Aetna U f e ............ ..108 114
Oonn.'General .. . . . .1 1 9  127
Htfd. Steam Boiler 99 114
Travelers .................132- '140^

PiteUe Dtaitiea ^
Conn, light, Power . ,  29^ 31
Htfd. Electric Light 73 77
Hartford Gas Co. ..  59 65
Southern New England

Telephone............. ’46 îi 49M|
SUanfaetBring 6—ipaalea ' 

Arrow. Hart. Hag. 57% 61%
Aaoociated Spring . . .  18% 15%
Bristol Brass 8% W
Dunham Bush . . . . . .  5 6
8>m-Hart ............... .. 47% 82%

•'••••.•••eeae# 38 6$
,.N. B. M arhlna......... 19 22
N<.rth and Judd . . . .  12% 14%
SUmey W orks......... 17% 11%
TeeSae Itoet ............. 42% 46%

The above «uatoboaa ooe aat la

lie Giacomlni.

Sirs. Franoea E. Fletcher 
The funeral of Mrs. Frances E.

Fletcher of Manchester waa held 
Saturday at toe John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
with a aolnnn Ugh. Mom  of re
quiem at St. Banholomew Chfirch.

‘The, Rev. Ftancla T. Butler was 
oclebrimt, assisted by the Rev.
Richard Botlea,, deacon, and the 
Rev. Phillip Huaaey, subdeacon.
Burial was in St. James‘ Ometery.
Father Butler read top oomihittal 
aervice.  ̂ __

Mra. Marion Rqwe 
Funeral services for Mra. Mar

ion Rowe, 91 Princeton St„ were seek work on their own iniUaUve,

selling to a minor.

Extended Forecast
WINDSOR Locacs (A P )  _  The 

extended Connecticut forecast for 
Tuesday through Saturday, Aug. 
18; <

The outlook calls for tem
peratures to average 2 to 6 de
grees below normal. Cool at the 
beginning of the period, some 
moderation Thiirsday and Friday 
then cool again Saturday.

The normal mean temperature 
in the Hartford area during this 
period is 72 degrees ranging from 
a high of 83 to a low of 60. In 
New Haven, the range is 79 to 61 
and in Bridgeport 81 to 63.

Precipitation will on the aver
age total six tenths of an inch 
more occurring as scattered show
ers Tuesday and again late Fri
day or Saturday.

Hehron

Clambake Group 
Readies Grounds

The American Legion Claml>ake 
committee met Sunday forenoon on 
the Horton lot, site of the annual 
clambake to Ire held Sunday. Mem- 
Irers worked on preparing the 
ground.s, including softball and 
horse shoe areas. Those planning 
to attend are asked to get tickets 
by the 16th when the final commit
tee meeting will be held in Legion 
Hail, at 8 p.m. Tickets can be oU 
tained from any post member.

Dairy Contract Awni;ded 
*^6 contract for supplying milk 

to the elementary school has been 
awarded to the Hillyland Dairy by 
the Hebron school board. The 
price per cardboard container is 
quoted at .0585. Boiled down this 
would seem to mead five cents

MANCHESTER SESSION.
Jame.s F. Dillon, 42, of Spring- 

field, Mass., was fined $135 af
ter, pleading guilty to the charge 
of operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence o( hqubr 
or drugs.

James. R. Coffey, 19. of East 
Hampton, paid a $120 fine for op
erating a motor vehicle while hia 
license was under suspension. 
Coffey pleaded guilty to the 
charge op July 16 and had been 
given two continuances to pay the 
fine imposed at that time.

Willianl'L. Cooksey, 20, of 150 
Oak St,. Rockville, was givpn ’ a  
three-months Jail sentence at the 
State Jafl at Tolland, suspended 
after five days, (iftcr he pleaded 
guilty ttO resisting arrest. Judge 
Searles Dearington placed Cook
sey on probation for one year, to 
start when he gets out of jail.

In a companion case Edward J. 
Enoch, 25, also of Oak -SI.. Rock
ville, and Cooksey were each 
fined $15 on breach of the peace 
charges stemming from a fight on 
Aug. 5 at Depot Sq. Enoch, also 
charged with resisting arrest af
ter the fight, was fined $20.

Harry Leister, 42, of no certain 
address, arrested last night for in
toxication. today pleaded guilty 
and was ordered to serve 30 days ; 
at the State Jail at Hartford.

Dudley F. Edwards. 49. of no 
certain address, also charged with 
intoxication last night, was given 
a 10-day suspended sentence at the 
State Jail'at Hartford.

Other case disposition by fines 
today included: John A. (Christian
sen. 24. of 248 Woodbridge St., $27 
for failure ttf grant the right of 
way; $25 fines against Mykola 
Oleksiak. 56. of Willtmantic. and 
Csjrimer J. Swider, 61, of 20 Depot 
Sq., each for failure to drive a 
reasonable distance apart; and 
Robert J. King. 32, of Rockville, 
for followlnj^ too closely.'

Also, Richard J. Carlin, 20. of 46 
Lenox St., $24. and Mrs. Audrey T. 
Eaton of Lucian St„ $18. both for 
failure to drive in a right hand 
lane; Royce S. Leavlns, 18, of 66 
Chestnut St.. $15 for disregarding 
a no passing sigm' and Donald W. 
Unde. 35. of 89 Deerfield Dr.. $6 
for keeping an unlicensed dog.

Jailed in Lieu of Bonds

To Four'Town Youths
Four Manchester youths, two in their teens, were arrais^- 

ed in Circuit Court 12 today and placed under $5,000 bond# 
each on charges stemming from a series o f breaks in Man
chester and East Hartford during the past three weeks.

Robert James Underwood

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Frank F. Ea-iies and Ruth L  
Eames to Elizabeth Jane Nieme. 
properly at 32 Hawthorne St.

'cfhester L. Robinson to Willard 
L. Robinson and Barbara S. Rob
inson, property on W. Middle 
Tpke.

Anna W. Barron and William L.
Barron to Robert J. Copeland and 
Ann D. Copeland, property on
Mather St. _______________________________

Clinton, E. O'Brien and Edith M. iat Hartford while awidting reap- 
O’Brlen to E.W.A., Inc., proper-1 pearance in court in Manchester, 
ty at 66-68 Chestnut St. The quartet was arrested Satu?-

Charles W. Robinson and 'Violet;day afternoon after some interro- 
H. Robinson to Anthony J. Kvadas i gallon of two of the youths who 
and Marie T. Kvadas. property at earlier in the day were picked .up 
Campfield Rd. and Cornell St; while walking along W. Center 8t. 

.Qultclatm Deeds i allegedly Involved in a

. IT,
<rf 146 Center St,, J(rfin J. Oltean, 
22. and Russell James Demerl, 21, 
both of 88 E, Center St., and Rob
ert E. Daub, 19, of 90 Ri(lge St„ 
were presented on similar charges 
of breaking and entering with 
criminal intent (two countai.

Judge Searles Dearington, after 
setting bond, continued the cases 
until Aug 27. Representing Under
wood was Atty. Harold •Garrlty 
while Judge Dearington appointed 
Atty. Jamea Higgins as. a public 
defender for Daub, Demers and 01- 
lean.

The youths, unable to poet bonds, 
were ordered sent to the State Jail

Mildred G. Hall. EMwin J. Lipp. 
Bernice G. St. Pierre, and Avis M. 
Baker, to Peter M. Peila and John 
Pelia, property near Bidwell ist.

Katherine H. Stevens to Ed
ward F. Geehan and Alice G. 
Geehan, property at 265 Autumn 
St.

dozen recent breaks In Manches
ter and East Hartford.

Daub and Oltean were spotted 
by'- Patrolman Clarenge H erft^e 
while toe two were walking in the 
rain along the road in W. Center 
St., early Saturday morning. Both 
were unable to explain a large

EMward F. Geehan and Alice G. amoont o f change found in their
Geehan to Katherine H. Stevens, 
property at 265 Autumn St. 

Attachment
Consumers Time Credit. Inc. 

againat William J. Rowe, property 
on Bissell St., $1.4(K).

Judgment Lien

pockets or why they were walking 
in the rain. Heritage brought'them 
to police headquarters to r further 
questioning by Det. Sgt. Joeepb 
Sartor and Det. Thomas R. 
Graham.

Sartor, Graham, and Patrolman 
Harold Newcomb have been in-

Middies End 
Hunger Strike

Robert P. Maier against The | veztigating more than a dozen re- 
Spencer Rubber P r o d u c t s  Go., cent breaks and theft cases to 
property on Chapel St., $6,979.78. which the youths are allegedly In- 

Robert P. Maier against The | volved 
Spenebr Rubber P r o d u c t s  Co.., ^hat early Saturday.

Oltean and Daub allegedly brokepropert.v on Chapel St.. $17,575.56. 
Marriage Lif:enses 

Guy Hamilton Mullen, 4 Hud
son St., and Ceclle Florence Jean,
68 Oak St.. Oct. 14.

Benford James H i l l i k e r  m , 
Oomwell, and Beverly Jane Hayes,
69 Cambridge St.. Church of the 
Nazarene.'Aug. 18.

Building Permlta 
To R. E. Miller for Jim Seiler, 

for alteration to commercial struc
ture at 767 Main St., $600.

To R. E. Miller for Edward Mc
Cann. for addition to a dwelling at 
71 Pitkin St., $950.

To R. E. Miller for Arthur 
Holmes, for alteration to a dwelling 
at 246 Hollister St.. $950.

To Pappy's Building for An-

BUZZARDS BAY, Mass. (API—
A 72-hour hunger strike by Massa
chusetts Maritinrle Academy mid
shipmen was over today but a state 
investigation appeared a possible 
sequel.

State Rep Allen F. Jones, R- 
Barnstable, said he plans to ask .. „  , , ,
Gov. John A. Volpe to ftivestigate! l^ony Maulucci, for AlteratiOT to a 
the academy. Volpe was in Seattle! Branfbrd St., $1,-
yesterday with Mrs. Volpe for t .. t t \
Massachusetts Day ceremonies at John J. Lappen, for aitera-
the World’s Fair. - ® dwelling at o6 Baldwin

The hunger atrikera Joined ■ thel*^^-- **50. ,
chow line and ate a steak dinner To Joseph L. Packard, for addi- 
yesterday after Arthur C. Sullivan,! tion to a dwelling at 6? Durant 
chairman of the Board of Maritime I Si" $4,000.

and̂  about four fifthjs.^^nearly^six commissioners, refused to discuss i To R. E. Wondell for Althea Mc-
Cartdn. for alteration to a dweil-

$3f000 Swindle
HAMDEN (A P )— Police were 

searching today for two men who 
swindled an 88-year-old woman 
out of $3,000 by posing aa gas 
company employes.

The authorities said the victim, 
Mrs. Harriet C. Hobbs, turned 
over the money to the men last 
week after they examined her 
home for gas leaks.

Mrs. Hobbs told police*\he men 
informed her that her gas line 
would have to be replaced. They 
said the company would do the 
work- without charge, but that a 
bond of $3,000 would have to )>e 
put up in the event an explosion 
damaged nearby homes.

One of the men lit a match on 
toe gas pipe, Mrs. Hobbk aaid. 
She said the match flared like a 
torch.

Police said one of the men then 
accompanied Mrs. Hobbs to a local 
bank while she withdrew the 
money!

cents per container. Other bidders 
were Bolton Dalr.v. ButlFr Dalr.v, 
New London and Mohegan, Dart's, 
and Borden's Mitchell, ail at high
er prices.

Students will be allowed the 
milk at four cents per container, 
there )>eing reimbursement from 
the state of three cents per con
tainer. Non-students must pay 
seven cents per container, each 
containing a half pint.

Post Still 0|>en
Announcement is made by Supt. 

Aram Damarjian that several ap
plications have been received for 
the post of kindergarten helper, 
but that no decision has' been 
reached. Kindergarten a.ssign- 
ments in general nill not be an
nounced W o r e ' the end of thia 
month. I f  a principal for the ele
mentary school cannot be found 
in time for the fall school opening, 
Damarjian sa3ra that the position 
will be assumed by toe superin
tendent and his elementary ad
viser.

Announcement is made by Supt. 
Damarjian that one child entering 
school will require special train
ing, which can be arranged by ad
mission of the child to the 'Ver- 
non-Taicottville class at a cost of 
about $650. 'Transportation must 
al.so be provided. Authority was 
given to place the child in this 
class.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron ooiTMpondent, Miss Suun B.- 
Pendleton, telepbone AOademy 
8-3454.

Chevrolet Sales 
Continue Good

ents,
"We can make no deals with 

strikers or their representatives,’* 
the Boston and Lowell attorney 
aaid.

Some 138 upper classmen began 
the fast Thursday noon ■ to protest 
what they deaerjbe aa unfair re- 
strictiona They had been' con
fined to quarters until Labor Day 
with loss of all privileges because
of allegedly draqtic hazing of i ooo.

ing at 26 Walker St., $750.
To Justin Shimanaki, for altera

tion to a barn at 156 Union St„ 
$200.

To Thomas G. Reese, for addi
tion to a dwelling at 15 Hyde St., 
$450.

To George W. Meeker tor, New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad, for demolition of the 
Railroad station at Depot Sq., $3,-

into Lee's Drive-In stand <m Spen« 
c«r St. and also into Leo's ReataU' 
rant and a Texaco Station, also on 
Spencer St., EJa.st Hartford. In al) 
the breaks, entrance was gained 
through windows.

Police said invqatigatioil and 
questioning of the four youths 
brought i"damaging statements” by 
some ot the boys, involving them, in 
breaks at Pero’s Fniit Stta(i, Oak
land SL, on Jnly -22, in ■which $60 
in merchandiaa andimoney waa re
ported taken; at the Manchester 
Window Oeanera at 11(>1 Main St, 
on July 30, in which $88 in cash 
waa taken from desk drawers;'St 
the Manchester CJountry Club on 
Aug. 4, and Acadia. Restaurant, 
Tolland ’Tpke... on Aug. 5 sphere 
clgarettee’ and money were taken) 
at Pinky's D?fve-In on ■ Hartfdfd 
Rd. on Aug. 7, in which a money 
bag containing $50 was stolen; and 
on Aug. 8s two breaks, one inta 
Gus's Grinder Shop and the sefj 
ond into the Westown Pharmacy, 
both on Hartford Rd.. in whlcll 
.some $292 In cash and goods were 
taken.

Police said today that a fifth 
youth may be Involved in the thefts 
and that other unsolved breaking 
and entering cases may also be 
linked to the youths. No money haa 
been recovered from the Manchfor 
ter thefts but some goods, ii\clud; 
ing two Shiek electric razors, a 
watch and some cigarettes, have 
been found.

Retraining Program
HARTFORD ( A P )—A program 

to train state welfare recipients 
for employment in jobs at state in
stitutions will begin next month.

There will be about 80 persons

held Saturday evening at- the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Ray C. ifollis Jr., of 
South Methodist (Jhurch, officiat
ed. Burial was in Ishpeming, Mich.

DETROIT (A P )—A Chevrolet 
sales executive sail] today both car 
and truck sales continue good, and 
added that "certainly, these indi
cators ,do not point to public ap
prehension over the immediate fu
ture.”

In remarks prepared for a press 
preview of I'OOS model trucks, 
James E. (fonian, Chevrolet, assist- 

Ip the first group to enter train- ailt general sales manager for 
ing. Gov. John N. Dempsey said  ̂trucks, said the buying public ap- 
Saturday in announcing the pro-, parently hasn’t heard or doesn’t 
sram. . : believe predictions that the econ-

"W e want to help people who, ©my is losing steam or heading 
have been reluctant, or unable, to i f©r ^ major dip.

In fact, he continued. “ latest

plebes.
Prank B. Cook, one of. the com- 

mi.ssloners supervising the school, 
said six plebes complained that 
the upper classmen “made the 
younger ones eat cigarettes and 
drink vinegar." However, Chair
man Sullivan said he never heard 
auch complaints.

The student battalion com
mander, Peter S. Lfwrence of Co- 
hasset, denied the plebes suffered 
maltreatment. He noted as proof 
that 79 plebes joined the fast in 
sympathy Friday night.

The midshipmen charged Sul
livan with i-unning the academy 
"in a dictatorial manner."

As spokesman for a group of 
150 parents gathered at the acad
emy training ship Bay State, 
James M. Coffin of Marblehead, 
asked Sullivan to speak to the 
parents. I f  Sullivan would, do that, 
"W e’ll tell them to go eat,” Cof
fin said, "But the boys want some' 
assurance there’ll be a real inves
tigation. that this thing won’t be 
just swept under the table."

Sullivan refused, explaining 
that all disciplinary matters are 
in the hands of the superintendent. 
Adm. John W. .Thompson, and 
faculty.

Later Battalion Cmdr. Law
rence read to the parents a state
ment explaining the midshipmen 
voted almost unanimously to end 
the hunger strike “because we feel 
it has attained its usefulneas. The 
strike has made the public aware 
of the unfair treatment we have 
been subject to . .

Rusk Talks Berlin 
With Soviet,Envoy

_ (Ooatiniied from Page Oiw)

Martin Hillendrant, special aS- 
qistant to Rusk on Orman af- 
faira, sat in on the meeting.

Dobrynin was asked whether 
the simuitonepus orbiting of two 
Soviet cosmonauts came up in thtk 
cemveraation with Rusk.

"We talked about it. there , wag 
no discuasion, only an exchango 
ef ■views," the diplomat said.

He replied, “ definitely’ ’ when 
asked whether h© thought that tho 
flighta would contribute to thy 
peaceful exploration of outer 
apace.

Asked whether to© flights put 
the Soviet Union conaiderabiy 
ahead of the United States in .the

STOLEN SHOES RECOVEREDMM. —  ̂ said: I  cbuid answer the 
BO-STON (A P )— T̂he FBI to- question if you told me that the 

day reported the arrest ot a Re- American program is.’

To Merrill D. Colton, for addi
tion to a dwelling at 743 Tolland 
Turnpike, $50.

To John R. Wennergren Co., for 
Dr. Raymond Peraccliio. for altera
tion to an office at 153 Main St.. 
$1,500.

To John J. Walsh, for alteration 
to a dwelling at 3 Preston Dr., 
$500.

To Paul PhiUma. for demolition 
of a garage at 10 Haynes St.. $253.

Tto Henry E. Kuhn, for addition 
to a dwelling at 38 Morse Rd.. $300,

To Leon Cieszynski. for construc
tion of a dwelling at 189-191-Irv
ing St.«$18,000.

To Leon Zapadka for John J. 
Zapadka. for, construction of a 
greenhouse at 168 Woodland St., 
$550.

To Frank Manner, for construc
tion of a dwelling at 502 Wetherell 
St., $10,000.

vere man and recovery ot more 
tiuin 7,000 pairs of Shoes stolen 
from a tractor and trailer taken 
from a iManchester, N,H„ track 
terminal .Aug. 9. The FBI said 
tlie shoes are \-alued at more 
thin ' 850.000. Leo L. Laughlln, 
special agent In charge ot the 
Boston office of the FBI, said 
Marino (Mario) Lepore, 48. 
Revere, waa - charged with re- 

.ceivlng stolen property In Inter- 
i^ t e  commerce. Lepore, unem
ployed, was arrested at Lynn..

German specialists at the State 
I Department privately said tost 
! they thought it was not mere 
i coincidence that the- ambassadd? 
' asked for the meeting with Rusk 
on the anniversary of toe Bcriia 
Wall.

Some officials speculated that 
Moscow may have sent word 
through Dobrynin that it waa now 
willing to accept the U.S, proposal 
of June 35 for a four-power meet
ing fo discuss toe situatioh
in Berlin.

About Idwu

Dempsey explained. "W e want to , reports indicate that July waa a !, 
restore to them the dignity and: better month than June in many i I 
aelf-reapect that comes from per- respects." '

The recreation defiartment an-

forming a job that needs to be 
done."

Dempsey said state hospitala, 
eduiiation^ centers and other in
stitutions are seeking porters, 
kitchen helpers, janitors, psychi
atric aides, and groundskeepers.

The training program was plan-

the third series of awimmini 
sons at the Verplanck Pool1

Pointing up continued good oar 
and truck 'aalM, Conlan added: 

"There ara other hopeful bench
marks.' Gennal retail sales picked 
up in July over June. ’Hte steel in
dustry is showing signs of im
provement. Scrap prices are hold
ing up. Business inventories are in

PRESSED FOR TIME? 
WE'RE OPEN 
UNTIL 5 P.M.

MONDAY . .
THURSDAY 9 AJ«. 8TJW. 

WEDNESDAY 9 A.M. Until Nooa

nounces that the .registration fo r ; by the rommlaslonerZ of | excellent ration to current sales
lea
will

take place tomorrow morning at 
9:45. Lessons will start on Wednes
day morning.

CR 8ENTENOBD 
8BOUL, Seath Korea (A P )—  

A gqasral eoart-osartlal today 
aowtaaced Ffc. Rkterd D. Jea- 
OM ot Aritagtoa. Waab^ to U  
jaara tesarhaamaat tor alaytag 
a Kaiaaa gM. ^mmtm • ftoadad

R M l H t o t e  ' '
4.

state department of mental 
health, welfare, health, and edu
cation.

SBA Loan Repaid
HARTFORD (A P )— A  biuikrupt 

Now Havon trucking firm has paid 
back a $250,000 toan to the Small 
Buainesa Administration after its 
truatqe withdrew a petition seeking 
a ro (^w  of a court finding 
against tho company.

TIm  petition for roviow ot a  U.$. 
Baidmiptcy Qairt dteisian te

»

volume.
" ‘Also encouraging it the latest' 

manpower report, which shows 
that unemployment i dropped in 
July from Jtme and that the num
ber of workers employed hit an 
all time high o f e9.800,000.’’

Ctonlan said ChevrpUst expects 
to sell 375,000 trucks tola year, its  
sdrand best truck year, up 70,000 
from last year. The Industry should 
sell welt over one million trucks 
this year, ha added. Conlan said 
IM S Mould bring wnttBuod good 
taiMknnlMb

S A V I N G S
l y O A I V

nASemaTee-e

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE g l. OdVBNTRT

V
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u C kirr^iUAH~AN» 
rnur.zASMjRe'ioi,

MU.«VCUS«(UCH

t l

tmvmiUfjm'imn AMy QUttnCMf?

HUGOS BUNNY
r

GUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR BOOPLR
ANVOfMAr.
o u tm o w r

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
\MHyC0UL0NTll
LETHMA QO ON 
■aJEVINO HE /  OOTHM 
HAD A BRAND ( HAD AN 
NEW UP-TO-THE-VOF 500?

8-11

PRISCILLA’S POP
AND UOOKl 

AN Amefunjs 
nebuhsos

AN D  H ER B 'S A  
Ranuncqm <xae 
^ ep ten trion w sII

SE E S  STUFF 
1  N EV E R  

'  H E A R D  .OF/

BY AL VERML -.R 
"53

VBH.i kNOW 'nr s e o io m M  
'̂ fou'eB IN—a.' TURKBy If AStXJT L. 

HARPER'5D1G«&iN'6 — HE WENT < / ' ^ 5 ' A  A 
BATTV— TH0U6HT UE WAS AAKXWrrAMEOAT V  C

WENT AROUND BUTTIN'HI6 UEAT3 ON ANVTHtNe "
IN FRONT OP HIM/—  yEH , THAT TERWTOR.V 
VOU'RE IN HAS 6ESrM 6 0 N E CN ER UN E A  

THUMB/ IN.FACT, EVERY PIA CEI '

AND DO
Sootao 

THIS ALL

AN OLD prospector

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BONNIE ny JOfe CAMPBELL

WHNT DIP 
HE SAYt,

BEATS ME.fT 
OOUNPED LIKE t<) 
NEW LANdUAGE^

I

WHAT D ID  yoo  SAY, 
P A D ?

L M

09ki>meH_ •«.u.i.Pi,aan

JUDO SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRUNDFIELD
_,0UT IS HC THe LAST iNORiVTMe anBmM7> wseMPsn' M TMieFMTKUlARType

He'aAFwef 
MR.SAXON.IHAVEI 
CDNFIPCNCE M HIM.

V.

n WOUU7 PC 
rVINTLESS. ANP «ANM?XW0UUW1

BUZZ SAWYER
AatDBNn OURCMt̂  

TURNOOvnt. SPEEDS > 
MTHEHOSPrakL WmiA 
8USTEOLE6MDMOSE.

WEWERETRMUM'nUT NOW A HaSA WOMAN WHEN SHE I dread ) BGOAN TOOTM6 mHORH.
FUUyAHDTNBNMHCr-nlB

UMPSUK CAME ROAR' 
WO DOWN THE MOUNIAM.. 
IFYOUAB<ME.XTHMKir . 
WKAFlANNEOAa

BY ROY cran e
TOIUWYIIMF 
REASON TO
WORRY, MA’ilMj 
ONETHINfl*S 
CERIAIVLTIkSE "WM ARE 

REAL PROS!

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
NOT AElONOPNIMi I SNOULOrr 

NAVE LEFT HIM OUTOP MY WONT/HES 
PROBABiy SKIPPED ALREADY AND !l

MR. ABERNATHY
/ tuatb pi/L-r ucfa 

±  UNDERSTAND >OU R' LEAVING IN THE 
BUUER IS GOING 

TDA 
BEACH 

RESORT 
FOR HIS 

VACATION.

MORNING. ^

-TT “■H u

ZiLEETH ECAN  l l L  
HARDLY WAfT' 6ATC

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

TTvnr
THE STORY OP' MARTHA WAYNE

( ...THArfe THE UNDERSTATEMBYT 
OF THE YEAR J

XEE a

' t»CY, HONEY, WE ALL KNOW EMILY KUT 
\ 'iOUH TYPE. WHAT5 THE AW5LE, HMM7 

K TW? A UBV TWIST TO THE OLD-

/N0AUaiE.VAmYAW>SPCAKIM6 ; A1WKT..ISTYJ /---^
BY WILSON SCRUGGS

W6TNEI__
MEH, MAN/
~ r

rUKGZHO.MAHl
lstY iuvc
.SOMSPUU,i

C'MON.'

0-13

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Groctry List
AnvWw rW m

ACKOSS ,OHebnw
EoSSSSun.

UAbov* MYounC^MU
IS K xiit___ A _aiP U (»14 General BnAqr ̂  1 ^ "  
ISCorabrMd as Drive downM Butter •erring 
ITBttllcri Mine
lIHove furtively aSFoed recline
SlSS ln ra iners is s s t iis i
asBrowned
aSMembraneo

5 o S e S S ff i f^Muttered eonwiiuww
M Hurry 
37 French tew 
SOTUIe ,
dlChemieel tnffbi 
42HailJ44Fendncthr«eto 
4 6 K in ^  roart 
48Ve«t«Ue MĤ toSellMr 
52 Giant
STiVopieal pluit 
n creek  lettw 
MZaro '
61 Coin receptacle 
82 Mythical bird 
USea aagSa
eeiumneiy
66SUU 

'OSAct
DOWN 

IPadfien

c. r r r
[[
t

43 KnigU'a title 
45 Precipitated 
47Smufnitt 
4* Ready monoF 
SOJFinelar 
HOwl'i cry

T ~

S” ft
H
IT

noxfetd
MRtejped ESBpa 

nrlneeei 
MReqnlM 
WHaaUi MO

d J i l J t f

SItaMlniad
dSpeefiiieedi 
• BotOaUd 
OMoathward 
yReatrMn OFIrmcr

SHORT RlBf . BY FRANK O'NEAIi

M ! £ /

a JO.

*Oh, I am o this is just the thing to meet a man In ., 
now let's see something to meet his family in!**

LITTLE SPORTS

.  JUST A S T ih ou ew -) 
I /  1HM STUPID ANIMAL 
= f DOESN'T UNtCRSTAND 
jy  A\NORDOFSWkNISrt.

BY ROUSON

Cepr. Yl Een'l FaeluresCof̂ ' nAWsddÛ ftwd.

g  -

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
HeV! ... A 6CCO FEELING. 
JUST RAN1HI5O06H M E /

■-------------r --------------

•ss.stx'wsnj.''

r

tv

WJCicYDeViLl 
,...IF THAT WAS 
ME, IT \NoUL£> 
PI^BABIVNANG 
■ON FORWeeKS.

MORTY BIEEKLE
THÎ  \e^ BIO OCCA6ION—TWe

_________________ Fi?ieNC»5Hipa.UBANDTHeCAK
■ J .._  F K & b ^ P  ' STREET eOYP'CUJB ARB M eeriN O  

G U » , TO D IG O i^  A A ^ R e e ^ /^

¥

JSuJ
J Aaiii Moimn

BY DICK CAVALLl

jm e s u
c u »

00BO1H\̂ hSEAt>i TUB 
M0QS0 Zi^OFf 9̂

#<•*•*»»««.>»■ Tai. «n. ua. VM. an B-a

CAPFAIN EASY BY LESLIE TUI^ER

DAVY JONES I •

I. mm
BY LEFP and MeWILLlABn

1̂  li

—

JW ^
J>■ V*

r. ’ II
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Th e Baby Has 
Been Named...

OoM, Jeffrey Edward; son of 1^. and Mrs. FUUtp Doan, 
Summit Rd., Vernon. He was bora Aug. 3 at Rockville City Hoê  
pltaL His materaal grandmother U Mrs. Edna Rleii, RodnriUe. 
» a  patamal grandmother la Mrs. Maud Ooea, RoekviUa. Ha haa 
t«ro Biatari. Unda, 0, and Lisa, 3. it V * • • *

Say, DavM Alleah eon of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. .Joy. 170 
M If^un St., Rockville. He was horn Aug. 7 at Rockville City 
HoqNtal. His maternal grandparents are >Ir. and Mra. Allen 
CMe, lom e, N n . His paternal grandmother la Mrs. llislm a Joy,. 
Dovar, VtM. He has a brother, Rimald Unden. 18 months.

'  • , * * * • ' .
Avarista, Darleaa Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatora' 

Avarlsta Jr. She was bOm Aug. 4 at Rockville City HoqiitaL 
Her maternal grandhnwmts are Mr. and Mrs. Lsrry Sylvestar, 
PiovidMioe, R.I. Her patdmal grandparents are Mr. aiid MTa. 
Salvatore AvarUta Sr., Providence, R.L She baa a brother, Sal
vatore A. m , 17 mcMittis. ' '

• • • • •
WUaem Jamee Mlehael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geotgs Im WO- 

sen, Vemim Ave., RookvUle. . He was bom Aug. 4 a| Rock
ville CUy HospitsL His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Cote, Tolland. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
ISrs. Fremont Wilson, Vernon.

OomU, David Bruee Jr„ son of Mr. and Mrs. pavld B. Oar- 
roll Sr., 34 Park PI., RockvUla He was born July 38 at Rock- 
villa City Hsapital. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Benoit, BUoL Maine. His paternal grandparents ara 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C ar^l, Lee. NJl:

• • • • •
fVHara, Diane Mkshele, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' John T. 

O'Hara, 337 South 8L, Coventry. She was bom Aug. 0 at Man  ̂
ehestor Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mm. Jaoob Sabas, Bast Granby. Her paternal grawh>ar6ntS 
am MY. and Ifics. John T. O'Hara, Brooklina Masa 

• • • *. *
Oooley, Dawn Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Jew

ett Oooloy Sr., Hulburt Rd^TTolland. She was bom July 38 at 
RockvlUe City Hoqiltal. Her maternal grandmother U Mrs. Al
berta Curtis, West Warwick, R.I. Her paternal grandparents 
are Francis and-Evelyn Cooley, Blast Gremwlcb. R.I. Htr ma-

■ h&s. VItemal great-grandparents are Mr. and William Congdon Sr., 
West Warwiidc, R.L She has three brothers, Gordon Jr., 7, Keith, 
B, and Bruce, IH ; and a sister, Cynthia Lee, 3.

• • • • •
Bureau, Bfaifc Biohard, son of- Mr. and Mra. Rldiard Ihirsau. 

46 Dailey Circle, Rockville. He was bom July 80 at Roekville 
City Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra Ray
mond LsBlanc, Hartford. His paternal gran^paranta are Mr. and 
Mra Uonel Bureau, Bristol. He has two brothers, Stephen, 3, 
and Brian, 1. • • • • •

Oamso, Lae Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mra Joeeph J. Osraao, 
TO DOboon Rd., Vemon. She was bom July 31 at RoekvtUe City 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra PMar 
Poamto, BUington. Her paternal grandparents are IDr. and .Mm. 
Anthoi^ Caruso, Bast Hartford. She haa a brother, Hianiaa An
thony, 8; and a sister, Donna Joan, 1.E • » « H

Hathaway, David MiehaM, son of Mr. and Mm. Vaiuhn N. 
Hathaway Sr., Grant Hill Rd., Coventry. .He was bom July |T 
at RodcvUle City Hoepital. His maternal grandfather is Mr. Ls- 
land Grsenleaf. Dare, Va. His maternal grandmother is Mra 
Bevsrty Brksklne, Koble Brook, Maine. His paternal grandpar- 
sttts are Mr. and Mra. George Hathaway, New London. He haa 
a hrothsr, Vauglm N. Jr., 5%; and a sister, Deborah, 3H.

84. Lonls, Gerald Francis Jr., son of Mr. and Mm. Gerald F. 
St. Louis Sr., 38 Mountain St., RockvUla Ha was bom July 31 
at Rockville City Hospital. His materaal grandpamnU are Mr. 
and Mrs. JosejNi Gollmitzer, Rockville. His paternal gran^iar- 
ents are 3fr. and Mrs. Joseph SL tiouis, RockvUla He haa two 
sisters, Karin, 4, and Cherie, 3.• • • • •

Netswanger, James Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. 
Nelswanger Jr., 88 Hilltop Dr. He was bom Aug. 4 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. G. P. Donahue, Rockford, HI. HU paternal grandparents 
am Mr. and Mrs. R. M. NeUwanger Sr.. Munde, InA He has two 
brothers, ITiomas, 4, and Jdm, 3; and a sister, Joan, 6. ,

I Irm-f*. Bebert Ferry Jr., son of Robert and Doris Lepage 
Linnell, 4 Tyler Circle. He was bom July 30 at H alford Hoe-

<U« Ol» wOtlwiswsA* OnD W*» wwrii o Shv K̂*s4*ŝ wi'
Hospital. Hot maternal godparents are Mr. and 1 

RL 6, CotumMa. Her paternal grandparanU 
Mbii. B. F. Culnl, 138 Oak St. She has a brother. Do

TH E GAS FURNACE 
WITH 2 THERM OSTAfS

W 'l L L I A S i S O W

Jost U k«2BinaceBfar*0 
ptioa Ol « m I Tlw nssit 
....Buxim um  fail w gis 
0̂  os  ooMsst 4b)«  . . .  
fool MWh% is snKmmM v tl 
sad omwss  h  ^isssMsB 
PboM for deiads todajrl

Vewr W I1.I.IAM SO N  D * « l* r

SHEET M ETAL WORKS
341 ADAMS S T .--M l M fM

Crisis in Argentina
Appears |(^ lv e d

(Csattnned from Page 6 m )
posed .before Saiavia,' who once 
hdped ImprUcn former dictator 
Juan D. Feroa, was accepted aa 
a com pron^. He U the fifth war 
minuter slnca the military ousted 
President Arturo FrondUi last 
March and InetaUed Joee Maria 
Guido as prasident.

..t one point some rebel leaders 
caUed for Guido's overthrow and 
the ereaUon of a ‘ ‘democmtlc 
mlUtary dictatorship”  to run the 
country for five years.

Tha oppoaing troops never 
clashed, and the cidy fataUty 
Mamed on Uw crlaia was a fire
man cut down by bullets as-be 
d|ove bU truck- across an army- 
held bridge to .a power station 
fire. Three other firemen were in
jured.

Boonomlcs Minister Alvaro 
Alsogary, ■ viio U trying to pull 
the oountry out of Its near bank
ruptcy, . called the feuding army 
chiefs’ actions a shameful spec
tacle.

Alsogaray fears continued poUt- 
leal instablUty coupled with the 
country's grave economic woes 
may Jeopardize hU chances of 
getting two mlUion in economic 
aid be.has been promised by the 
United States a ^  international 
lending agencies.

Jap Sails Pacific 
Alone in 19-ft. Craft

(Oaa« from Page One)

pltal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jos«oh Le
page, WUson. HU paternal grandmother U Mrs. Gertrude Lin- 
neU, Apt. 37H, Bluefield Dr„ Manchester. He has a sUter, D«bm 
Ann, 3%. • • * • •

Zyoiia Barbara Krystyna. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Btefsn M. 
Zych, 38 Cooper 8L She was bom Aug. 6 at tlancliester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather U Jan StrawinakL 
Londm, B n ^ ^ . Her tmtemal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
JoMf BytA. Wsrasawa, Poland. She has a sister. Tvonne T in es.

Pwo, Kenneth Avery, son of Mr. and Mge. DougUs B. PauL 
04 Og(h St, Rockville. He was bora Aug. 8 at Roekville City 
HoqNtaL BOs matwnal grandparents a n  .Mr. and Mm. 8iM e 
M m i^  Vemon. Hla patiemal grahdpannU am Mr. and MM. 

' O. T. Paul, Tolland. • • • • •
OarUl, Susan Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Braest V. OarinL 

RL 87, CMumMa. She was bom Aug. 8 at Btanohester Mmiorial
' are Mr. and Mrs. Edward

an  MY. and 
Douglas JSy, 4m • • •

lAmriE Bdivmrde ton of Mr, ^Mn. Thomss G. 
T hsrfcal^  ICdland Rd., Coventry. He was bom July SO at SL 
Fmaeis HoroitM, Hartford. Hta maternal gran^tannU an  Mr. 
and Mrs. Jmiann HappM,'Groesosthekn, Germany. HU patamal 
gprsnAkvanta a n  Mr. and Mra. Alfred TherkMsen, Windsor. ..Ra 
has a bnother, John Thomas, 3; and a sister. Gebrieie Lisa, 6.• • * • •

Pl^, WIHlam James, son of Mr. and Mm. Jimee WHUam 
Fay Jr., 1014 B. Middle Tpke. He was bom Aug., 7 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparenU an  Mr. and 
Mrs; Clarence Dahl, Cudahy, Wis. Hie paternal gran<h>arenU an  
Mr. and Mrs. James William Fay Sr.. 1010 E. Mlddto Tpk*. Hte 
haa a sister, Claries Marie, 13 months.• « • • •

Leonard, Deborah Louise, daughUr of MY. and Mra. WalUr 
M. Leonard, TO Vemon Ave., Rockville. She was bora Aug. 8 at 
RoricvUle O ty Hospital. Her maternal grandmother in Mra Julia 
WUkenon, Rockville. Her paternal grandparenU a n  Mr. and 
Mra Waltar Leonard, Roekville. She has a slater. OtMl Maria, 
18 montha

SL .FrancU yacht harbor and 
called for the Immigration seriR 
ice.

VHth the aid of hU Japanese- 
English dictionary Horie got 
across to officiaU hU plan to stay 
two yaan and leam English. Then 
he passed around cups of sake to 
eurllMis onlookere.

The Coast Guard studied the Ut- 
Ue aalibcat with small cabin for
ward and found only a Uny mdlo- 
dlnctlcn finder, sextant and a 
compass. No auxiliary engine or 
radio communications j^ r  en- 
cumbered Horie.

"Obvloualy one hell of a navl- 
gatm-,”  mused one Coast Guard

lan.
Horie'a family in Osaka was 

enjoyed at the news of hU ar
rival.

The Japanese government, 
which had i^ven him up for dead, 
said it was astounded.

Japan had denied Horie a pass
port on the ground the planiled 
trip was euicjilal. HU family was 
against it, too, but explained that 
Horie WSLS a determined, adven- 
turoua youth.

Horie proudly showed Coast 
Ouardmen and reporters around 
hU little sail boat.

His tiny caUn contained a soggy 
cardboard cartim of books rang
ing from English grammars and 
Japanaae noveU to ukelele song- 
books and navigation Ubles.

A red plastic water container 
was still more than half fdll. A 
side cupboard conUined instant 
coffee, instant cream, tiny canned 
Japanese pliuns, glass viaU of 
liquid viUmlns and a can opener.

■L—.’f

-^ R ad io
Television

6:00 Movie at 5 (la proareee)
Big 3 Theater (la progrei 
^ r l y  Show (la progreta) 
Yogi Bear .
AI Mana News 
Lite of RUey 

, Highway Patrol 
6:35 Weather, News a  SporU 
4:30 For Your Information 

Burns and Alien 
Wild BUI HIckok 
True Adventure 

_ RoUle Jacobs Clubhouse 6̂ :40 Men of Oestlny 
^45 Walter (hxmklte

Huntlev;BHnkIcT Report
7:00 President Kenasdy.'e Addree 

the Nation 
News and'Weather 
News. Sports A Weather 
Death Valley D m  
Wyatt EUrp 
Nvenina Report 
Parents Ask About School 
Subscription TV 

7:16 Kvenine Remri
Mahalia Jackson Sings

30. 10 
8. 13 

63

10 22

After Dinner Movie 3
MaahinM 3o
True Adventure 33

.  . To Tell n>e rruth , U
8:Oo Pete and Gladys - 18
___National Velvet ■ 33. 30
8:30 Law ol- the I^insman 40, S3 

Frontierii of Knowledge S
Father Knows Best 13

-  — P *  U (C> 10. 23. 30»:00 Germany: East and West 12 
Surlsl^ 8U S 40 63

,  87th Precinct 10, l i  80
,9:80 ^ c ^ ^ s l  (^medy Hoar 3

8
31 30

i  10
3. U. 40. 63

10:00 Henaesey.
J ap u : East is West (C)
Surfslde Six 
Ben Casey

10:30 I've Got A Secret 
11:00 News. Sports and Weather 

. .  Sports a  Weather I,11:16 Tonight (Cl
Steve Allen Show 
Monday Starlight 
&iorts Roundup 

11:30 (̂ Sdn'a HundrM 
U;30 Tonight (O  .

__ Steve Allen Show
30 12:30 Wreatling Champions 
S3 l:tw LAie Kewa

aporta ______
7:80 Cheyenne S. 10. 40

SEE BATUBDAim TV 7PEBK FOR COMPLETE U8TINO

Radio

Ribicoff Gaming 
TdMoriarly Fete

Abraham A. Ribicoff, former 
governor and now a candidate for 
the U.S. Senate, will be a gtiest 
at the testimonial buffet Sunday, 
Sept. 9, in honor of Edward F. 
Moriarty, who has been a Dem
ocratic r^iiatrar of .votMs for 80 
years.

Ribicoff is the third state poli
tician to accept the invitation to 
attend the affair, which U opoa- 
aored by the . Donocratlc Town 
(̂ Tommittee. •>, •

Congreasman Bmlito Q, Dad- 
dario and State Secretacy BUa 
Oraaso have already promised to 
come.

Gov. John' Dempeey said he 
would try to make IL . *

The buffet will he held at Fia- 
no’a Restaurant in Bottom

Master of ceremonies will be 
Atty. Harold Garrlty, a long time 
friend of Moriarty. Town Clerk 
Edward Tomkiel bad been oiMoen 
as emcee, but paaoed the teak to 
Garrity. Tomkiel will also have a 
part in the program.

In charge of tickets Is S t e v e  
Cavagnaro.

Mtrt BMut Stamps at Stap̂ Sliip

(Hiis bating toehidee only those 
length. Some etatleas carry other

WDBl^lSM
6 00 Uiahop’a Oirner ’8:06 Raynor Shlnea 
1:06 N-ws. Signolt

W H A V -016 
6:00 Paul Harvey News 
6:3u Alex Drier 
6:46 ^orta
7:00 Edward P. Morsaa 
7:16 Report 
7:30 Dick's Den 

ll:'0t Tonl^t at My Place 
1:00 Sign Oft

vpno- loip
6:00 Newt. Sports, and Weather 
6:30 Market Report M u ^
6:46 Three SUr Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Govenimental Services 
8:00 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeat 

11 ;0U News 
11:16 Sporta Final 
11:30 Shwllght Serenade 
13:56 News and Sign Off

news broadeaats of 10 or 16-iiilmito 
abort newsoaats).

wpor>-i4io
6 :01' Dale Kelley 

13:00 Johnny Argo Show WINk IXSS
6:U> Newt
6:10 Today on Wall Street
6:15 Showcase
6:46 Ixiwell Thomas
6:50 Sports
7:00 Nears
7:10 Ohservationa
7:16 Sports
7:30 News Analysis. Shoarcasa 
8:00 The World Tonight 
6:15 Showcase. News 
8:56 Yankees at Twins 

12:06 Sign Off

34% AUDITED
WASHINGTON — Thirty-four 

per cent of federal tax returns 
were audited in fiscal 1961, yleld- 
InK 31,800.000,(MX) in additional 
tax penalties, and interest.

SAM'S UPHOLSTERING
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1930

SAM WILL RE-UPHOLSTER 
airi RESTYLE 

k SOFA aai 2 CHAIRS
$ ^ " T .O OFOR

ONLY
PLUS

FABRIC

SUPCO VERS, Cw tem  Mod* 
OneroBteBd to R t.

Sofa and 2 Choirs $29. plus fabrk
WORK OUAKANTBED—BUDOKT TEKBIS ABKANC

SAM’S Upholstering
TELEPHONE MI S-5083 or. 242-2378

ARE YOU IN 
or out o f 

HOT WATER?
Just 9V&4* 8 dsy for IM  

C88 gety u  —t of troghiel
I f  yon Rva in a  haam,
you could aagQy rah out o f hot 
water aeverel t|uaa a week.

Now you can hmm oU tiw 'kot 
water you iiMd at one time fit 
onfy 9)4f* *  ^oy. Think o f it— 
only 8 )^ *  a dayl

'Yee, thanks to  MobOhsat-^ 
and on oil-fired hot water heater 
o f correct capeiaty—your fhmfly 
can take care o f o/f th ^  waahing 

_ needs at one time.
Mom mn do the fhmily wadi. 

Sis can do the dishee of Me gosM 
Hme Junior takes'his bath, and 
you enjoy a ahower.

Don’t delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it is to  ow it^  
‘to a M obilheat-fi^  water beat
er. *4iwgi/ea8inf/>eA

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

: 301-315 CoRtw Sk

Mobilheaf *•

i n R A

T O P  V A L U E

m H P s

Ni Hupout MctiMry! lu r Ml yuu w m iI
M MM MM .Mra Wewpi wMh a Celeeible Oegi

J IH IsMOKED SHOULDHt
|fl MM A  M ra Moom «Mt a pachste of 100 Mag 8 Ibep

lIM l TEA BAGS
M Maoige wHfc a fraebly baked tteg 8 Meg

IU O pINEAPPLE pie
8

Bsfra StaoHM wMb a 4 N» laths* of50 fresh peach es
■■ MM M ra Ifeaqts wMh aa M rs large

DO h o n eydew  m elon
m  MraMaeige wHbeevpbgef MegSOteg

5 Q  TENDERETTES tSSt
BE A  IMra Masigt wHh see dsaee efkaw lira

OUSTOP A SHOP EGGS

I

G0N E . . .  AND GLAD TO BE FORGOTJEN!
Th# razing of the old New Haven Roilraod station is o great

9
step oheod for business men on Depot Square. It con mean much 
needed additional parking space and a greater opportunity for 
more business. We exteifd our congratulations to Willard B. Rogers 
for accomplishing this project.

KEN ALLEN CLEANERS
sot N. MUUN STREET

FIIIKSIIONE POOD MARKCT
m  N. MAIN STREET

KKITH VARIETY STORE
IM N. MAIN STREET

SILK CITY PACKAGE STORK
801 N. MAIN 8TBEET

DEPOT SQUARE PACKAGE STORE
319 N. MAIN STREET

NORTH END PHARMACY—ROIERT SANDAL
■ 4 DEPOT SQUARE -f

• SHY ANN RESTAURANT
IS I«P O T  SQUARE

LARSEN'S HARDWARE. INC.
N.DEPOT SQUARE

Special fo r  Monday 
Tuesday & Wednesday

s n u K

or Face of Rump Stedi
iC

K

Charaaol kroiU for tha graataat ttoak 
y a « avar atal Juicy, 

■ovorfirit

T R E S H i
Swordfish

BonolGSS
StGCdM
I b o s M /o p  
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Maris Earriing
Yankees L ead  
By 5V2 Games 
After Weekend

Roger MhHs isn’t 'going to 
hit 61 home runs this season.
He may not even hit .269. He 
did both last season.

Right now Roger is hitting .254. 
which i* a very good average for 
moat pitchera. It i.an’t »o hot for 
one of ba.aeball'a highest paid hit
ting atar.s,

TTie New york Yankee.s gave 
the green-eyed, blond slugger a 
STO.OOQ contract this season well 
knowing he wasn't going to hit 
*1. but full of high hope.s he might 
improve his average.

He'a done neither, but atilt may 
be worth the money.

Over the weekend Maria either 
scored or drove in every Yankee 
run in three ' games.

New York edged Detroit 2-0 
Sunday. Roger drove in the firat 
one and scored the second. That, 
along with the five-hit pitching of 
Bill Stafford (10-71, was all it took.

The victory, plus Minne.sota's 
5-8 conquest of second place Los 
angelee. gave the Yanks a. 5î  
game edge aa they started a two- 
week road trip.- Chicago edged 
Kansas City 1-0, Boston beat Balti
more 4-1 and Cleveland defeated 
Washington 5-3 in the other Amer
ican league action.

• *  •

TANKS-’nOERS—
Marie, departing from his hit- 

'em-out theory of 1961, used mo.st 
of the weapons in a hitter's ar
senal in his weekend performance.
In the first game of a double- 
header Saturday, won by Detroit 
7-2, Roger drove in one run with 
a single, the other with a sacri
fice squeese bunt.

In the second game .won by the 
Yanks S-2 in 10 innings, he srored 
the first one after drawing a full- 
count base on balls. His 26th 
homer of the sea.son accounted 
for the second, tying the game.

Then he won It In the 10th with 
a ground smash off the first base
man's glove, driving in Bobby 
Richardson, who had doubled.

Stafford was locked in a score
less duel Sunday with Ron Kline 
when the Yanks broke through in 
the eight. Tom Tresh drew a lead- 
off walk and was sacrificed 
to second. Maris singled to right, 
driving in Tresh. He moved to 
second when ,Mickey Mantle was 
walked Intentionally, and scored 
on Elston Howard’s single. , .

• • • I spent a lost weekend with the
TWiNg-ANGELS— . | beats in San Francisco.
Rob Allison drove in two runs Thanhs to Felipe AIou and 

and scored two himself in leading , friends, the San Francisco Giants 
the Twins to the triumph over the ; have saved the National League 
Los Angeles. It pulled Minnesota! pennant race. A three-straight

FORCED— New York’s Charlie Neal is shown being 
forced at second base in Cincinnati. Relaying the ball 
too late to get Frank Thomas is Cincinnati's Don Blasin- 
game. (AP Photofax.)

N.L. Race Rebuilt 
After Big Series

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)— . 
Neither popoff. optimism from 
Giants quarters nor sinking ' 
pessimism from the Dodgers 
is in evidence today despite 
San Francisco’s three-game 
weekend sweep over Los An
geles that rebuilt a neck-ahd- 
neck National League pen
nant race. .

Juan Marichal. spinning an 
excellent four-hitter, stopped 
the Dodgers 5-1 yesterday to 
complete the Giants’ needed 
sweep that began w’ith H-2 
and 5-4 rictories ^riday and 
Saturday.

TTie second-placers thiis 
pulled wdthin 2’ a games of 
the leaders and canceled the 
Los Angeles three-grame 
sweep of two weeks ago that 
apparently had knocked the 
Giants from the race.

"I don't want to pop off 
. about this," smiled Giants’ 
Manager Alvin Dark. "Talk 
to the players—they all 
played great the whole se
ries.”

From the players came only 
pats on the back for each 
other and confident smiles— 
but no cocky blasts as they 
realized the season has seven 
weeks yet to go.

Alston Silent
Dodger Boss Walt Alston, 

asked If he thought a 2<̂  
game lead was .sufficient, re
minded listeners he had never 
said a 5 '- game margin— 
which the Dodgers had 
before Friday’s game—was 
enough. "Sometimes even 
3>i hasn’t been enough," he 
said, referring to 1861 when 
the . Giants overcame a Dodg
er lead which was that big at 
precisely this time of the sea
son.

"But just because * the

Dodgers Spend Lost Weekend in ^Frisco

Giants Sweep Series

to within one game of the second- 
piace Angeles. The Twlris,- helped 
by two Angel errors, had tniilt 
a 5-0 lead for lefty Dick Stigman 
(T-8) when Felix Torres’ eighth-

sweep oyer Los Angeles has 
slashed a fat 5^ game lead to 
a mere 2(4 games.

Instead of an early knockout in 
mid-August, the Dodgers may

• • •
RED 801IC-0RI0LB8—

to the wire. A1 Dark. , manager of 
the Giants, said he needed to win

w..! nni__  ■— j  . seven from the . Dodgers
* «*>*nce. He already has hits and struck out nine Orioles three

"‘ raight were accom- 
.‘’ îPWohed with Felipe Alou getting 

S I  ‘  Wts And scoring se^e  ̂ runs
in 12 at bats, boosting his average 
10 points to .328. In the Dodgers 
series he batted .667. Willie Mays.

^ t ^  ta^O «U?U - ^ e V S t ! ^ * / ^
J ^ i^ f t  afte^^warktaT?wo'‘ mê  ̂ »'>'"-walking two men , ruined the GlanU In Los

WHITE-SOX-A’s— 
Jim Landis' I5th homef

in the eighth, and Juan Pizarro 
ahut out Kansas City * • *

INDlANS-gENATORS—
tonr^.^Xk 3Tlead'^m‘'‘?lfe ^amea How.^ir Dari^t̂lSk T .'rn to a quick 3-0 lead in the j t r̂ league, batting lead at .346.'
f^st inning, but Oeveland’s JUp i ^ p  puU it mjuarelv up

^ la r ‘ • • ■ - •(Mudcatl Grant abut out the sen
ators the rest of the way. A pair 
of two-run homers by Gene Green 
brought the Indians from* behind

You might say the Dodgersfseles- They have never won a
game at Dodger Stadium, losing 
five there this year, plus five in 
a row last season at the Coliseum. 
In fact, they have not won a 
game in Loe Angeles since Aug. 
2. 1961. They meet for the. la.st 
four times in. Los Angeles. Sept. 
3-7, ,

Juan Marichal, the winner In 
that August game last year with 
a one-hitter, turned back the 
Dodgers with four hits Sunday 
While the Giants won 5-1. Alou 
had three singles among the 10 

off loser Stan Williams and 
Larry Sherry.

Cincinnati's surge, interrupted 
last weekend by the New York 
Mets, has been renewed. The 
Reds have won eight In a row," 
climbing within seven games of 
the Do<tgers. They made Freddy 
Hutchinson's 43rd birthday a hap
py one Sunday with an 8-4 victory 
over the Mets. Gordie Colemani 
Lee Cardenas and Wally Post hit 
home runs.

Pittsburgh outlasted (Siicago 5-4 
in. the finale of their long series. 
The three games con.sumed nine 
hours and S3 piinutes with re- 
.’'pecUve times'of 3:12, 3:09 and 
3:32. Bob Skinner hit his 15th and 
1' h homer on successive at bats 
to wdn for,̂  relief man Jack La- 
maibe over Don Elston. '

Johnny Calllson dro\’e In seven 
ianU to win in Los An-1 runs to lead the Philadelphia

Angeles in lute July were kept 
under control Tommy had three 
for 12 and H<iward managed only 
two hita in 11 at bats in three

to the

H om en
(SeMon Totale im Perenthesee) 

AM EBIC^ U5A017K 
Braaaoud, H t^Sox  (9).
Green, Indiens 8 (9).
Bright. Senators (It).
Landis. White Sox (IS). 
Torree, Angels (8).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BUiiner, Pimtee 2 (16).
Neal, Meto (21).
O. Colenuui. Bede (24). 
Audenee, Beds (2).
Post, Beth (14).
PUrty, Dodgers (12).
Altmsn. Cubs (20).
Delrymple. Phillies (7). 
Dceneter, Phillies (18). 
OaUison. PhUbes (15), 
Sawntskl. Onrds (8).
WhltfMd. Cards (7). 
MeMUlan, Braves (12). 
Sannel, Braves (2).
Larker, Oolte (8).

w \ n / y

MORIMTY
MOTHERS
301 C iN T E R  ST. 

M l 3 - f 1 3 l

10 Ckgmes in Six Days Cominfî  JJp

Bressoud Doffs Glasses
To Pace Red Sox Streak

■ ---  . /
LOS ANGELES (AP)—Shortstop Eddie Bressoud has 

thrown away his gla.sses. pitcher Earl WHson has command 
of his breaking stuff and the Red Sox are riding a five-game 
winning streak. ^

Bresitoud tagged a Uiree-run 
homer and Wilson tossed a four- 
hitter as Boston wrapped up the
home stand with a 4-1 victory over 
Baltimore. The Sox may need the 
impetus of the skein opening 
against nemesis Los Angeles to
night on a road trip which calls 
for 10 contests in six days.

Bostoq. on the short end of a 
4-10 record against LA this year, 
will call on Gene Conley (10-10) 
to pitch against ex-Boston south
paw Ted Bowsfield (7-5) tonight.

Conley was the man who 
touched off the winning streak 
when he blanked aeveland 6-0 
Wednesday. Since then Boston 
ihoundnnen have turned in five 
straight complete games after 
managing only 20 in the previous 
110 tries.

Fine EBA
Over this five game .span, the 

combined staff earned run aver
age has been 0.80 compared to 
4.85 previously. Sox pitchers have 
been scored on in only three of the 
last 54 innings.

Wilson struck out nine, walked 
four and hit two batsmen yes
terday and 'did not allow a safety 
after' a Brooks Robinson single 
and Ron Hansen double produced 
the Orioles’ only run w-ith one out 
in the foui-th. .

Wilson’s a better pitcher how 
because he has better command 
of his breaking-stuff," Manager 
Mike Higgins paid of his nO-hit 
hurler after the latter had 'posted 
his ninth triumph. "This makes 
his fastball that much better. 
He’s been iihproving steadily.

"But now his breaking pitches' 
are showing the eff sets of hia so»>

In addition to his three-run hom
er in the third inning off loeer 
Milt Pappas, Bressoud also singled, 
reached on an MTor and made sev
er^ outstanding plays afield.

"He’s done a bang up job for us,” 
Higgins said of Bressoud who leads 
the RBI parade with five for the 
winning streak.

Bressoud. a .276 hitter, was 
asked about his high strikeout to
tal of 84. ,

"Nobody knows this." the .short
stop said, "but back in late 2)Iay 
and early June when I struck out 
24 times in 26 days. 1 couldn't see 
the ball. I got worried about my 
eyesight, had the eyes tested and 
glasses ordered.

"Then I was sent to an optome
trist who told me to heave the 
glasses away. They hadn’t helped 
the briqf time I used them. Now 
I’m convinced It was ]>eychological, 
not physical. I began to see the 
ball again.

Started Bitting
"I got 10 hiu in 18 trips in a 

(Cleveland series and since then I’ve 
been all right."

Since June 30. Bressoud has been 
hitting .296 and collected 21 of his 
50 RBI over the last six weeks, 
Utriking out only 26 Umes.

Carroll Hardy singled and Gary. 
Geiger walked ahead of Breaapud's 
homer imeterday.'Boston complet
ed all its scoring in the same to
ning when (?arl Yaatneemski sin
gled, stole second and acorqd on 
Frank Malaone’s stogie.

Higgins will give veteran relief
er Chet Nichols of Lincoln, R. L, 
a chance to start tomorrow night 
in a twi-night doubleheader against 
the AngeU) wBJi BtUi Honbouquatta 
Botri ia  WDck tha athar awMa.

Phillies to a doubleheader, sweep 
pver- St. Loui.s 7-3 and 9-7. Calli- 
son’s two-run triple to the first 
game was an Important blow. He 
won the second game with a three- 
run homer In the eighth.

Houston broke its seven-game 
losing streak by beating Milwau
kee 8-6 in lOh-d^ee. temperature 
although the Braves-scored tWo 
in the ninth and had the bases 
loaded when the final out was 
made. Bob Briice was the winner 
over Lew Burdetle.« • «
 ̂GIANT8-DODGEB8-> .
The only hits off Marichal at 

Candlestick Park were Ron Fair- 
ly's homer and singles by Davis, 
Howard and Jim Gilliam. A sea
son high Crowd of 41 ,'912 saw 
Marichal s.trtke out eight and walk 
One. that one intentionally.

With the score tied at 1-1 In the 
fourth, Alou singled And ' raced 
home on Jose Pagan’s triple. 
Alou’s third single to the eighth 
started a two-run rally. Felipe 
produced the first run to the sec
ond when he singled, took second 
on a passed ball' and took one 
base each on two fly balls.« . • •

RED8-.MET8—
Joey Jay got off to a shaky 

start at (jlncinnatl when Charlie 
Neal of the Mets hit a three-ruh 
homer to the first. But the Reds 
bombed Roger Craig and succes
sors for three homers. It was 
Jay's 18th victory and Craig’s 
I8th defeat. \• • .*■ , .

PHlLg-CARD»- .
Cal McLlsh won the opener for 

the Phillies with the aid of Calli- 
son’s hitting and Clay Dalrymple’s 
homer. Don Demeter, who had 
three hita in each game, drov.c in 
three runs to the second gam'e 
With his 18th homer and a double, 
ballas Green woii it to relief oyer 
Lindy McDai\iel. Ernie Brogiio 
lost the first. Stan Musial lost the 
batting lead to Davis when he 
went httless.

•  * •

PIRATEg-CUBS—
Pittsburgh triyUed 4-8 to the sev

enth when Skinher hit his second 
homer, following Dick Groat's 
single. , ____

* • * . . e.
COLTS-BRAVES—
Norm Larker homered for the 

Colts and Roy MchUllan and 
Amado Samtiel for the. Braves to 
the f contest that finally' ended 
when Rufs Kemmerer, fourth. Colt 
pitcher, made Frank Bolling 
ground out.

GaluRo Big W inner 
In R iverside R ace

Mechani(:al problems eliminated 
any chance i’J o c e o Magiecomo 
might have’ had to repeat aa fea
ture race winner Saturday at Riv- 
ereide Park. After annexing one of 
the qualifying heats he failed to 
even start the feature because’ of 
trouble that started in the first 
race.

Winner of the feature,- the 1()0- 
lap Ted Tappett Trophy Race, was 
Dan Galullo of Waterbury who set 
a new track record en route to the 
victory before 4,558 fans/ Hts time 
of 25:58.71 eclipsed the former 
record of 26:08.35 set last seamn 
by Dick Dixon of Warehouse Point.

Mid-season classic at Platoville 
was taken by Harry Blisk of Hart-’ 
ford who survived a bad spin on 
the 35th lap. Johnny Giorgiades of. 
Glastonbury, who led for a good 
portion of the race, flnlahed ^ond-

Stolen Bases — Wills. Los An- . 
8 ^ .  M; W. Dnvls, tSm Angeka, 

Jarinr, St. Lenta. 21; Xsjrlsr ----------------------------- W.

GlanU won three I don’t think 
they ought to get overconfi
dent,’’ he said quietly. Dark 
wouldn't speculate  ̂ on his 
club's chances to win the pen
nant—"there’s still too. far to 
go"

Both teams had an off day 
today to ponder the aerie's 
before starting two-week road 
trips.

The Giants won with fine 
pitching jobs each day, but 
with a variety of offenses. 
Friday it was the bi# multi
hit rally which triggered vic
tory; Saturday they used the 
big hit—WiUie McCovey’s 
home run—and yesterday the 
attack scrambled for its runs.

While Marichal' limited Los 
Angeles scoring to Ron Fair- 
ly's home run, SUn Williams 
was nearly as effective that he 
could have sued his teammates 
for non-support.

A pps.sed ball by John Rose- 
bqro In the second toning put 
Felipe Alou In position to score 
on two long files. And an error 
by Daryl Spencer on Orlando 
Ce))eda’s hard grounder to 
third In the fifth toning let 
Willie Mays score from sec
ond.

Qne Earned Tally
The only legitimate early 

tally came in the fourth when 
Alou rapped his second of 
three singles and romped home 
on Jose Pagan's twQ-oiit (riple.

Two more runs scored or 
four hits In the eighth against 
Larry Sherry, who appeared 
when Williams went out for a 
pinch-hitter.

Marichal struck out eight 
and his only walk was inten
tional.

Besides the victory, San 
Francisco also probably gained 
two weeks use of Hiird base- 
man Jim Davenport. He was 
struck on tbs Ittt hand by a 
Don DrysdUo jdteh Saturday 
and was first reported out for 
four or more weeks with a 
broken bone.

But now DaVenport may be 
back in 10 days, since' the 
break cannot be Injured fur
ther even if he plays.

"He can play as long as he 
can stand the pain," said Dark, 
fexplaining the injury is simi
lar to a broken foot bone on 
which AJou contih'ued to play.

AMEJUCAN LEAGUE
W. U Pet. G.B.

Moior League 
Leodersi

.AMBBIOAN LEAGUE *
Batting fBaeed on 275 or more 

at bate) Boanele, Boetdn, .830; 
Jlnneiiec, Kaneee 01^, .324; Bob- 
ins on, Chicago, .310; B ln  tea , 
Washiagton, ,300; RolUaa, Bltaiae- 
aota, J08.

Bit# — BIcliardaon, New Xark, 
145; ReUias,' Mlaaeaota, 143; Mo
ran, Loe Aagelee, 141; L a a ip e , 
Kaneaa City, ISO; Baaaele, Boston, 
130.

Buna — Person; Loe Angeles, 
01; Slebern, Keases Oty, 79; Wag- 
DM-, Loe Aagelee, 75; Green, Mln- 
neeota and Marls, New Ymh, 74.

Runs Batted In — Ooiavito, De
troit and Mebern, Kansas CUf, 81; 
KiUebrew, Mtoaeeota, 80; Wagner, 
Um .Aagelee and Rollins, Minne
sota, 79.

Rome Runs — Caeh, D e t r o it ,  
31; KiUebrew, Mtoneeota, 30; 
Wagner, Los Angeles, 28; Oeatile. 
Baltimore, Golavito, Detroit aad 
Marts, New York, 28.'

Pitching (Based on 12 or more 
decisions) — Donovan, C8eve)aad,
15- 5, .705; McBride, Loe Angelee, 
11-4, .88: Ford, New York, 12-8, 
•706; Pasoual, Minnesota, 15-8, 
.652; Wilson, Boston and Agnirre, 
Detroit, 9-5, .643.

Strikeouts — Pascual, Minne
sota, ISO; Picarro, Chicago, 140; 
Bunntog, Detroit, 184 Raat, Min
nesota, 183; Terry, New York, 120.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting (Baaed on 275 or more 

— T- D*vls, Los A n g ^ , 
^45; Musial, St Louis, .842; Rob
inson, Cincinnati, .341; R. Aaron, 
Milwaukee, .885; aemente. Pitts
burgh, 330.

Runs Batted In—T. Davis, . Lot 
Angelee, 118; Mays, San FnuiclaCo, 
102; R. Aaron, MUwaukee, 08; 
Robinson, Cincinnati, 07; Roward, 
Los Angeles, 85.

—Wills, Los Angeles, 100; 
Robinson, Cincinnati, M; Mays, 
San Francisco, 96; H, Aalron, MU
waukee, 98; T. Davis, Los Angelee. 
87, ’

Hits—T. Davis, Los Angeles, 
164; Robinson, Cincinnati and 
Flood, St. Louis, 150; H. Aaron, 
Milwaukee, 140; Groat, Pittabnrgh, 
147.

Triples—W. Davto, Los Aitgeles. 
10; Virdon, Pittsburgh, 0; Wills 
and T. Davis, Los Angeles, 8; sev
en tied with 7.

Rome Runs—Mays, San Fraads- 
oo, 85; B. Aaron, Milwaukee, 80; 
Banks, Chicago, 20; Thomas, New 
York, 28; Robinson, Cincinnati, 26.

Pitching (Based en 12 or more 
declslone) — Purkey, Cincinnati, 
17-4,-.810; Dryedale, Loe Angelee, 
21-5, .868; Pierce, San Frandsco, 
11-3, .786; Koufax, Loe Angeles, 
14-5, .787; Sanford, San Franci^,
16- 6, .714.

Strikeouts — Koufax, Los An
geles, 200; Dryedale, Los ^geles, 
160; Gibson. St. Leuls, ISO: Farrell, 
Bouston. 140; O’Dell, San Fran- 
dsoo, 180.

70 44
06 51 

. . . .  65 52
.614 — 
J164
.556 6)  ̂
JM8 12 
.496 18l/j 

58 A96 ISl/j 
60 .483 15 
81 .470 161/̂
06 .441 20 

874 27i/j

( » .
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New York .
Los Aagelee 
Mtaneeota
Chicago .........  00 58
Baltimofe . . . .  58 SO
Cleveland ...... 57
Detroit .........  56
Boston ,. .........  -54 81
Kansas 'CSty ..  62 66 
W'aehington .. 48 72

Sunday’s Reeulte 
New York 2, Detroit 0.
Chicago 1, Kansas City 0. 
Minnesota 5, Los Angelee I. 
Clevdand S, Washington 8. 
Boston 4, Baltimore 1.

Today’s Gaines
Boston (Conley 10-10) at Los 

Angeles (Bowsfield 7-5), II p.m.
Washington (Hannan 1-2 and 

Rudolph 6-6) at Cleveland (Dono
van 15-5 and Lntman 4-f)) (2), 
(T-N),'

Now York (Boutnn 5-8 at Min
nesota (KrnBck 7-8), 0 p.m.

Only Gamss Scheduled.
Tnesday’s Schedule 

Baltimore at Detroit 
(T-N).

Boston at Loa Angelee
(N ).

Chicago at'develaad (N). 
Washington at Kansas City 
New York at Minnesota, 9 j>jn.

.. NA’nON.AL LEAGUE

St. Loids .
MUwaukee 
Philadelphii 
Chicago ..
■ooatoa ..
Now, York

Sunday’s Results 
San Frandsco 5, Los Angeles .L 
PIttaburgh 5, Chicago 4. 
Cincinnati 8. New York 4. *•
Philadelplila 7-9, St. Louis 8-7, 
Houston 8, Milwaukee 8. 

’Today’s Game
MUwaukee (Headley 8-8) at 

CIndnnatl (O’Toole 12-12), (N).’ 
Only Game Sdiednled^

’Tueaday's Schedule, 
Philaddphla' at New York, f  
San Franclsoo at Chiengo.
Los Angeles at nttsbargh, (N). 
St. Loots at Hoostoo, (N). 
Mllwimkee Ctnctaoatl, (N).

w. L. Pot. GJI.
.79 40 .884

..70 42 .844 .
.71 40 .807 7
.05 50 JI05 It
.05 58 .551
.83 55 .504 15H
.54 06 .450 25 Vi
.48 16 .304 »»V4.41 74 .867 so

..SO 88 .250 47 Vi

Tourney 'Opens
Opening game to the Town 

Uttie Lengne Tonmamefit la 
scheduled tonight at S:4A at 
yerplanck Field where Seam, 
A.'merlcan Lcogue ehamp, op
poses AnsaldTe, Intenwtlqnal 
League repfeaeatattve. Td- 
night's winner wfll oppose Mor- 
laity's. National LempM IttUst, 
Wedneeday, also at Verplaaek. 
To eomplete the round roMn. 
towght'a labor and Merlar^e 
tangle Friday at Buckley Field. 

It a tie exists after Friday's
gauM, play. wW eentlBne next—  ̂ •

Goals o f Palmer 
Gained at Akron

the "World Series" and face Kick* 
Jaiu and PGA titllet Gary Player 
to an exhibition pt Fireatono. Tbo 
winner will pocket 860.000 .while 
npiner-up gets' $15,000 and loae'r 
110.000. The big playoff ia act for 
Sept. 8-9, but these oamings''will 
not count to official money totala;

The cloaeat anyone-got to Palm*' 
or yesterday was Rudolph, wl\o cut 
the margin to thfee strokes after 
the first 10 holes Of round four. 
Amie, however, birdied the 13th 
after Rudolph took a double bogey 
five on No. 12 and then it was 
merely a matter of how .many 
strokes Palmer would win by.

Player had a 37-38—75 for 390 to 
finish far down the list, one ftroka 
behind defending champion Jay 
Hebert, who also won the 1960 
PGA title on tha aams course.

AKRON, Ohio (AP)—Arnold Primer, the great <mic, came 
to the American Golf Clasaic with two goak in mihd and 
achieved them both.

First, Palmar wanted to master 
the treacherous ’7,165-yar(l Fire
stone layout with its monstrous No.
16 hole, which measures 625 yards.
Then he wanted' to win enough 
money to surpass his own earn
ings record established to 19<0.

The Pennsylvania pounder, whose 
galleries resemble Ghengis Khan’s 
hordes, put together four magnifi- 
cont rounds of 07-69-70-70 for a 276 
total and four strokes under Fire
stone’s par 3S-S5—70 to wto top 
money of |9,000.

The great effort saw him finish 
five strokes ahead of the Held in 
his wire-to-wire lead land boosted 
his total earnings to $80,196, sur
passing the mark of $76,262 he es
tablished two .years ago. It was 
also his eighth tournament triumph 
this year and gave the 82-yqar-old 
Palmer a career total of M vic
tories. .

No. 16, which cost Palmer the 
PGA victory to 1960, waa humbled 
to its knees this time. In each and 
every round. Palmer scored a 
birdie.

Played Different
“ I played it differently this 

Uma,”  said Palmer. "But despite 
four Mrdirn, I still have a lot of re- 
speqt for that monster."

No. 16. aside from being long, 
has a pond to front of it that 
Stretches to the right. It it practi
cally impossible to reach the green 
to two shots. The second blow usu
ally winds up to the watar. Palmar 
kept playing to the left of the 
green, thereby avoiding the watar, 
which he reached in 1960, took an 
eight and bowed out of contention.

Palmer admitted he has played 
better golf but has never putted 
any better.

"It was the beat putting I’ve ever 
had.” he said, after needing bnly 
37 putts to the opening round, 2$ 
in the second round and 80 to each 
of the Jtoal rounds.

"I know I’ve played better golf, 
but I’m satisfied," he said. “ I 
didn’t hit the ball too well at times 
but J had the whole game wdrklng 
together well.”

Palmer, who will forgo action 
until the "World Series of Golf" at 
Firestone next month, defeated 
Mason Rudolph by five strokes.
Rndolph, putting together a 31- 
35—66 in the final round, finished 
with a 281 for second, money of 
$4,600. Finishing on a tie for third 
jjlace with 2S4s were U.8. Open 
Champion Jack Nicklaue. Don 
•January, A1 Gelberger and Billy 
Maxwell—all earning $2,500.

Next Start
Palmer, the Masters and British 

Open champion, will next play at

B r i s t o l  TriumphR 
In L egion  T ourney

The Bristol American .Legion 
baseball team threw a scare tola 
the home-town rooters yesterday 
but came through to (he game 
that counted, winning the state 
championship with a 7-4 triumph 
over tVest Haven.

In the afternoon game. West 
Haven handed Brlatol its first de> 
feat of the double elimination 
tournament. But Brietol absorbed 
the 2-1 loss and came back to win 
the nightcap by a comfortable 
margin.

Dick TuUy waa the hero, driv
ing to three Brlatol runs in the 
fifth toning and then coming in to 
the mound to the seventh to pre
serve Gary Boesak’s victory. ‘

Tully’s double to the fifth had 
given Bristol a 6-1 edge, but Boa- 
sak gave up three in the seventh.

Tully held West Haven at bay 
the rest of the way while his team
mates went out and got two more 
runs to put it on ice.

’The most valuable player award 
for the tournament went to Bris
tol centerfielder Tom S h o p a y, 
who slapped out 10 hits in 15 tries.

Bristol will represent Ck>nnecti* 
cut to the regional tourney which 
gets- underway Thursday at Keene, 
N. H. Its first opponent will be 
Saco, Maine.

Douglea — Rovlnson, Chicago, 
$2; Bressoud, Boston, Gnnning- 
ham, Chicago and Rodgers, Lsa 
Angelee, 28; Yastrsemski, Beaton 
aad Green, Minnesota, 26.

19th Hole Roundup •

Lorentzens Feature on Weekend, 
Bob Cappalli Wins Governor’s Gup

Country Club
"Lorentzen Weekend” was un

officially celebrated at the Man
chester (Country Club with both 
Mr. aitd Mrs. E)toar Lorentxen 
turning in excellent scores, over 
the two-day period.

The male half of the golfing 
duo turned in a one under par 69 
Saturday, best amateur score of 
the season on the new tees. Not 
to be outdone, his wife, Evelyn, 
shot the best round of her cafeer 
Sunday, an 81 to the L|dies Di
vision four-ball, best ball tourney. 
Details can be found elsewhere to 
this column.

GOVERNOR'S CUP 
Bob Cappalli captured the Gov

ernor’s Cup Tournament for 1962 
with a 36-hoie score of 146-10—- 
136.

FOUR-BALI^ B E ^  BALL
• ■■■Sniiidny ■ , " '

LiOW. net (Ue)7r--lim McCarthy, 
Rob Oberlander, Ted Stepanskl, 
Tony-Stanford,-124; Don Mackay, 
Hal Jarvis Jr., Frank ConnertOn 
and Tom Brady,’ 124.- 

LoW gross-—Bob' Cappalli, Bob 
McGurkin, -Joe Zanetti and Le6n 
Parmaklan, 135.

SWEIO'STAKES—SUNDAY 
Class A—HJinar liiorentsen 78-3- 

70. Bundl Tarca 74-3/71. Vic 
Daley 75-4-71. ■

<CIsaa B— M̂oe Martocchio 79- 
13-66. John Kames 86-18-73.

Class (3—Don Culver 84-14-70, 
Charlie Sprague 88-17-71.

Low gross—Etoar Lorentxen 78. 
Blind bogey—Walt Freebum and 

Vito Agostlnelli 89.
BEST 17—FULL HANDICAP 

Saturday
aass A—Bob McGurkin 78-8-61, 

Elnar Lorentzen. 84-8-81, Norm 
Clarke 68-7-81.

Class B—Joe Sktoner 74*12-81 
Charley Boggini 71-8-83.

EVELYN LORENTZEN MNAB LOmCNTZEK

Claes' C—Tony Stanford 77-18- 
50, Joe Handley 78-15-83.

Low gross—Einar Lorentzen 64. 
Blind bogey—Dick Eadie 102.

LADIES DIVISION 
Selected 12—-Saturday 

Low gross. Helen Noel 56: low 
net. Helen Reynolds 49-3-46; low 
putts, Helen Reynolds 29, Emma 
Olekainski 30. ^

Four-Ball, Best Bail—Sunday 
Evelyn Lorentzen shot a -flne 81 

to lead her quartet to victory with 
a beat ball score of 77-12-65. Oth
ers to the foursome w m  Helen 
Ayers, Peg Chanda and RiU Creed. 
Mrs. Lorentzen’a score was her 
best effort to date and included 
birds on , the 6th. 3th. 11th, and 
14th holes. lixcept for an unac
countable seven on the 15th. she 
diould have bixiken 80.
. The Ladies Division has' sched
uled another four bail-best ball next 
Sunday."  Mambari- whd ’ wish' '  to 
compaU must etmttet the toumq- 
ment ocenmittea and ragiater b«- 
fora Saturday.

Aug. 20 R egistration  Date 
For Midget Foothfdl League
Registration for tha 1962 aaa-, 

aoij 'o f  tha Manchaatar Midget 
Football League ia aehadulad Mon
day, Aug. 20 at 6 p.m. at Ohartar 
Oak Fldd. (9 

Rule ohangas for the coming 
aaaaon ,are; Maximum aga, boys 
ihust be age 15 on ar before Jan.' 
1, 1M2; minimum age. boys must 
be aige 12. on or after Jan. 1 1963; 
maximum weight has been to- 
oraased to 135 at the tlnw of rag* 
iatratiw and u o  dtutog Iha ’dan*r- ■

Boys who will bis on vacation at 
tl)e time of registration mi»’ leave 
their namee at the School Street 
Fire House.

Coacnaa f4w the oonilng acs son 
tooludt WUUam Smith, -Jelw Me* 
N w  aaA SVan Lapaiiu 

.Tbe'PoUee and Flrb Athlttlc At-' 
soelatkm,. league sponsors, )uu 
compUad an explanatory -latter 
which will be sent to the parenu 
of all prospective i^yera. it dls* 
«»*$>?■ the alma of the leagve, ita 
pnMana and tha dvaid  pro*

Ellington Ridge
MEMBER-G UB8T—SUNDAY 
Low gross — Tom Wolff and 

Duane Haley 74-70—144 (mat(to- 
Boggtoi-Ron Smith 

'0-<j^l44, Jim Gordon-Ray Oor- 
don 74-74—148.

net — Lou Caanciuill-Jim 
Dunham 71-65-138, Stan Loucks- 
A1 B^ee 68-67—137. Stan Mar-
kowsW-WaU Markowaki 72-66__
io Johnson-Paul Klapprodt 

IS®- Willie Olekainski-John 
«rtf)**’ (matching

Low groas (individual) — Jm  
Falcone 76, Sher Ferguson 77, Bob 
Haynes 77, Ron Lowe 77, Paul Nel- 
aon 78. Stan Markowski 78.

Low net (individual)—Lou
Meyer 71, Jrtm Soirp- 

mars 74, Bud Gibson 74, Frank 
Craemer 74. Stan Davis 75, Ed Dy- 
mon 75. Frank Sheldon 76. Fred 

H»y Gordon 76, Jim 
Gbrdon 76, Tuck Foster 76. . ' j 
„if-“ 8eat ■,drive on 18th, J«|r 
BhqUy, 260 yards; closest to pi$i 
on 15th Fred McKone, 76 tache/T 

Kickers—Ted forrant, 78,<’ OUl| 
MaMer 78. JWtil Holway 
Swhn 78,- John Harrigan- 
Chaine 78.
'1. SATUBOAY 

^KickMB—Eleanor Scranton loi'r 
S3—79, John Sommers 95-15—
Doc McKee 79-0—79. Lou Galasw 

79. Lou piancluUi 87-8—7B 
lotile Paradis 98-14-^79, iPete Nak* 
tenia 85-6—79,'* Werner Kunzlt 98*- 
1$—79, F.’ Gibeon 94-15—79, Tai 
Bantly 89-1(^79.
_  Low groas — Ronnla Smith TB 
Frad McKoha 74, Ray Gordon T7i - 

Low hat ^  A1 K«nn 88-14—7R- 
-Frank Bbaldon «MT—78, ' 8 ^  
UMick* 87*15—78;' T6ih Wdte 80̂  
7—78. John Uungar 79-8—tt,"  
Frank CTacmer T9-8--78, Pai#- 
Klapprodt 80-t-74, Lars Swan %T-. 
18—W. Jim Dolan 88*8i-77, A) 
Adriranls 88-18-n, Lou Ctanohil- 
S 8 M 8 -1 S , UHPiy Serariadv S8r

'■ < I I
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Herald Angle
e a r l  YOST

•partaBdltav

'- ; 'SuAday 
Batter waathar couldn’t have 

bppn ordcrad for tha llth  SMual 
Inatiranca . City 'Opra at the 
Watharaflald Ooimtry Ohd>,- the 
waatharman cooperating to ^  
fuUaat 'tor tha four daya 
Made church with my family and 
thm X departed across the river 
to tha 1CX> for another long day 
M' tha autaahtoa . Thwe waa 
a local flavor in tha 72-hole, 'four- 
day play, amateur Ronnie Smith 
of the Mancheatar Oountry Club
pofettog a 288 for low 
hoBon. Hi

amateur
Ha was one of only two' 

amataura wild survived two cut- 
dowhs and played all four daya. 
Among Those elated with Smith’s 
fins total wara baaehaU playenlr 
Dava Whits and Wes Faahler, both 
among tha firat to congratulate 
tha Silk Toamar after ha turned 
in hia card'. . . Don PorUr, pub- 
Ita ralattons chief for tha soon 
aortog Jaycaas, rates a bow for 
hia fins'week around tha praas 
tant, a novelty arrangement which 
was a big im|»ovement which 
was a Ug improvement over past 
yanra * . . Beb Goalby outlasted 
Art Wall in a sudden death play- 
t t t  -Which went savan holes and 1 
was glad to iM free at night to 
>iBt ait back and relax untH 8 
a'elnak Monday morning.

. M ok d a y
Fprtly-viaitor waa Mika Cappa, 

who -«oaohad tba Amarican litUe 
Laagua AJl-Btars to their district 
title, but kMt out to East Hart
ford <m Saturday. "Best group of 
bay* wn aver had. Wa aura got a 
lot af milaaga out of them,” be 
oommeated. (3appa, who has been 
coaching in the U* ayatam for 11 
years, reported he would be back 
again next summer . . Thanks to 
Ikm Bcrgnr, an axcallent report on 
Rockville's triumph over Ansonla 
bt tha State Babe Ruth TOuma- 
mant waa racaivad at an aarly 
hoim Tha RockviUa achooUaaaher, 
on the faculty at Varplanck SchooL 
haa,. over the years, done a great 
job of reporting and passing along 
Upa on Rockville’s prograas to the 
world of apoita . . Luncheon date 
at Stratford with the New York 
football Giants was on the alate at 
noon and I Joined Coach AUie Sher
man and a number hia atalwarta, 
Alex Webster, Bob Gaiters, Rosy 
Brown, Y. A. TltUe, Andy Robus- 
tellLand Allan Webb at the dinner 
table. Scene waa the Mermaid Tav- 
enu one of the claaaieat—and best 
-7-aateries I’yaaver visited . . Ray 
Walah, Giant general manager 
former publicist, admitted the 
oyerflow turnout of writers from 
(TcitoMticut, New York ami New 
Jersey, was tjmical of the crowds 
that jam' Yankee Stadium every 

ttl’ " 'iiioifne 'gatocA 'Thb 
Giants expect to'play before sell
out crowds at every home game 
this season, further proof that ptff 
tall haa more spectator appeal 
with each i>assing year . . After 
Sherman had given a capsvial re
port on his aquad, I adjourn^ into 
the main lobby where I waa chai- 
Imged to a tiddlywink match 
agatoat the world’s champione 
from England. I admitted t̂hat I 
had played tha game, many yaara 
ago, hut was to no mood to chal
lenge the champ ; - Then I motored 
down to (ta''Fairfield' Uhiveraity 
campus ta-watch the Giants work 
out u i^ r  A  90 degree temperature. 
It was faadthnting and one wonders 
why Itt^Achool coaches don’t take 
the Uw,, to watch the pros. Ad- 
misakm Ui tree and ample blaachera 
are ptavided for tha. apactatqra  ̂ . 
Night home, hut it waa spent at my 
trunty typewriter, v

T u e w ^ y
Nick AngMo general chbirman 

for 'the Ctabs-Majors football ra- 
unton- dinner, planned next month 
at .1jta’..VU)aga't4intani, BaiBi re
potted 281 toahi'Aiid bMn contacted 

playfMl-’rith either team.
M Bus'nuifibar. to repUed, 12 

sigatfed- their-intennona of sdttad- 
tog. MwMtabfibl. a simiUr
rsudta'baabrat ytara ago and it 
was -a m arl^ ' aucceaa .~x> With 
his briefcase to hand, Pate Wigren 
and hia man Friday, Ed Hutchin
son, walked past the. qxnls deak 
window at 2 p.m. "Slimmer cloa- 
tog houn," the former: Manchca- 
ter IQgh track coach refdied when 
takad if he wasn’t cuttb« tha 
work day short. The two men run 
tha Teachers Ctndit Bureau to the 
Stats ‘Qieatar buUdtog . . . .  Buqr 
aftemoin) and 1 didn’t leave this 
premiaca imtil nearly 4 o!clock, a 
late iheur for this eariy starting 
editor ■. 'Plwty of typing remain
ed.to be done and I found my Con
necticut Room the perfect idace to 
get caught up without any toter- 
mrenoe.

W edn esd ay
- Mail bag produced a season 

pus for htme athletic evmta at 
Yala Untysrslty - during the com
ing college year, a aure sign that 
tha football season isn’t too many 
weahs away...This w u  a busy 
and long day. Thanks to an ear-

^  start, Work 
Was eloadad op by 9 o' 
a big assist from HoWis 
who stayed .at the home 
while I headed for New Yotk, 
BoMiie WM at tiu oontroU to and 
from Yankee Btadimn andYU en- 
tu  the local newsman in any me- 
tog event, including the Indian  ̂
apolis 600 mller. Seriously, ;,be 
did a great Job, just u  hp does in 
bis everyday dutiee at the Couiant 
..Greettoga from tha Houiw that 
Ruth Built were extwided by. Jack
ie Farrell and then to lunch in the 
Press Room. Manager Ralph 
Houk took the time to visit with 
tba- visiting Connactlcut writem 
and much “tuqT’ (or stories was 
made available by the Yankee field 
akii^r..Red Barber planned his 
pra-gama show' around the Nut
meg scribM and 1 w u  happy to 
be one of the men picked to go 
before the cameras,, foPowing 
Bolduc, current president of ths 
state writers.-Yanks and Balti
more traded doe run dadalons, 3-2 
and 4-3. and it w u  a Mg day all 
around. BUI Ouilfo(fa mahtog atire 
aU the needs of the writers wem 
handled to Yankee, or big league, 
fashion in Bm . preu box..My 
neii^bor w u  Fred Post, fins 
sports sdltor from Middletown and 
my rs83>lar traveling compehion 
at World ..Sarleq time. .1 always 
enjoy my visits to. Bit ball parks 
u  it brtogs me into close contact 
with many' of tha current stars, 
Mickey ManUe, Roger Maris, Bill 
Skownm, Yogi Berra and Ralph 
Terry, to list Just a few I talked 
with this day..Also met Howard 
Cosell, the Riortscutar -who ' is 
rapidly movU^ into the Mg time 
on a eout ’ to coast network, and 
Ed Hurley,’ veteran Amtaicaa 
League umpire from Holyoke:. 
Hom,e at a reaaoabble hour.

Manage O n l y  
Two Sin .^ les  
In S e m if in a l

B y DON BERGRR
tt'sWas just A mstter of 

incher'-yMterday- morning at 
Montpdieiv,^Vt.,' aa Rockville, 
the Cofinact^ut State Babe 
Ruth champion, was elimi
nated from the Naw England 
Regionaia by San JuAn, Puerto 
Rico, by a 4-2 score. IX

Thja w u  a semifinal content and 
gave San Juan a spot to the fiha 
against SomervUIa, Maas. Some: 
vUle went on to defeat Puerto Rico 
3-2 in the finals and win the right 
to meet the Pacific Northweat 
champion ,ln the National Tourna
ment opening in Bridgton, N. J. 
Monday, Aug. 20.

Bad Weather
Bad weather which plagued the 

tourney from the beginning played

Thursday
"I don’t think I alept an hour 

lu t night,” Wally Fortin said 
when he stopped to visit. Fortin’s 
American Legion, basebaU team 
dropped a 13-inning derision to 
Stratford in tbs State Tournament 
at Bristol. It was only the-second 
loss all season for the locals 
Dr. Arthur Moran stopped by and 
talked t̂ aaebaU, the Ysitaees being 
hia pet pqeve, now that the North 
End railroad depot is being de
molished . , . Hal Goodnoygh,, the 
basebaU historian aztraordlnary 
aports apeakcr. a phone ; caller. 
Ilie Wellesley, Mass., is expected 
to join' the New 'York Yan)<e« 
front' office next month 
This seemed to be a day of visitora 
and two late afternoon arrivals 
were Dana Austin and Al Frelheit, 
of Fogarty’s atill wtoleu basebaU 
team to the Willimantic ^ ty  
League. T v e  tried tatting'lett- 
tanded.” Al said, “and I found that 
i  could hit better that way." Now, 
if - ths Oilers -could only wto a 
game! . ,  . BtU Powers, high aehool 
football hopeful, aaid he w u  
anxious to n t  noma tips on punt
ing at the New York Gtanta’ camp 
to Fairfield . . . Glad to leave the 
office and to juet ait back and re
lax during the evening hours, read
ing and IMentog to the radio.

Friday
Trying to get the result o f 

TlHunday’s Women's Club Cham
pionship golf match at the Man
chester Country Ctab was harder 
than looking for the box score of 
a 1937 -New Yoik-Boston baaeball 
game. .No one wanted to talk 
about' the . outcome, Helen Rey
nolds brouBCing Bdna Rlltoski. 10 
and 9, one of the most one-aided 
matobaa to club history. ’Hianks to 
Alax Haekney, club pro, the' ss- 
aantlals were rseafved. MOad Rey- 
ncidn is without question toe bsst 
female (golfer to the MOC msm- 
tarMUp . . . Gene (Bird Dog) En
rico a vMtor and I wax aorpriaed 
to laam that this New York Yan
kee fan hadn’t seen his team |day 
yet, e x c ^  on video . . . Jack 
Sanson, who rAhks with'ths beat 
dressed men to Manehefdar, wu. a 
caller and a warm Welcoma w u  
extended on hia return to the 
State' ‘Theater in Manchester u  
manager . . . .The Rev. Dennis 
Hussey of 8C Bridget’s Church 
sto|H>ed by to rmiort ths state 
(3YO golf tourney would ta *taged 
Monday at the Mancheatar 
try Club . . . StlU another visitor 
w u  Les Fracchia with word the 
town Little League playoffs, be-' 
tween the three league winners, 
would ta staged next wsek . 
Visiting hours, starting Sept. 1, 
will ta from' 10 to 10:80 
12:16.

and 12 to

Satutday-
Morning off and it offered a 

chance to do a few little Jobs 
around 250 Biuka St. . . .Sur- 
ptiae irisitor w u  Tom Stows, for
mer Herald aporta aditor, now 
with tha American Rad Criim in 
Waahingtoa, D. C., and Mra. 
Stowa. , . .En route to a fishing 
vacatioB in Princeton, Maine, the 
Stowas stopped to aee if I raaUy 
worked on my day off and to tai* 
apect tha Connectiait Room. 
Evanlng with friends helpad .pnaa 
another busy day.

Pro E l e v  ens  
Regain Stride 
In. First Game

After the Green Bay Packers 
crualted the College All-Stars 42- 
20 With three lu t quarter scares 
a week ago, Packar aoe Paul Hom- 
uhg said that a good pro team- 
would have beaten ,the N>^ champs 
‘1)y Rve touchdowns."

U  that ia BO, the Packeca have 
improved by eight touchdowu and 
a field goal In only a week. That 
can not ta happy news to the other 
IS NFL clubs.

In the American Football .Laagua 
things looked familiar today, too. 
lha Houstim Ollera, twice cham- 
plona, and the San Diego Charg
ers, twice runners-up, noth looked 
powerful.

AU 14 NFL clubs and all sight 
AFL entries played weekend ex
hibitions. It w u  the Idckoff for all 
tha NFL clubs excrat the Packera, 
and for half the AFL teams.

The Packera toppled tha Dallas 
Cowboys at Dallu 31-7, and the 
Ollera whipped Denver 33-17 at At 
lanta Friday night. Houston quar
terback George Blapda, reduced to 
kicking chores, by a thyroid opera
tion, kicked four field goals and 
three extra points.

In NFL action Saturday, the 
Los Angeles RamS' smothered the 
IVaahingtan' Redakina 87-7 at Loa 
Angeles, Cleveland took the De
troit LJons 17*14 at Detroit, Pitts
burgh beat the Chicago Bakrs 19* 
14 at Atlanta, San Francisco ̂ t  
aeored the Minneaota' Vlkinga 30- 
84 at SaatUc and the New Tonic 
Giants and the St Louis Cardi
nals played a 21-31 tie at Can
ton, (Hiio, s^e of pro football's 
Hall of .Flame.

In the AFL, San Diego shutout 
Dbllaa 17-0 at San ' Diago, aatd 
Oakland tripped the Boston Pa
triots 21-80 at Providence, R. I., 
Sgturdait The Buffalo B i a o n a 
handed, tha New York Titans their 
second exhibition lou 20-10 at 
New Haven, Sunday.

Johnny Unitas looked to ta tack 
in peak form, after being handi
capped lu t aeason by in injured 
finger . on kis throwing hand, u  
he pused for two Colt tuchdowns 
and scored . another. For the 
Eagles, Sonny Jurgenaon, showed 
no affaota, of the taohlder upara- 
tion he Bttffered.'ln January's Run- 
nsr-up Bowl gams.

lx a taftls of the tradsd quar- 
toibacks, Jim Nlnowaki of the 
Browns passed, for two touch
downs against *kis old D s t r ' o i t  
mate, now handled by «x-6kown 
Milt Plum. A field goal by Lou 
Groaa was the difference.

Another , quarterback at a new 
address, Ed Brown, mo'vta' the 
Steelers' well against his eld Bear 
team, with two field goals by Lou 
Michaela.

, 4 - 2

Person to  P eieon

LETCHER RUSS 80.  ̂ Manchester
■atebsll

8tSt-8'88 WEBT aODDLE TURNPOUE 
WHEN YOU THPIK o r  

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCIIKR!
OORNEB UURAMT ST

LA R O E  Q u a r t e r s  t o  s e r v e  y o u r  n e e d s !
FU N TT o r  n O M T  AMO REAR PABKINO i

 ̂ A U T O  G L A S S  IN nA L L E D  
G U ^ S  RIRNITURE TORS

M IRRO RS CH raploE*.M U  Dm t ) 
n C T U R E  FR A M iIIG  f « l  fy p M ) 

W IN D O W  « M l H A T E  W M S

OOMTRAOTORS: WE HAVE m  nOCM
MEDICINE C A IIN E T S « m I S H O W E R  DOORiS

■ R A T liE ltaY O -w iN  TVUlREiM^ iPyENINd
,«U-AOLT GIVEN

Stu Johnstm

6!

A friend re
marked, "Bv- 
ory month we 
hear .of some 
hew develop
ment in the 
world of sci
ence or medi
cine that, will 
h a v e  f a r -  
reaching bene- 
fita and it is 
Intaruting to 
note that u  
often u  not, 
even the dis'- 
coverers or de-; 
velopers are in 
the dark u  to 
why their new formula werka, or 
doM what It does.

"For years hosjUtals have been 
plagued by what they call ‘hoepital 
etaph,’- tacterla and. germ, that 
have restated all cleaning methods, 
even those fortified with wonder 
drugs.

“A team'headed by Dr, Perry B. 
Hudson, at Columbia Presbyterian i 
Medical Center, dladovered that a ’ 
solution containing the active in- 
gradient ‘permachem* which 1s a 
metallic organ molecula of eithes 
diver or tin will destroy a whole 
oultura of bacteria that w u  hera- 
tofora resistant, to other antl- 
MoUc.

*T)r. Hudson wya that it now 
looka u  though this new solution 
will anable hoaidUda to become 
the aterlla placM they ought to ta. 
But actually the d ^ o rs  do hot 
know U  yet how or why this new 
discovery works the way it does 
and their next study will ta to de- 
termlna why it works and jh so lio- 
ing we can jmeas they wilt discover 
something’, wee of lmjx>r^ce.”

Thou are the Ufid of p q o ^  you 
can depend upim. In buainen deal
ings you also nead.peopl# you can 
depend upon and that is why we 
are dedicated (o een'lng you with 
itmut cere u fi, loyalty, •* •
; Dnloi) S itu  and' Sai^ch 'yourjl 

qiiillty Ford daalsr. 318 Main S till 
IlMwtasdar; PboM MX 8-8145.

ita part RockviUa. w u  acheduled 
to play Pusrto Rico-New Hamp- 
ahlra'wInQec on Saturday at 8:80. 
The latter game w u  rained out 
Friday and played Saturday after
noon Inatoed. Attempts tb play this 
quarterfinal game Saturday mom- 
ing proved fuuife due to the rain/ 
Therefore, RockvUlli's opponentin 
the semifinals and the tipie of tha 
game w u  not known until eariy 
Saturday avantag. - ,

Uncertain about tha waatkw, 
tournament ofnciala made the de
cision to play Sunday morning at 
10. Rbqkville objeet^ - but to no 
jvall.

The Rockvilie-San Juan oonteot 
was close throughout On several 
occulona Just inchu mode the dif
ference between success and fail
ure.

Threat Eads .
In the second inning Rockville 

two men on when Mark 
rl lined one just Inside the 

bag. Puerto Rico's first 
George Huyke, made a- 

diving atal  ̂ and the threat 
ended.
' Again in JhV third inning on a 
very close play, the umpire called 
a San Juan player riffe at third on 
a tag play. This man̂  eventually 
scored. And in the RockvWe sixth, 
Eric Remkiewicz’a line dnvp came 
inchu away from going taito'right- 
fleld. A luplng catch by D lck^r- 
dan ended the threat and with 'It 
Rockville's drum of playing in the 
national final.. -

As a-practlul matter, it miut 
be u id  that Rockville Just didn’t 
hit. Gene Broderick’s hit to center 
field in the sixth inning and Bu- 
cheri’a aingia in the seventh were 
the only nolee the Rockville tats

lefthander Xavier Andino. Oqly 18 
years old, the amooth'thrWing 
Ihierto Rican kept Rockville at 
bay with a good'  assortment of 
breaking stuff, thrown at differ- 
Mt speeds. - .
I During tha previods aeven 

gamu of the dlatrict. state, and
regional tournaimenta, R^kvllla •** •econd.

hits and a bau on balls, liockvUIa 
made-{ta final try. Len Belmigar 
tatted for Leo Rodrique and wHk- 
ed. Jo. VanOudenhove ruched on 
a fielder’s choice as Belanger w u  
out On the throw to get 'VanOu
denhove at first, the ball got by 
tha flrat bauman and Van reach-

had distinguished Itself by ita 
strong defenu, good pitching, and 
light hitting. In pravlous. gamu 
Rockville was able to come up with 
the Hit at the right time, u y  after 
a base on balls. Rockville drew 
five free passes yuterday but 
couldn't convert any Into runs.

Rockville trailed from the sec
ond inning when San Juan scored 
a single run without benefit of a 
hit. Two walks, a passed tall, and 
a ncrlflce act tha atage. UtUe 
Joae Rivera topped a alow roller to 
third. Jim Martello bad no chance 
for a play at home and retired the 
tatter at first. The hm scored on 
the play.

Puerto Rico moved ahud 2-0 in 
the third on an error, a balk, and 
two base hits.

Make Move
Without a base hit for five in

nings, Rockville made its move in 
the sixth. With one down, Ken FM- 
sie walked, and stole second. After 
Remkiewicz, tatting for Silver, 
filed to center, Alan Puts, walked.’ 
Broderick’s single sent Folsle 
home with the first tally. With the 
score 3-1 and men on second and 
third. Coach (3eorge Puts noticed 
the third bauman playing dup. 
He called for Mart^o to bunt. 
However, the ball went to the 
pitcher and the rally waa ended. 

After Puerto Rieo scored two 
could make off the offerings of i more in the sixth Inning on two

Bucheri’e single moved Van to 
third. Frank McLaughlin tatted 
for Jim Clark, and hit to the sec
ond bauman, V u  aedring on the 
play. With two out and the sdore- 
4-2, Rockvlllif didnt’ give up. AS 
the Rockville fans screamed for a 
bam hit, Folse wcMced the pitch
er for a base on balls. With two 
out and two on, and the runners 
moving, Remkiewioz got good 
wood on the tall, but a leaping 
(Mtch by the second bsiseman end
ed the ball game and Rockville’s 
tournament chancu.

Rockville and the surrounding 
area have reason >to be proud ot 
the efforts of the Rockville boys, 
the coaches, and those affiliated 
with the league operation. A spot 
in .the regtonel mmifinais is no 
small accomplishraent. It w u  the 
first time in the 11-year history 
of Babe Ruth in Connecticut that 
a team north of New Haven ever 
won the tlUe. Certainly no other 
Rockville basehaU entiy hu aver 
attained such heights. It is also 
true that the boys behaved in the 
but possible manner throuihout 
the tournament They gave it 
their very beat

TOURNEY TALES: Boards ot 
Bducatkm of both Vernon and El
lington were well rq>Naentad at 
the ftow Englanda in the parson 
of Widiam Hahn and Hylka Werh-

hovan, shairman-ef tba raq>utive 
boards. Both men were on band 
with their familiu foe tha first 
goma and stayed unUl RockvUle 
w u  Miminated..Nearly 100 Rock
vUle people made the 200-mile 
journey to Vermont. It w u  unfor
tunate that some missed the 
gamu becauu of the change in 
schedule..Rockville had a nigged 
Sunday morning schedula. Becaum 
of the 10 a.m..starting time, Rock
ville 'boys attending Mass had to 
arise at 5:45 in.order to get to 
church at 6:30. Tills w u  follow
ed by breakfut, time t o  dress for 
the game, and tatting and field
ing practioe. .Both finalists were 
the bast appearing teams in the 
tourney. Ehich had Identical uni- 
fonna and hats for uMi member 
of the team. .The tournament site.
Recreation Field, is a rather pic
turesque setting among the Green 
Mountains. This aama field w u  
used by the Class B Nprfhern 
League u  late u  1850. Some of|£V)m, h ....
. K . . . . .  H—  ---- ------------■ — .  ^

they were alwmya beaUm 1^ Corw 
necUcut in the final . . The team 
w u  supported by the goyernmenh 
The leip^tura voted $8,000 to send 
the team North . . 'ITiey traveled 
the 2,000 mUu from Puerto Rico ia 
apprqaimately the same time E  
took Rockville to travel to Vte- 
mont , . Other Puerto Rican del»- 
pUona era presenUy at the UUla 
League Latin-American toumwv' 
ment in Mexico City, and major 
track meet in Jamaica. AJPara 
government financed.

PBMto Bhw (4)w»> Ab r ii p«> a • rMRivera, as ........ S o 0 ^  1 0 1Navaro, cf .......... 1 l ] o 0 0
** •••—•.. $ I 1 3 2 1 2R^rique^ e ... ... 4 0 • T 1 0 -0JVWan 3 0 1 0 0 0 1^Jesui, *  . 3 0 3 0 0 0 0UdlDô  B ...........  3 1 0 0 $ . 0 0

g'W*”. }b .......... 1 0  0 8 0 0 0Papea. lb .......... i o 0 1 0 0 *0
Totals ........... 24 4 5 31Baekvllle (3) T 1 4

li t»> S « rM 
0 3 a  3 ,«  
0 0 0 0 0

about the pitching record set by 
Robin Roberta while playing for 
Montpelier (18-3)..RockvUle w u  
housed at the Pavilion Hotel. AU 
agreed the food w u  very good.

A talk with Hetmino Omcepcion, ____. ...............
a member of the P u e r t o  Rican ! rf ...
legialatura, revealed some interut- e^viUen& .........
ing facta There are eight Babe 
Ruth Leaguu (Puerto Ricana pro
nounce it Baby Ruth) on the 
island. Three are located In San 
Juan, a city of -700,000. RockvUle’s 
opponents represented the Bithorn 
League, named after the firat 
Puerto Rican to play in the major 
leaguu . . . Puerto Rico h u  made 
the -finals the lu t  four years and 
k u  neVnr won. Prior to tifia year

Broderick, c f .........
Martello. 3b .........
Rodrique, If .........
a—Belanaer..............
Van Oudenhove, e
Bucheri^ lb  ...........
Clark. 3h

Totals 33 3 3 18 11Belanger walked foe Rodrique7Ui.
.b—McCojr grounded out for Clark dn Sth. '_ c—ValenU ran for Buclierl In 7th. 'Ban -Juan .....................  oil am »—4RqgnrUle .....................  OOO 001 1-23B JonUn; BB. Navara. Van' OudeiH hove, Fbise; SAC. Huyke. Ifartelte; LOB San Juan 9. Bockville (: BB, Andino 6. Puts 5: SO, Andino 8. Puts 3: HBP. tau (JUUn); B. PuU. PB..VU Oudenhove; Time, 1:4$.

moriarty brothers

OVER 100
New Cars

TO  CHOOSE FROM

Get Yours Today!

MERCURY COMET
MERCURY M ETEOR
MERCURY

MOMTEREY

JUI Models to Choose From*-ChoiM of Colors ind Equipmost

f -  Come In Tod^!
•  HHm TMHIES
•  LOW ranet, .
•  M MOimn TD PjlY
•  B8MK Fiwilioiiw;'

**Buy VTith Confidence from  
Hartford, County^s OldeU 

■ UneiainAtereury D ea t^

30i.|is  ̂CÊ T!̂  i T ^  .^1 i4ialE:rr pflH sveNwis
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S  
»  A.M. to S PJiL

C O P T  C L O S IN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
agOMBiAT n r a  ItU D A V 1 « M  A J I .-«A T C B O A V  • A ^

P L E A S E  R E A D  T O U R  A D
•r "W u t A4b"  ai* takes tka ataona aa a ooa- 

a w la iti. Ilw  akeirtleii akaiU« taai kla a« tka n itS T  D A T »T  
A » K A M  aa« BSPOBT BBBOBS la ttma tar tka aast laaer- 
Mm . Tka HetaM h  reapaaaibla lar aa|y ONK kMwmet ar omltMl 
IbbhMm  lar aay aareil laaBaaat aai Umb aa|y ta tha esteat af a 
‘kaaka taa«” taaarMaa. Mnran wklak «a  aat leaaea tka aahia af 
Mw akaaii l an ait wM aa» >a aarraata* jy  naMka iwa<*» laaartlaa.

DIAL Ml 3-2711

TROUBLE REACHINB OUR ADVERTISER?
ll-Htir Aiswtrlis Senriei 

fm  it Htrald Raadtrs
I f  Ifa

aar a« tka telapk eaa BatadT Wiaply eaO tka

M A N C H E S T E t  A N S W E R I N G  S E R V IC E  
M l 9 4 ) 5 0 0

iMva year  aaeaMga^ Tao’II kaar traaa aar adrerUaar la Mt
I afitkuat apnatlag all areatag at (ka talapknaa.

■LBCnUXJDX Baiaa aad Barriea,
Alfred

• t  TkL aa

A a to H o b O M  F w  S a le  4
MJBJBD CAR? Tour credit tuned 
doera? Short an dom i payment? 
Baakrupt? RapqaaaaMon? Don't 
daqMirl Saa Roneat Douglaa. In- 
Suite about toweat down email- 
aat paymM ta anywhere. l4o amaU 
loan Or Hnaaca oompany plan. 
Douglaa Motora, SU Main.

UBS PLYMOUTH, ftandard, B cy
linder, good running condition. 
MJ »-U5S.

U66 FORD CONVERTIBLE, needs 
some repair. MI 1-1438.

SPOT CASH 
PAID FOR CLEAN 

USED CARS AT
CARTER CHEVROLET CO.me.

1331 Main St. Manchester 
Tel. MI B-S238

1198 FORD Country Squire, 8 
cylinder, white, cruialmatic trana- 
mission, whitewalls, radio, power 
steering, 11175. May be seen any
time. 310 Hollister St. MI 3-1785.

VOLVO I960, $544, black 3-apeed, 
seat belts. One owner. Good con
dition, economical. $1,100 MI 
9-3180,^

U68 PLYMOUTH 9 paaseng^ 
wagon, full power, excellent con- 
ditimi, one owner. Ml 9-9588.

1958 PONTIAC,. 3-door hardtop, ex
cellent condition, all new tires Ml 
t-4839, 8 a.m.-8 p.m. After > call 
at 8 Griiwold Street.

VAUANT I960 V-300 deluxe, whitel 
red interior floor shift. Fully 
equipped. Including extras. Excel
lent condition. Asking $1235. Call 
MI 4-8106 after 4 p.m.

STUDEBAKER President 1956, 4- 
door, radio and heater Best ofler. 
Excellent condition. TR 5-7915.

Aato Driving School 7-A
LARSON'S—Connecticut's first li
censed driving school trained— 
Certified'and approved la now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075.

Autos— For Hire
LARGE PLATFORM truck with 
power lift tailgate for hire. 
Phone MI 9-0613 any time.

R k d io -T V  R ep n ir  BcrvkoiB  18
TV 8B R V 1C »t-AU makM. Babeat. 

BcoBCHUIeal. HIM quaUty p a ^  
Guaranteed 90 days. Pamoua tor 
aervice ainee 1931. Phan* MI 
9 - ^ .  Potterton's, UO Center 8 t

CONNIES TV and BadUo ServlM, 
available all hours. Sstlsfsctlen 
guarsnteed. CsU MI 9-lSU.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems'instaUed snd r^iotred. 
Serving Msnehaeter and surround
ing areaa. Modem TV Service. 406 
Center St.. MI S-SXt.

Moving—^Tmeldng—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER-Package DeUvery. 
Ught trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers - and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. $a  9-6752.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
Ml 3-6563

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Lyons W n  Linea, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. AD 3-5187.

Painting—Papenng 21
PAINTING —Interior and exterior. 
A good ]ob at a reasonable rate. 
For free estimate call MI 9-9858. 

■J. P. Lewis.
PAINTING AND paperhsnglng. 
Good clean workmanship at rea- 
semabU rates. 30 years in Man
chester Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9387.

T H B P E  0 U 6 H T A  B E  A' L A W B Y  F A G A L T

M0P§/ g  PONT LMITHMI 
Tvawrwi Piaar# Auww M W  
A 6W  LOOK LIMf UTd COTA 
IM/WINP0W19H0WM'ZZdOCWTHiNk gtr—

S H O R T E N
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^  amuewvoeo 
NOTACUMMie 
MORONTPUWrAPOrf

Help Wanted— Female 25
EXCELLENT opportunity for high 
school seniors, houaewivu, others, 
10-20 hours. Call MI 9-0169.

EXTERIOR SPRAY and brush 
pstntlng, eommerclsl, IndustrisI, 
residential and trim jobs. Work 
guaranteed, tree estimates. Jo
seph Dionns. contrartw. MI 
3-0494.

PAlN'l'lNO and wallpsparing. wall
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request. Ceilings. F r ^  esti
mates. Call Roger. Ml 3-0923.

Buainesa Services Offered 12
TREE RBIMOVAL, pruning, spray
ing and lot clearing. Call Frank 
C. Noble, MI 9-6058, MI 9-0874.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
repaired sales snd service, pick 
up sad delivery. Ice akatee ahsip- 
ened. precision ground. L *  I f
Equipment CorporsUon, Route 81, 
VemoiiL Conn. 'fR  s-7809. Manches
ter exchange. CaU Enterprise 1945.

SHARPEININQ Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skatea, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main 8 t„ 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. Ml 
3-7958.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal — In
dustrial, commercial, residential. 
Manchester routes. Cleaning at
tics, cellars, yards. Cardboard, 
metal drums available Reliable 
lawn maintenance. MI 9-9767.

LAWNS AND gardens cared for 
and Shrubbery trimmed MI 
9-8538.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Uttle 
A McKinney, 15 Woodbridige St., 
Ml 3-8020.

BUSINESS MEN—If you have key 
personnel, call for appointment, 
“ Red”  Parmer. Ml 3-2105. who 
will explain key man insurance.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 3-0796.

1961 COMET, white, standard 
tranamiaaitm, excellent condition. 
Take over low payments. Call MI 
9-7028.

CHRYSLER 1952 aedan, A-1 condi
tion, $125. MI 4-8910.

FOR SALE—1951 half-ton pickup 
Cali MI 9-9944

1959 AUSTIN HEALY Sprite, ex
cellent condition, $825. MI 9-2210.

1958 FORD Convertible, excellent 
condition, standard shift. MI 
t-1811 afUr 5:30 p.m.

1906 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, ex 
cellent condition, no dealer, price 
ia right. Call after 9 p.m. MI 
9-f652.

1968 PONTIAC Convertible, gray, 
excellent condition. Must sell, 
$996. Coventry PI 3-8117.

lO niE 'S  A BUY — 1954 B u i^ , 
power eteerlng, power brakes, 
automatic - tranamissiorf, power 
windows, whitewalls, A-l condi 
turn' Only $800. Call MI 8-1996..

^TAilors Mobile Homes 8-A
FOR SALE—Trailer, 20’ Nashua, 
Ideal for camping. $500. RockviUe. 
TR  S-6390.

Aoto Driving School 7-A
MDRTLOCK'S DRIVING SCHOOL 
—SkilletL courteoua instructions 
in driving from Manchester’s 
largest. AutomaUc amfi^ktandard 
ahnt, dual controlled, fully in- 
mired, pick-up service Older and 
nervous studenu ciUf' Ipecialty. 
Driver education classes for teen- 
ageta. Only fully equipped office 
and elasaroom. Take only the 
wimber of lessons needed. Free 
Msraturs. MI 9-7398.

FRBPARE FXMt driver's teat. 
Agas 18 to 80. Driving add elaaa 
room. 'Hiree inatructora. No wait- 
Ihg- Mancheatar Driving Acada- 
k»y. W  8-7348.'

M  UBRN EHUVINO 8 c h o o i -S ^ .  
MOHaous iDftnictiaii/ in driving 
froai OoBhAetieut’a iatgest. Auto- 
m etie and atandard m f t  dual 
aoBtrollad. fUIly inaured. pick-up 
Mrvlca. Oldar and' narvoua atu- 
4atita our apaeialHr; Pay aa you 
go. taka a d y  tha numbar at lea- 
—  --------" .0 $ U  f a r in a  kooklat.

V ■■

MASON STONE work, sidewalks, 
steps, patios. Call MI 9-5451.

Hoasehold Services
Offered 12-A

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- 
ster 8 piece living room set' sofa 
and 2 chairs $146. Choose''from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
^  expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work 'uHy guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
saleeroom. in Mancheate'r. MI 
3-7822. Budget terms arranged.

REWEIA VING of buma. moth holes. 
Zlppcra repaired Window Shadea 
riiade to measure; all aized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. ,Tape Recorders for ?w t. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main. Ml 9-8281.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars, '  phonographs. changers. 
Honest, ectmomicai. Guaranteed 
90 days. Famous for service for 
SO years. Phone MI 9-4537. Potter- 
ton's.

WASHER REFRIGERATOR la- 
pairs. Prompt economical, expert' 
guaranteed. Plume MI 9-4537 Pot- 
terton’s, 130 Center St.

Bonding—Contracting 14
f r a m i n g , additions remodeling, 
painting, cement floors; alao, 
bathrooms tiled. Call MI 9-4291

GENERAL CARPENTRY— work 
guaranteed to satisfy. Reasonable 
rates. For free estimate call MI 
9-6892.

INTERIOR painting, decorating, 
ceilings, wallpapering, floor sand
ing and refinishing Clean work
manship. No job too small. John 
Verfaille, MI 9-5750.

PAINTING AND decorating — 30 
years’ experience, bisured. In
terior and exterior. Wallpaper ro- 
moved. Clean work. CaU after 5 
p.m. R. Brown. Ml 9-0033.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting, 
WaUpaper books. P ap^an gin g . 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully in rar^  
workmanahto guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, ,5u  9 -6 ^  U no answer, 
caU Ml 3-9043..

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilinga, wallpaper 
books on request. FuUy insured. 
Call Edward B. Price, MI 9-1008.

GENERAL HOUSE painting and 
papering—guaranteed to satisfy. 
Reasonable rates. For free esti
mate. Call MI 9-6892.

SPRAY PAINTING — 4-6 room 
Cape, $99; 4-6 room ranch, $110. 
We also give special prices to 
builders and contractors. Call 
after 5 p.m. MI 3-2108, MI 3-2107.

Electiical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES, prompt aerv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Ucenaed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. BH 
9-4817. Glastonbury, MB 8-7876.

Floor Finishing 24
PAINTING, remodeling paper

hanging, floor sanding. GaU Mr. 
Charles MI 8-2107.

Private" Inst^ctions 28
U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TesU! Men- 
women 18-52. Start high aa,$102 
a week’. Preparatory tr^ning un
til appointed. Thousands of jobs 
open. Experience usue&ly unnecesa- 
aary. Free information on Joba, 
salaries, requirements. Write to
day giving name, address, phone 
and time home. Write Lincoln 
Service, Box 84, Manchester Her
ald.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! Immediate 
openings to earn $70-$l00 weekly, 
full or part-time displaying 
Royal’s fabulous line ot toys- 
jewelry-cosmetics and houseware 
items. Applications now being ac
cepted for dealers and two mana
gers. Ml 8-5247.

R.N. OR LP.N . fuU Or part-tlma. 
Vernon Haven, TR 5-2077.

WOMEN 
For General 

Factory Work
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine St.
BOOKKEEPER-typtet with pay
roll tax experience for accounting 
office. Phone MI 9-2206.

CLERK FOR general office work 
in small friendly office. Elxper- 
ience helpful Call Mr. Kaufman, 
MI 3-1524, Norman’s Furniture.

three
for telephone work in Manches
ter office. Hours 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. or 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Pay 
$1.15 hour. Students accepted Ap
ply in person, ready to work, 
Mr. Witeerell, 983 Main Street, 
Room 8, Tuesday, 9-10 a.m. or 
4-5 p.m.

DICTAPHONE transcriptionist: 
Permanent position available for 
experienced person in small of
fice of East Hartford manufactur
ing company. 40 hour week, lib
eral benefits. CaU 289-2717, Noble 
A Westbrook Mfg. Co.

UGHT HOUSEKEEPING, cook
ing. Write Box W, Herald.

N.Y. MAIDS — Top wages. Best 
homes, tickets sent. Largest, old
est N.Y. ageqey. Write Domestic, 
88 Rockaway, Valley Stream, 
N.Y.

TWO HdURS a week is all It takes 
to run a shopping club for a few 
friends. You get $25 in name 
branda free in 10 weeks. Send for 
catalog and details. Alice Wil
liams, Popular O ub Plan Dept. 
F-804, Lynbrook, N. Y.

ELECTRONICS Television Refrig
eration Air Oondltloning-Oil Burn
ers A Controls. Enroll now for 
fall term. Efficient placement 
service. Write New England 
Tech., 58 Union Place. Hartford, 
Conn., or call 525-3408 for full 
information.

Bonds—Btoeka— 
Mortgmges 21

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
. real estate equity, call ua tor 

funds. $2000 requires only $44.50 
per month, Incltlding repayment. 
Frank Burke. 246-8897- days or 
529-8658 evenings.

SECOND MORTGAGES avaUabM. 
Consolidate yoUr obligationa into 
one monthly payment. We are in 
a position to loan any amount on 
easy terms. J. D. Realty 470 
Main St., Ml 3-6129

Bnsinefls OpportnnftiM 22
ESTABLISHED Luncheonette — 
Heavily traveled road. Owner 
has other interest. Must be sold 
at drastically reduced price MI 
9-8088 before U a.m.

SEVERAL women, no experience 
necessary Must be over 30. Snack 
Bar, Monday through Friday, 4 ;30 
p.m.-11 p.m., or 7 p.m.-i a.m. 
Apply at Parkade Bowling Lane 
Snack Bar after 6 p.m.

SATURDAY AND Sunday—days or 
evenbws. No experience neces
sary. Snack Bar. Must be over 80. 
Apply at Parkade Rowling Lanea, 
Snack Bar, after 6 p.m.

WOMAN F^R  housework 2-3 
mornings per week. Transporta
tion provided. MI 9-51«

WANTED--Kindergarten teachers. 
P.M. poeitions available. Call MI 
4-0062.

DOMESTIC help wanted. Call MI 
9-2912.

Help Wanted— Male 2^
TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, 

first-daa* only fuU or part-time. 
All prevaiUng benefits. Call Man
chester Tool A Design, MI 9-6268 
or apply in person

Help Wanted— Hale 26
PART-TIME gaa aUtion attend
ant, nights and weekemto. Apply 
Fitzgerald Annex Inc., Talcott- 
vlUe Ave., Vernon.

SONOTONE CORPORATION

has opening for sincere hard
working man to take charge of 
our business in this and sur
rounding areas. Man selected 
will be carefully trained. No 
investment. Eatabllshed clien
tele. Average earnings excel
lent. Ideal for a man who Is 
looking for a better permanent 
career position. Car necessary. 
Insurance and pension ben»- 
fits. For personal interview 
write or caU Sonotone of Hart
ford, 18 Asylum Street, Hart
ford, Conn. Tel. 347-4070.

CARPENTER’S helper, exper
ienced, must have own tools and 
transportation. Call Swift Build
ers, TR 6-3714 after 8.

SCHOOL BUS driver, hours 7;16- 
9:15, and 2-4, MI 4-1903.

Fxperienced 
Brake and

___  V

Front Fnd Man
to work In Manchester's fast

est growing tire company. 
Benefits. Apply In person to 
Mr. Amenta.

HARTFORD - 
GENERAL TIRE 
• 'COMPANY

156 CENTER, ST., MANCHESTER

DRIVER for 8-ton truck, over 31, 
steady, opi>ort\mUy with whole
saler. Must have recent local ref
erences. Call Mr.. Feldman. BU 
9-4337.

Salesmen Wanted 26<>A
SALESMAN interested In real as- 
tate, ftUl time. Call Mr. Green, 
Ml 9-84<H.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 27

TOY DEMONSTRATORS -  New! 
Easy video presentatiw. Oppor
tunity to earn 35% commission. 
No heavy sac<ple cases to carry. 
No delivering. No collecting. 
American Home Toy Party. MI 
4-8188.

REIAL e s t a t e  salesmen or wom
en needed for busy office serving 
Manchester, Vemon, Rockville 
area. Some experience and 
license necessary. Commission 
basis only. Earning potential un
limited. Write Box V, Herald

Dor:*—Birds—Pets 41
PROFESSIONAL clipping^ grooin- 
ing, bathing au breeds. P o ^ e s  a 
s ^ ia lt y .  The Poodle Salon, 
MI 9 9̂793 or Ml 9-0500.

EXPERIENCED painters wanted. 
Inside and outside work. CaU be
tween 6-7 p.m. 638-7785. 44 Bay- 
berry Road, Olaktonhury,

'Florists—Nnrseries U

GLADIOLI—Cut whUe you wait. 
VtmEcker, 509 Keeney St.

Roonng—SidiBC 16

I MANCHESTER— Successful snack 
bar and restaurant, seats 100. 
Busy street. Ample parking. New 
modem equipment; Pleasant 
decor. FamUy type. Annual gross 
$100,000. Air conditioned. Call 
Henson of Hartford. Broker, 
242-6056. /

A. A. DION, INC. Rooting, siding, 
painting. Caipentty. AU »ations 
and additlona. CetUnga. Worieman- 
ahlp guaranteed. 299 Antuinn St. 
Ml S-48$0.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of aiding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty. UnexceUed wmrkman- 

MI 9-6496.

Roofing and ChinineTB 16>A
ROOFTMO—teeclallsing rspslring 
roots of an nnds, new roofs gut- 
•or work, chlhiBsya cleaned rs- 
poiisd fhimimim aiding ■ M 

Mines. Frss sstimatss. 
H I H I

MANCHESTER —Center Street lo
cation —Laimdermat. CaU for 
Information. Robert WrUverton 
Agency, MI 9-3818

DIE MAKERS
. .with aU 'round experience, 
full-time plus overtime, all 
fringe benefits, good • working 

conditions, \steady employment. 
Apply.. . .

GUNVER
MANUFACTURING CO.

334 Hartford Rd., Manchester 
MI 9-3888

SERVICE SI'X'A’I'iON iMiainess for 
sale, lower Hain St. location, es- 
tabliahed trade and complete in
ventory. Call Ml 3-8880 for 'hp- 
pointment.

A T L A im C  SERVICE atation 
avaUable soon in Manchester. BU 
9-1561 days. Ml 3-9446 ev en li^ .

Reip Wanted—Feaule 25
W^N'rBD-—GlrI, over 18, for clean, 
steady work in our Shirt Depart
ment. Apply In person New Sys
tem  Lsnmdxy. HanM on'St. '

MANAOEMENT-Traines — young 
man over 18 needed to train for 
manager position. $115 weekly to 
start. $125 plus alter training. 
Married man preferred. Rapid 
advancement opportunity. To 
qualify tor interview call WilU- 
mantfek HA 8-0431 or write P.O. 
202, WilUmantic, Conn., stating 
full particulars.

GENERAL handyman for car 
washing, tirs changing, pickup 
and dSUvery, etc. Must havs 
drivsr’s UeSnas. FuUitime only. 
CaU in person Carter Cpevrolet 
Co., Inc., 1229 Main St.;' Man
chester.

EIXPEUUBNCBD electriclsns want
ed trade school graduates con
sidered. Immediate employment. 
CsU Walt Zsnumak oftsr 8 P-m- 

• T H M m ,

CUTE PART-POODLB 
Ml 3-4010.

puppies.

KITTENS tor the taking. Also, In- 
tersating black cat. 600 Wood- 
bridge Street, MI 9-4389.

AKC REGISTERED SheUand 
sheep dogs (miniature Collie), 8 
weeks old. CaU 538-8688.

Articles For Sale 45
LOAM SALE $14 load only $12.50. 
Alqo gravel, fiU, stone and whits 
sand. MI 8-8603

FLAT STONES tor walls, psttoSK 
and house tronta. Comer Roiits 
44 and 8. Notch Road. Botten 
Notch Quarfy, TsL MI 9-0617

SCREENED sand, atone gravel, 
loam, top aoU. O M ige H. GrU- 
Hng, Inc. Screening Plant, Am 
dover. PI ^7886.

SPIXTAL SALE picnic tables, sine 
Id4ted bolts, 6 foot $16.98, 8 foot 
819.95 delivered. M l 9-5444, TR 
6-7148.

FOR SALE AT 
PUBUCAUCTION

DATE: August 16, 1969—10:00 
A M .

FOR SALE: 1966 PonUao .OaU- 
llna Sedan 

TERMS; Cash
PLACE: Moriarty BroUisra, 

Inc., ^ 6  Centar S tm t , Msnchss- 
f  .

Article* For Sals ' *45
SCREEND LDAM for ths best ia 
lawns from our scresning plant. 
Georgs OrUfing, Inc., PI 8-7888.

LAWN MOWERS—TOro, Jaeohseo. 
Bolens, and GoodaU Real and 
rotary, 18-88’ ’ . P art, and asrvloe. 
Used mowers aad tractora Tmds 
in your old machine. Capital 
Equtommt Co.. 88 Main St. B f ^  
7-6 oaUy, T-9 Thursday, W  Sat
urday.

TWO-WHEEL carryall car trailer 
with steel box.. $36. PI 2-8261.

CHIEEEROBE, suitable for gen
tleman’s  or boy’s room. 109 Fos
ter St.

PURE CIDER vinegar. OaB Art 
Fiah, MI 9-4696.

FOR SALE—One pair girl’s bowl
ing shoes, size 5, $3. One S-speed 
portable record player, $10. MI 
3-8083.

Boats and Aecaosories 46
BOAT, MOTOR and trailer. Cheap 
if taken at once. Call at 44 Durant 
Street.

14 EDOT DunjUiy boat, traUer and 
88 h.p. J o h n m  motor. MI 8-7877.

BnildinR Materials 47

HonaohoUCM fl
OPENS NEW 

BRANCE m
/  ^BRIDGEPORT’

^ HERE’S OUR GIFT TO YOU 
160 FREE OROCBRIBS 

wldi.purchoas of any 8 room out
fit ourta^ mir Great Expansion 

dal eem g on now. You gm your 
g n eon ee  at the market of your 

'  choice
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE

AND Ap p l i a n c e s
The "ECONOMY’ ’

Free $80 Groceries
8 R O O W  ...................................  $188

The "HONEYMOON”
EVee $60 Groceries

S ROOMS ..................................  $389
The "CHARM HOUSE"

Free $50 Oroceriee
I  ROOMS ............   $894

The "HOIi.YWOOD ”
EVe, $50 Groceries

I  ROOMS ...................................  $488
The"BO U LE VAR D "

Free <60 Groceries ^
8 ROOMS .................................. $597

The "ARISTOCRAT"
Free $50 Groceries

S ROOMS ...................................  $679
$10 DOWN DELIVERS 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
DeUvery.

Free set iqi by our own reUaUe 
men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT, Htfd.

CH 7-0868 ■
BEE IT D AT OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of thona- 
portatlan, HI send m y auto for 
you. No obUgation.

A—L—B—E—R—T— S
4*-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open NlghU TUI 9 F.M.

LOOK WHAT 
$299 BUYS 

AT NORMAN’S 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

10 po double dresser 
bedroom enaembls-

10 pc decorator convsrtiUs 
Uving room sot

87 pc dinette

AU new—aU guaranteed 
Free delivery—Free lay-ewogr 
Instant Credit

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor. Pine, Manchester 
Open daily 9-9, Sal. 9A 

MI 8-1528

BETTER BUYS AT 
N A -n O N A L

Studs—Special; 
3x4’ ’—7’6"
2x3’ ’—7’

90 lb. Roll Roofing

48c each 
40c each 

$2.90 per roU
Hitch Rail Fencing $3.09 per sec 
Knotty Pine Paneling 18c sq. ft. 
8d 8c 16 d Common Nails

$8.75 per kM 
Ceiling 'Hie 9%c sq. ft.
Ebcotic Paneling from 18c sq. ft. 
Caulking Guns $1 each
Insulation—100’ Bags $8.80 per bog

‘ CASH 'N CARRY 
NOBODY, BUT NOBODY. 
UNDERSELLS NATTONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHeatnut 8-3147

D ia m o n d i^ - 'W a t e b a i^   ̂
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND Jewalty repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt s o i '• 
ice, 3 watchmakers, Mancheatar- 
ter’a oldest establlabsd .Jeweler. 
F. E. Bray. 787 Main S i ,  Stats 
Theater Building.

Gardoi— Fhnn—>Dairy
Pr^ncta 50

CORN—10 dozen or mors, 86c 
doz. Tomatoes, pick in own con
tainers, 50c spd 75c peach bosket. 
21 Angel St., Manchester.

STRICTLY fresh candled eggs de
livered to your door weekly at 
reasonable prices. Manchester 
Poultry Farm. Ml 9-9904.

BLUEBEBRBES—Pick your own, 
2Sc pint. Call'M I 9-6091.

HooseboM Goods 51
HOUSEHOLD Items and baby fur
niture, very reuonable. Call PI 
2-8386 after 4^-m .

ELEXTRIC T it ia n  80" deluxe 
range with electric clock, auto
matic oven timer and lights,' in 
exceUent. condition, practle'aUy 
new. $100. MI 9-6169.

LTURDAY 
to sell immediately Florence, 4 
and 4 oil and gaa range, with oil 
drum, $40. Permaglas 46 gaUon 
hot Water heater, like new, $W. 
Three piece living room aet, $16. 
Playpen, $2; crib, $6. Call PI 
2-7889 any time.

s a c r if ic e :—so”  electric Hotpoint 
stove, full size bed Steams and 
Foster mattress and other inci- 
dentala. MI 8-0136.

NOTICE
' Notice is hereby given that there 

will be a Special Meeting o f the 
voters o f 'The Eighth School A 
Utilities . District o f Hanchester, 
Conn., on Monday evening, August 
20th, 1963 at 7:30 PM -, E.B.T„ at 
the Bentley School (Hollister S t  
School) . f o r . the following pur
poses; to wit:

1st—T o choose a Moderator.' 
2nd—To elect a Director to  . 
fill the unexpired term o f 
William Skoneokl, reaigned; 
3rd—T o transact any other 
business proper to come be
fore said meeting.

THE EIOHTO SCHOOL A 
U n U T IE S  DISTRICT | 

PhlUp L. ^BurgesA 
' '  . President i

J. A „  Vola, a e r k  
Dated at Manehsatar, Conn., this 

H fi dor H  August I9SS.

WHITE METAL cabinet 30x36x18. 
Innerspring mattress and box 
spring on legs, excellent. MI 
8-4844, morning, evening.

FIREPLACE mirror, scones, cor
nices, wool rug, lamps, picture, 
occasional chairs. 351 W. Center 
St.

PIANO —E'HBB, Good condition. 
Just pay for thig ad and move It 
and it’s yours. AmtUd Nelson, 787 

. Lydall, MI 8-8906.

M n sieo l liu r tn u a e a ts  52
% SIZE DOUBLE bass, ideal for 
beginners, $50, case included. CaU 
MI 4-8041.

Wanted— To Boy 58
EnANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 
430. Lake St. Call and see what 
we’ve got. Open Sundays. MI 
9d680.

WE BUY SE U , or trade antique 
and uoed furniture, china, glasa, 
silver, picture framer . and (dd 
edna, old dolls and guns, hobby 
coUectiona, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottrile, .Conn. Tel. MI 8-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
A T T R A C n vi: sleeping room, gen
tleman. Central, private entrance, 
near buz stop, shower. Inquire 196 
Spruce St.

RETIRED couple ot lady or gen
tleman; meals or kitchen privi
leges. MI 9-5459.

ANDOVER—Furnished room 
rent. C. H. Stlens, Route 8 
2-7278.

i^ a r tB ie a t» -~ n B t» -- i>  
Tcneaiants t)

4H ROOM qiMrtment, second 
floor, oil heat, automatic hot ww> 
ter. Tel MI 8-4761.

MANCHESTER -  New two-fam
ily, 6 ro6ms, first floor, $136. CaU 
evenings, MI 9-R182.

3% R(X>M iqMurtmsut, fumiohed 
or unfU m ish^ oil heat, adults, 
reasonable rent. New ' B dtoo  
Road. Ml Sd389. .

76. UNDEN STREET—8 room du
plex. CaU MI 3-3721, 9-6.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, heat
ed, individual thermostat, newly 
decorated. Woodland Street, 
adults. Phone MI 8-3m . After • 
Ml 8-8470.

decoral Woodland Street,

TWO ROOM apartment, including 
heat, hot water and gas .tor cook-. 
ing, gOf stove and electric refrig
erator furnished. CaU MI 9-TlSt 
from 6-7 p.m.

HOLL. ST.—Four rooms, first floor, 
$65 monthly, adults. Ml 9-4774.

VERY NICE 4 room rent. Hag all 
improvements. Good location. 
Write Box T, Herald.

ROCKVILLE, — Beautiful modem 
SH room apartment availabale 
September 1, h ea t/ and hot 
water,, stove, refrigerator park
ing, plus other conveniences. 
Washer and dryer on premises. 
Country-like atmosphere. Near 
shc^ping area. Ideal location. 
Minutes to Hartford over Park
way. $95 a month. CaU RockviUe, 
TR 6-8748̂ 1 -

NEW 3-famUy dweUing 4^  rooms 
each. Near school, shopping and 
church, $135 a month. MI 8-3573.

FOR RENT—6 room duplex, va
cant Sept. 1, $125. References 
required. Inquire Box U, Herald.

95 W. MIDDLE TPKE. —4 room 
duplex, heat and hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, garage. Immediate 
occupancy. CaU MI 8-2786 before 
• p.m.

Pnniished Apartments 62-A
TWO R(X)M furnished or imfur- 

nlehed apartment, bath, heaV. hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s, 887 Main.

THREE ROOM furnished a$>art- 
ment on Main Street over Davis 
Bakery, $90 ^ r  month, including 
heat. CaU MI 9-8808 or MI 9-5781.

fllCE 6 ROOM, second floor, 
apartment. West Side. Furnished. 
Adults Or retired. MI 8-8097.

Business Locations 
\For Rent 64

(CENTRAL LOCA’nON . Store
spacq approximately 20’x40’, sult
a n  for small business. Available 
October 1. MI 9-8394.

STORE, 345 N. Main St., good 
spot for anything. MI 9-5239, 9-5.

FOR RESIT or lease—Brick build
ing, 1^  blocks from Main St., 
2,900 sq. ft., parking. MI 8-7428 
or Ml 3-2660.

FOR RE2IT, sale or lease with op
tion to purchase — commercial 
building in RockviUe, over 4,000 
sq. ft., one floor, brick construe- 
tion, office space, paved psirking 
lot for 35 cars, steam heat, all 
utilities centrally located. Ideal 
for machine shop, light manufac
turing. Formerly used as new car 
dealership. Ekjuipment avaUable 
if desired. Immediate occupancy. 
Reasonable rent. Call M. Barlow, 
TR 5-2538.

Houses For Rent 65
FOR RENT—4 room house, % 
acre land. CSiildren acceptable. 
$85 month. MI 9-7321 after 8 p.m.

COVENTRY—6 rooms and bath, 3 
sunporches, large recreation 
room, nice yard. Adults preferred. 
$00 a month. CaU PI 2-7494.

Suburban For Rent 66
BOLTON area—Ten minutes from 
Manchester. New 8 room ranch, 
garage, fireplace, $150 monthly. 
I*I 2-8078,

Summer Homes For Rent 67
REUIT—TTaUer at Loag Lake, 
Maine from Aug. 11. $2S weekly. 
Beautiful site, beach. TR 6-9789.

EXCEPTIONALLY clean large 
fnm t'bedroom  for gentleman, 31 
Church Street. MI 9-4986.

ROOM FOR RENT—sleeping only. 
MI i-0430.

ROOM FDR rent—free psu’king, 
kitchen privileges If desired. MI 
8-7088.

NOTICE
THE NEW YORK, NEW HA- 

■VBN AND HARTFORD RA IL
ROAD COM PANy hereby gives 
notice that on ths 16th dtey of 
July, 1962, it filed with the Inter- 
stete Commerce Commission, at 
Washington, D. Ch an appHcStion 
fo r  a certificate o f public con
venience and necessity permitting 
abandonment o f its line o f rail
road sxtendingf from Station 
173 plus 0 in Ellington, to Station 
881 plus 40.58 at Westway in Ver- 
BOh, approx. S.94 miles, in ToUand 
County, all in Cdnnectleut, Fi
nance Docket No. 22178.

NEW. YOttk, NEW HAVEn  
AND HARTFORD RAILROAD  
OOMPANY

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU66ED SEWERS
MmEIm ClelHml

SepUe Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Uaee thstaOed—Cellar- Water
proofing Done.

MeKINfftY BROS.
S w w s r o g *  D is p o s a l  C o .
ISIVISS Pearl 8t.—BO S-888B

OFFICES 
FOR R EN T -

LAPPEN BCIUlING 
1(4 EAST CENTER ST.
Modem a ir '.  eondlUoned of- 
Boea avaUable Sept. L  Cher- 
ry paneled WaUs. Large efi- 
atreed parking nren.

CaU JOHN H. LAPPEN 
MI •rStSl

B el A ir
REAL ESTATE CO.

REALTOR

RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 

U S IE O  • SOLD
Affiliations; Manchester Board 
of Realtors, Multiple , Listing 
Service, National Rifle Associa
tion, Manch/ester Lodge o f Elks, 
Manchester Cooh and Fox Club. 
Manchester Country Club, El
lington Ridge Courib^ d a b . <

78 BAST CMWTEB STRiOCT 
Flower Fashion BoUdbig,

B tA N C H E Snbl' .  
aoteliea S-SB82:

Sommer Homaa For Rant 67
OIAMT’B mBGSC Heiglita-4 room 

m odam  cottage, heat aad hot 
water, risspe 7. Aug. SB-Sept. i , 

'gro or Aug. 2 6 ^ t .  4, |80 FI 
im 4 2 ,.

MAWCIUWrER RYENING HBItALt), MONDAY. AUGUST 11, 19<it
HooBea For Sak 72

H A M C H Sm iR  — A saanis-4% %  
mortgaga, laiga 8% room ranch, 
•bunlnum. atemiu. huUt-te' atom.

COVENTRY LAKH —  FVimiabed 
aotteges for rent, 818 and $tf 
W M l^ . P I 2-8602. .

Wanted To Rent 66
OR 8  ROOM apartment 

houae, middfo-age couple, B&pt. 1 
o r  Oet. 1. M I »«8S4.

H o i For Bole 72
FliORSNCB BT.—T rooBs home M 
SKceUent condi flop fostde and out, 
ondoaed pon ii, sne-car garage, 
priced for quick aale, B lljSe. 
F W brid i Agency. Ml 84404.

MANCHB8TERr-4 bedroom home, 
ekceUent closet and a tor^ e  apaco, 
large eneloaed pordi. 2-car ga- 
w e ^ ^ u ,7 0 0 . FUlbrick A gsn ^ . 
2 0  9-8484.

MANCBBaSTBR-RanclL large Rv- 
log  room , madam kitehen, 8 bad- 
n om a , 1% baths, large ree room, 
aacellsnt oonditkai, $U,8M. PhU- 
bridt Agemqr. i p  84484,

PORTESt B t—-lArge colonial home, 
8 bedroonu, 2% baths, 1-eax ga- 
raga, large landocaped yard. 
Bhown by appointment. Marlon B. 
Roberteon, Realtor. MI 8-6868

CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Ranch, 
latga Uvlna room with flieptace, 
formal dining room, family ■«— 
Uteben 2 badrooms, IH  hzWm 
recreation room with fireplace, 
aacloaed breeaeway. attached Bo
rage, l a n d a ^ ^  yard 81x184.
Marion E. ertsan. fteattor. Ml

BOUTH WINDSOR — 6H rown 
Ranch, establiahed neighborhood, 
family sized kitchen, ceramic 
bath tree riiaded lot, exceUent 
construction. Hayes Agency, 2 0  
8-4808.

VERNON—Three bedroom ranch 
on oversized lot. Quiet locaUm on 
dead end road. Ideal for shUdren. 
Priced well below appraisal. 
Choice of financing. Lait house on 
right on Hublard Dr. MI 9-8909.

BIRCH MOUNTAIN Road, Bolton 
—7 room custom built ranch, 
modern kitchen, one tuU bath 2 
half baths, famUy room 30x22,' 2- 
car garage, large lot with trees, 
$32,800. Pl^bridc Agency, MI 
9-8484.

ROCKLEDOE—T room . Ranch, 4 
years old, large modern kitehen, 
built-in oven and ranga, diahwash- 
er, disposal, pantry, etc. Large 
dining room den center entrance 
haU. paneled wall fireplace in UV- 
ii^  room with a beautiful view, 8 
hsdrooma, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
plastered walls, seUing at bank 
appraisal. 831,000. PhUbrtek Agen
cy. Ml 9-8484.

MANCHESTER—7 room spUt level, 
IH  baths, rec room, garage cov
ered patio, half acre of ^ k lU c e  
grounds. Hayes Agency, 2 0  8-4803.

OU> CDLONIa L —BeauUfuUy re
stored 4 bedrooms, 15 muiutes 
from Manchester, large modern 
family size kitchen with huge 
rustic fieldstone fireplace, 1% 
baths, 2-zoDe heat, patio, 2-car 
garage, ideal location for horses, 
$28,500, Phllbrick Agency. 20<2 MAMA V'wVOv,

BOLTON -»  Large 4 room ranch, 
beautlfuUy landscaped, oversizM 
garage, 4% mortgage may be 
assumed by qualUied buyer. 
Hayes Agency, 20  3-4803.

HOIjI jTflTBR STREET—6 bedroom 
home, large living room with din
ing area, new heating system, 3- 
car garage, shaded lot. $17,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, 20  6-8404.

109 N. ELM ST.—Moving out of 
state Excellent condition. 8 year 
<Ud Cape, 6 rooms, full dormer, 
IVk baths, fireplace, oak floors, 
plastered walls, garage, oil hot 
water heaeboard neat, near 
achools. Owner. 2U 94183.

2IANCHESTER — 3 famUy 5-5, 
large clean rooms, walking dis
tance to bus. schools and shop
ping. Good income, good invest
ment, $18,100. Robert W<Uverton 
Agency, Ml 9-3813.

atem u, buUt-ifr otovs, 
new s e ^  COriton W. HuUdiiaa, 
Afl.V*SlSSe

' 40BCLODED near Bowera School— 
room ranot^ foyer,

Tollojid Summit Bark
Tma —-TroftBTree* 

$18,400

No Money Down
Choice of ranch or caps. En- 

^  the thriU c f  watehliig your 
iK>me hetng buUt. ISOxJOO foot 
M  with trees and stone 
Tsnosa Optei House Buftday 34. 
p-m. During week by iq>point- 
ment.

Directions: WUbur Cross 
.Parkway to Exit 98. tarn left 
M e rrw  Road, sign one mils 
up showing ’ToUand Summit, 
turn left onto Anthony Road.

CANTOR and 
GOLDFARB

REALTORS - 
2H S-8443 — TR 64344

BRICK CAPE SoUd brick caps 
with shed dormer Built In 1961. 
One room unfinished up. Base
ment garage, beautiful, setting. 
This home has aU the extras, 
veiw clean. Oemer transferred. 
T. J. Chnekett, Realtor. 2 0  8-1677.

2IANCHESTER — NEW 6 room 
ranch in AA area. Features fuU 
cellar, oil hot water heat, 8 large 
bedrooms, 34 foot living room 
with ra io^  hearth fireplace din- 
iiw room, oversize kitchen with 
Westinghouse built-ins. QuaUfy 
built from the ground up. $38,500. 
Robert .Wolverton Agency, MI 
9-2813.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room Co
lon IzJ, 4 bedrooms, walk-up attic, 
3-car garage, well shaded lot 
106x160. Only $18,500. Hayes Agen

cy, m  $-4808 Bvea. 2 d  9-3397.
CENTRAL CAPE—Six rooms, full 

hath down plus full bath in rec 
room in Dosement. Recently 
renovated. Nice lot, lUenty of 
trees. With about $8,000 down you 
can assume the 1st mtge. and 
pay $108.38 monthly. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 2 d  8-1677.

$18,600—Real honest value near 
schoola, alK^lng, bus, 6 rooma 
on one floor, 18x16 family room, 
immaculate as can be nicefy. 
shaded yard. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors, 2d  9-8063, -2d  8-6969.

3% ACRES, Immaculate 7 room 
Colonial, 1% hatha, large cabinet 
kitchen, excellent b a n , trees, only 
$17,900.. Carlton W. Hutchins, 2d  
9-5132.

6-6 DUPLEX, near High School, 
bua and shopping. S-par garage, 2 
furnaces. Remarkable condltlcn. 
ReasonaUe Hayee Agency 2 d
3-4803.

NORTH COVENTRY—Exception
al 8 bedroom ranach on fenced 
half acre, double garage, low 
down payment. PI 24430.

VERNON CIRCLE—We have sev
eral Investment pnq>erties at the 
Circle. Very good poeaibilitiee for 
home and business location. Ton- 
gren Agency, 2 d  84321,

VERNON—$18,900 — HUIUh) randi

Hooaaa PM’ Sola n

. ,  . , finmlace,
ir. garage, trees, walk to 
1 Bchool. C u lten  W. Rutidiiaa,

E K ^ rr  ROOM modiflad ranch, 8 
unfintehed, fln idace, reersation 
room, garage, aweepiiw vtows. 8 ^  
acpsa, only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchine, 2d  94183.

r a n c h —t  bsdrooina, large Uviitg 
room, llr^^$ce atteohed garage, 
full apOcious Dosement. 2tany 
eoctras. 16 GDnatencb Driva. Own
er 2 0  S48M. 2 0  948M.

$H ROOM r a n * . 8 yaaqp old. 
modern bath and kitchen with 
buQt-lna, B hedrooma, living room 
with f in p a c e  and panMsd wall, 
partio^y finiohed basement with 
natural wood panning, intercom 
system throiighout me houae, 
large wooded lot; close to school 
and ahoj^iw , $19,600. Ftallbriek 
Agency, lO  9-8464.

VERNON— Quality built cosy •- 
room ranch. -A real honey for 
$14,900. Joseph Barth, Broker. 2 0  
94SM.

-Wepping.
room ranch, garage, built-ina, 
steel beam, beautiful trees, acre 
lot, reasonably priced. Ckriton W. 
Hutchins, 2 0  94183

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room Cape, 
Ideal neighhorhood, shaded lot, 
W>arkling condition throughout. 
Only $18,900. Hayee Agency, 2 0  
8-4808.

OUTSTANDING two year old split- 
level, 8 bedrooms, 8 full baths, 
formal dining room, family room 
wim built-lns and patio, i ia r  ga
rage. This home features many 
extraa including diahwaaher, dis
posal, huilt-in oven end range, 
3-zans heating, daborate in te iW  
lighting, tastefully detmrated, 
hand hewn roof *in gles, prafea 
aionally landocaped, top value at 
$39,900. Phllbrick Agency, 2 0  
94464.

Fm  iolB 71
I f  RM 2C S family homa sn Cbaot' 
nut 8t. Very fo o d  condition, ila a  
sxceUsnt potential for eanvetaten 
>o aU aniily^  A good invadUnent 
" " .  Ray Boleoaalw.

Ten E. Howland,2 0  4-1189, 
2 0  8-1108.

LEGAL ROBBERY ia what the 
buyer will commit when he steals 
this terrifically low priced 7 
room home in th* Verpianck 
Bchool area. Close to bus ai 
ahonilng. Oan we he your . a_ 
complice by Showing you thrsugli? 
Beeriiler-Smith, R M tors, ^ 2 0  
f'BOOS. 2 0  849<9.

ATTRACTIVE 6 rooni raneh tils 
ham, haoement, wall-to-waU* car
peting, aluminum oamhinations, 
amsoite drive, trees. Meal loca
tion. Excellent coMdltisn Inside 
and out. 818,900. Owiaor 2 0
8-8916. , - r

AlfDOVER—Lake Rood. 8 rooma, 
oU hot air heat, living robm wim 
fireplace, baoemsnt recreation 
room wim picture window over
looking lake, nicely landscaped 
lot, immediate occupancy, 8b 
year mortgage available. Bmall 
down pA pient. Must eril to settle 
eotate. Hannen Agency, P I 2-6818, 
6264801.

STARKWEATHER Street — 8li«to  
family, immaculate home, mod
ernized. A lot of house for only 
$14,600. Joeeph Barth, Broker 2 0  
9-0830.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 4 bed
room English Colonial, plus rec 
room, m  baths, foyer, fireplace, 
open stairivays, air-conditioned 
living room, storms and screens, 
garage, etc. Full price $34,900. 
Large custom ranch, spotieaa, rec 
room and sw im m i^  pod, one- 
half acre land, full price ^ .500 . 
Many more, all price ranges. (Tall 
the E llsw o ^  Mitten Agency, 
Realtora, 2 0  8-6980 or 2 0  9-6634

MANCHESTER—2 family 54 con
veniently located on Main Street. 
City water and aewer. Tongren 
Agency. 2 0  84321.

ANDOVER—5^i room d d er  Cape. 
Just redecorated. Acre land — 
more if deaired. Vacant. Tongren 
Agency, 2 0  3-6321.

SO. WINDSOR—$16,900. 6 room 
Ranch with 8”  cenerete walla, 
glased brick front, Kohler cast 
iron M Ier. All plaster. Gumwood 
doors from Veeder Homestead In 
Hartford. G aru e. Wooded acre 
lot. (3all Mr. Wagner, MI 9-5806, 
TR 546J1. Barrows A Wallace, 86 
E. Center St., Manchaster.

BOLTON LAKE 
front year ’round

$14,600. Lake 
home. Cbm

pletely modernized, redecorated. 
Large living room with stone flip- 
place. Dining room, kitchen, 8 
bedrooms. Call Mrs. l!ord, 
528-6687, XU 9-5806, TR 5-6611. Bar- 
rows A Wallace, 88 E. Center St., 
Manchester.

o ff  Route -80. 8 bedrooms, livbng, SPOTLESS 8-family—64. Conven- 
■■■ “  ■ lent to bua and schoola. fenced

yard, aluminum combinations.
roOm with flrpfriace, kitchen with 
dining area, attached garage, 

lutlful •
area.

beautiful high grounds, deadend 
street. J o s e ^  Lombardo, broker, 
2H 9-9345.

SIX ROOM cape bungalow, over
size' garage, enclosed porch, 
storms and screens, full base
ment, city utilities, deep lot with 
shade trees. Excellent condition 
throughout. Vacant. Owner sac
rificing for $14,800. Owner 2 0  
9-0706.

two brand new heating systems. 
Call at once to see thig income 
producing home. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors. 2 0  9-8962 2 0  8-6969,

MANCHESTER—Hawthorne St. ■ 
room Cape, 1^  baths, full cellar, 
shaded lot, nice location, all for 
$15,200. Owner selling at sacri
fice. Moving out of town. Easy 
financing or mortgage can be 
assumed for $2,810. Schwarts Real

____________ __ _  , Estate. lO B  Realtor. 386-1341 or
2fANCHE8TSR—Ranch on 40,000: Mr. Bromberg, 343-4049
aq. ft. of lahdacaped lot. High A A -------------------------------- ----------------- -—
location, double drive, 2-car ga- PLYMOUTH LANH^-4 room eua- 
rage, 6 large rooma In addition to om Otdonial Cape, center veeti- 
heated rec room and utility room, hule, formal dining room. 36 foot 
Lots of living area here, t  fire- living room with carpeting,* panel-
idacee, all hot water heat. $2,0W 
below, appraisal at $26,900. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, 2(1 9-281$.

RANCH, THREE bedrooms. Large | ROCKLBDGE — Modern 6 room
living room. Fireplace Attached 
irarage. Screened porch. Many 
extras. 42 Elizabeth Drive. Own- 

2Q 9-8608.
BO.'--WINDSOR—Ellington Road. 5 
room  euatom built Ranch with 
Idastered walls, 6 years old, bet
ter than brand new condition. 
Nice shaded lot with good 'vie'w. 
Priced right. Jerry Fay Agency, MI 8-7029. J J ^

W IIJiTA2fB ROAD, Bolton—7 room 
Htilt level on large lot, 2% y iars 
old, 8 bedrooms, 1 ^  baths, dining 
room, family room, beautiful 
modern kitchen, l-car garage. 
$3S.M0. PhUbrick Agency, M  
94464. .1.

t h r e e  bedroom Coionial for only 
$17,500. Another top value. Tiled 

- both, neat new kitchen, separate 
dining room, open stairway, fire- 
idace. Boroh enclosed, garage, 
plenty of trees...don ’t find them 
like this for $17,500 very irften. 
Vacant, too. T. J. ■ (Lockett, 
Realtor. MI $-1577.

H OUJS7ER ST. -  Beauty of a 
cttionial...standard 6 rooms with 
1% baths and garage. AND, this 
house has aluminum siding, fire-

* place, lot ' with plenty of trees, 
AND a  vary realutic price. Own- 
era moviitf, must sell Let’s look 
it over. T. J . Qreckrtt, Realtor, 
M  8-1677.

$88,000—And one of the better buys 
in Town. Multi-level split o f eight 
large rooms, four bedrooms, 
three baths, two car garage and 
one storage room. Immaculate. 
Big lot, lovely setUiig. Solid brick. 
Only 6 or 6 years < d̂. T. - J. 
Cbockett. Realtor, 2 d  3-1677.

ranch on sloping wooded lot. 20x38 
foot rec room with fireplace on 
grade level with separate en
trance. 3 bedrooms, 2 hathsv at
tached garage, and sun detdt 
$29,900. Phllbrick Agency, 2 0  
9-8464

2CANCHB8T1&R—3 family home on 
a quiet street, 90x180 lot, 3-car 
garage, aluminum storms and 
screens, new roof and siding. Ex
cellent investment, $19,900. Rob
ert Wolvertan Agency, MI 9-2818.

ed kitchen (appliances included). 
3 twin sised b^room s, IH  ceram
ic baths, enclosed breezeway and 
garage, half acre lot beautifully 
landscaped and terraced. Excel
lent value in this preetige loca
tion. Beechler-Smith Realtors, 2 0  
9-8952, 2 0  3-6969

2CANCHESTER — Rtdling Park. 
Lovely 6 room Cape. 4 flniahsd.i-ioveiy e room uape. « nniansd. neaiior, auuuey e 
Nice l^ace for you If you are re- Braa-Buni Realty.

SOUTH WINDSOR—$86,000. T room 
C olon ia l-1% baths, 8 ear g a n gs . 
Treed lot 107x800. Living room 
fireplace,, formal dining robm with 
built-in hutch. Paneled den. 
Bhrtra large screened porch. 8 
good sised bedrooms phis nursery 
on 8nd floor. Oarpeting inoluded. 
CaU Mr. Govang,^ TR 5-9980, TR 

•■••It MI 94809, Barrowa A Wal
lace, 86 E. Center Bt. Manchen- 
tor.

•MANCHESTER— 4 bedroom Oo- 
lonlal, central location, near 
Bohools and bus. IH  baths, ga
rage, 819,900 for immediate sale. 
Bel Air Real Betate Oo., MI 
8-9883.

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
Large older homa, 8 bed- 

Irooma plus nursery, 815,000. 
Eve. Bin Bolaa, MI 9-9858.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

Wn Main St. 2 0  S-1169

MANCHESTER — Handy man's 
special, 7 room home, ateam oil 
heat, new roof and aiding, large 
lot, good location, flnaticing can 
be arranged, full price, $11,000. 
Oell the BUlsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor, JO 8-6980

W ild Tear Gas Battle Marks 
First Anniversary of Red Wall

Five Gnashes
On W^kendl

VERNON — 81A900. Bi eoccellent 
condition 614 room ranch, large 
lot, -trees, landscaped, full cellar. 
Assumable mortgage, low down 
payment. Joseph Lombardo, bro- 
ieer, 2 0  9-9848.

Lota Fnr Sol*
FOR SALE—One B sons lot 
Birch Street, 90x100. CaU 
94544.

INDUSTRIAL lot for sale, about 
8b0 foot frontage. Call 2 0  9-3861.

CHOICE building lot in Rockledge 
section of Mancheeter appnnci- 
mately 100X170. OaU 2 0  9-1489.

BOLTON LAKE—-8 adjoining Iota 
114 feet on the lake. Tel. 2 0  
9-4690.

tern Faga gaa )

U.8. 2U J.'G en. Albert W a t« »  
H, British Ib J . Gan. ^ u d a  Dun
bar and FVonch MaJ. Gan. Edou
ard Tottlousa aakl tha Barltnars, 
"rieadfastneaa has demonatrated 

.to tka world Mia strength o f frea 
man”

**Wa stand by them not only by 
ri|^t and out of duty, but because 
they have shown their datermlna- 
Uon to remain free," the guierals 
■aM.

The Bast German Communists 
reportedly doubled their border 
guards. West Berlin police eourcee 
reported seeing several Soviet 
Jeeps en • reconnaissance misaitma 
—a  rare sight along the wall.

The Bast German regime had 
predicted that troublemakers In 
West Berlin would set off explo
sions on the wall today. Dawn 
broke over the big city without 
any Incidmte.

On the Western side, extra rifle 
police .were patrolling, singly or 
ta pairs, every, lew hundred yards. 
Radio cars stood all night at stra
tegic locations.

The Western Allies also were re
ported to haVe increased their bor
der patrols. British soldiers on pa
trol were bi full battle dreee, with 
machine guns mounted en their 
patrol vehicles.

Acroee the wall, the East Ger
man Communists had a 30,000- 
man border force on the alert. 
The Reds also were reported to 
have mobilized their factory mil
itia, 'Which can turn out thousands 
ot armed Workere.

East German armored halt- 
trucks. water cannon and troops 
en trucks were observed through 
field glaseee.

tlaay  Weet Bbrllners turned up 
Sunday evening to wave acroee 
thv wall to relatives.

Leaflets calling for a rally In 
West Berlin this evening were dis
tributed. They were signed by the 
“ QMnmittee for an Indivisible 
Beriln.”  Police said the rally had 
not been licensed.

West German President Hein
rich Luebke, ta town for a  week, 
will address the German people 
over radio and teievialon ton i^t.

Hie Western oommandants is
sued a  statement lauding, the 
courage of Berliners in the past 
year and aesurlng them that with 
’ ’patience, courage and vigilance”  
Mie Western cause would prevail;

West German Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer called «n the world 
never to forget the 17 milllcm peo
ple Uving aa in a prison in Red- 
ruled Bast Germany.

Weet Beribiere w«re asked to 
stay off the streets tor an hour 
tonight as a silent protest agalnet 
the wall. '

Neues Deutschland, (be East 
German (Jommunist party paper, 
claimed ta a front-page editorial 
that the building of the wail had 
saved peace. It claimed that last 
summer "crasy extremists”  of 
the West German government 
were trying to spread panic In 
East Germany to prepare the 
way for "miUtery provocations 
and aa open attack."

The wall cooled hotheads and 
made the United States ready to 
negotiate, Neuee Deutschland 
said.

poUce biveetigated (he four-car 
mishap at the W. Middle Tpke. ex
it, and arrested Raymond Kenneth!

RockvUle-Vernon

100 FOOT frontage x 140 feet deep, 
Oakland Terrace, Zone A, MI 
9-7319.

t e n  a OXSS cleared state road, 
$3,500, Andover. FOur Belton lota 
with water. Notch, $8,900'. FI 
2-8090.

Wante4-.RaaI Estate 77
CASH tor your hone, land, equip
ment, merohandise Uquidotian, 
anything of value. For quiek ac
tion call American Auction Oa., 
20  3484?:

WISH SOiaDONE to koMlie you* 
ruoi estate? COll am at Ml AMM 
for prompt and murtaoua aarhaa. 
Joseph Barth, Brakai

WANTED—Real Estate. SeUing or 
buying Residential, commercial 
or industrial rea] estate. Oontaet 
Realtor. Stanley Bray. 2 0  8-6878,

tiring Or if you are Just starting 
out. Call today. Tongren Agency, 
2(1 3-6321. ■

FOUR XONUTBS from Manches
ter. Trim and tidy 8 room raneh 
with garage, 100x150 lot cellar, 
oil hot water heat, fuUy stormed, 
well cared for, $15,500. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, 2 0  9-3613.

VERNON — Bhcceptionally nice 
(^pe, 5 rooms, 6th partuUly fin
ished, large kitchen, fireplace, e>>- 
olooed breezeway and garage,

OOIXINIAL — 7 rooma, $14,500. 
Rockville is being rediooovered. 
Value will go up. This home is 
In good condition. 2-stoiy 3^ar 
garage, trees. 160x165 yard. Quiet 
street just off Main Rockville 
thoroughfare. Walk to churches, 
library, reereationai areas. .Glemt 
Roberts Agency, Realtora, Phone 
644-1621.

SO. WINDSOR—$28,900. Ifigll ele- 
yation. 6^  room Ranch'. 3-car ga
rage. Family room. 30x30 livmg 

, .  -  _ room with raised.bearth flreplaee.
beautifuUy landscaped lot. trees. p*tio. 2 bathe. Custom decor, 
and shrubbery, on bus Une, near; R^idential area. CWl Mr. 2fer- 

... . . .  T » . . .  ^  ^  9-5806, 2H 8-6103, TH
5-6611. Barrows A Wallace Oo., 
56 E. O n ter  St., Maneheoter.

scho<Us, aluqiping etc. Jerry Fay 
Agency, 2(1 8-7039.

BOLTON—$18,600, 6 room O p e , 38 
foot Uving room, fireplace, alum
inum aidmg, garage, acre lot, 
trees Carlton W. Hutchins, 2 0  
9-S1S3.

BOLTON LAKE—6 room modern, 
fuU walkout basement with 
paneled den, M feet, oh  lake, $ 
bedrooms, many built-ins, fenc
ed yard. 10 .mihutes to Manchea- 
ter, 30 minutes to Hartford. Ar
tesian well, water softener.. OaU 
2U 9-4690.

NORTH END t  With $3,000 (or 
less) you can assume' the $18,000 
mortgage on this neWt ranch. 
Three hedrooma, full basement... 
aU the teimmings Combina- 
Mona, amealte. etc. Asking $16|000 
...G o o d  buy ncre. T. J. Crock- 
a>t. Realtor, MI AI677, ♦

^ W E R S  BCH(X)L—Neat five room 
ranch with fireplace, combina
tions. Full basement with garage. 
Excellent construction, fine,' loca
tion. Now vacant, selling for only 

-.•19.800 T. J. Opekott. Itealtor. 
I M l B-MfL ^

J / ' V : . : . . . .

ANDOVER—$16,500, S room stucco 
ranch. Beautiful Tennesose pink- 
stone fireplace. Huge paneled liv
ing room, ^ush button kitchen. 
Big bedrooms. Oentral foyer en
trance. CaU 2(r. Foriker, 2H 
AT?48, TR 54611, IQ  9-5806. Bar- 

A WWace. 8S E. CSmter St„ 
ManchesUh. MI 94806.

MANCHESTER—9 room olooe
to bus, schools and shopping, ga
rage, alumlmim aiding, oil heat, 
fir^ lace, 8 hedrooma, city uUU- 
ties, $19,900. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, 2 0  9-3818: _ ■* '

SOUTH WINDSOR—9 room house,

TOLLAND—Oountiy living. New 
5 room ranch on acre lot, $11,990. 
Joeeph Barth, Broker, 2 0  9-0380.

VERNON —. Brand new custom 
built ranch, briclz fpotkt. 9 large 
rooms, 8 b^room s, dining room. 
Hiring room with fireplace, large 
kitehen with huUt-ins. 3 fuU 
hatha, attached garage, nice rear 
porch, steel beam construction. 
$17,990. Jerry Fav Agency 
8-7029.

BOLTON—$30,500. Cuatmn buUt 
oversized ntneh. Living rooni :and 
kitchen both 36’ long. S tremend
ous bedrooms. Garage. Laundry 

' room and bath in walkout base
ment. Plaster walls. %  acre lot 
with fruit trees. CaU Mr. Wag
ner, MI 9-5806, TR 5-6611. Bar
rows A Wallace, 55 E. O u te r  St., 
Maneheoter.'

OOVBUITHT —. 8 bedroom  ra n * ,, 
one sore land, basement garage. 
.Excellent condition .. Owner must 
sell due to Job Iqcatltm. Reduced 
price. No agent’s com m ission. 
Large living room  with fireplace, 
built-in hookcMies, mraialiaa pin*

StudentVnion
Suggested to 

Teen Group
Maneheoter Hteh Bchool I ^ o i -  

pal A. Raymond Rogers Jr. sug'- 
geeted today that a "studant 
union”  miifiit heat satisfy initial 
plans for' a  proposed. Mancheeter 
teen center.

He said be will meet Wednesday 
with the group of town teen-agers 
who are seeking to organlM a cen
ter in town.

A  student union, R ^ a rs  said. 
Would take the least early plan
ning, because it would provide 
bapic focUities eueh as meeting 
and game rooms, and draw from 
other town fftciUtias as aupple- 
menta. For example, he said If the 
group running surii a center 
prm^ad Iteelf. reqionalhle, it could 
probably use the Msnehekter High 
School gymnasium for dances. .

R («era said he feels the major 
problem in organising a center is 

j g  one of numbers. He said he feels 
the center should be Umitad to a 
particular age group, but not to a 
particular scho<U. FPr example, he 
said t&e center might be opened to 
senior high school students only— 
but to both parochial and pubUe 
school students.

The principal said that other 
students could be invited as gueata 
o f  members, who would pay a 
membership fee.

He aald he feels ttae-4tudehte 
themaalves abould run Um  center 
with- guidance, hut not ordeca, 
from adult advisors. He said tihat 
perhapa aome recraatioh depart
ment programs for teen-figera

St. Onge Says 
Medicare Vital
The aontatUon that madicara 

program Is an issue which involves 
the yoong as weU as Um  aged, and 
the need for reducing uneqtploy 
ment, were the main tuemee drawn 
by viaitinc congreasionel

the
nandi-
Yeung

failed because the young people 
were offered activities the adqlts. 
and net the young p a o fli ihaught

dates yesterday at 
Demoarate picnic.

Hammering'out these themea at, 
the ItaUan Social Chib on Snlpetp 
Bt. were Putnam Mayor WiUlam 
at. Onge, candidate for the Second 
Congreosional District, and Ber
nard GrabowsU o f Bristol, canm- 
data for Oongrassman-at-large.

St. Onge said the medicare pro 
pooal Was for the eMeriy, but the 
lack o f a medicare proposal wlU 
mraa that many, young people wlU 
have their life aavings eaten up 
through hoepitel payments ‘ for 
parents not covered by a medicare 
plan.

“We-need medicare so the young 
people won’t lose their peace m  
mind.”  SL Onge declared.

Tackling another point St. Onge 
■aid the rate of growth in the 
Second. District, and in oificr parte 
o f  the country as wall, Bi in need 
of a boost. A m ore'tepid rate of 
growth wiU force industry to build 
new plants, be added.

Unemployment is the significant 
problenu o f the Sixties, Grabowski 
said, adding that the population 
enpioeion and automation were 
factors complicating the problem.

The next Congress also will, be 
concernM with the task of . re
building the nation’e capital plant 
■o Uiat the country can compete 
more effectively, Grabowski aald.

A  dynamic economy which pro
vides Jobs for all Americans is a 
must if the United Statee ia to 
succeed in- its competition with 
the Oommupists in winning over 
the newly enierglng nations to our 
aide, Grabowski said.

Both St. Onge .and Grabowski 
said victory for the Democrats this 
November would not corns' ess.v. 
and would require much ’’bus
tling.”

Indicative of. this need to cam
paign hard, St.. Onge aald he al
ready had visited 35 of the 64 
towns Ini the district. ‘T Intend to 
visit each town In the district,' 
and aome cT them more than 
once,”  S t  Onge said.

T h iev ea  N e t $iyO O O

NEW B R JTAD TfAP) —  Some- 
ona forced his way into the L A  L  
Supermarket, 298 S. Main St., 
pried open the safe and escaped 
wtth $5,000 cash. Leon Lech Jr. 
fold poUce yesterday.

Lech, son o f the proprietor, said 
the bpeak must have taken place 
sometime Satuinlsy night..

"Vahiabte popan" w sm  alao

Fike, 37. of llS  Waddell Rd., on 
the charge of faUure to drive a 
reasonable distance apart. He la 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court 13, Manchester, A i^. 37. {

Patrolman Prlmo Amadeo said! 
the accident occurred in this fash-1 
ion:

A car operated by Mlecsslaw 
Stanek, 47, of Stamford, wac com-1 
ing off the ramp exit onto W. Mid-1 
die Tpke. and slowed to make right' 
turn. At hie rear, Harry B. Martin \ 
Jr., 36, Warehouse Point, stopped i 
as did A. L. Valaiiot, 30, 183 Haw-i 
thorne St., driver of a third oar. \ 
Pike, driving the fourth vehicle,! 
then Crashed into the rear of the 
Valanos car which In turn struck 
the Martin car. The Stanek vehicle 
was not hit.

Valanos, who suUered cuts and 
bruises of the right knee; and FUcs, 
who received a  neck etrain! were 
both taken to the hoepitel, treated 
and discharged. The Valanos and 
Fike vehicles were towed from the 
scent with extensive damage.

Yesterday afternoon at about 
S:30, police inveotlgated a  two-car 
rear-end coUUion at E. Center St., 
Just west of Madison St. Police ar
rested Samuel J. Robb Jr., $6, of 
133 Cambridgs St., for failure to 
drive a reasonable distance sfiart. 
He was ordered to ^ p e a r  ta Ch:- 
cuit (3ourt 13, Manchester, Aug. 87. 
No injuries and very slight dam
age was reported to tha vehiclee. 
PoUce reported that Robb, stiqiped 
at the rear of a car operated by 
Newton Taggart of 165 Maple 
St., who had stepped (or a  light, 
turned to call his son who was! 
leaning out tha oar window, and I 
the Robb* car started into motion 
and struck the rear ttw Taggart I 
vehicle.

Mrs. 2(innie Morrison, tS Ben-1 
ton S t, waa treated for a head cut 
at the hospital yesterday about 5 
p.m. Police reported Uiat she had 
been croeeing Mate St., Just south 
of the Center, and walked into UM 
rear half o f a vehicle operated by 
Carl H. Oebhardt, 89, o f 160 BieeeU 
S t, who had been travelling south 
on Main St. She (ell down aad got 
up on her own and was then taken 
to the hospital where two stttehae 
were required to cloee the cut. No 
arraet w u  made.

Edward A. Tryop. 86, o f 99 Len
ox St., was shsJeen up yeeterday 
morning at 1:30 after he drov.e hU 
car off the roadwa.v at Exit 93 and 
W. Middle Tpke. Police saM that 
Tryon waa going easterly and pull
ed to  the left when a car attemp,ted 
to pass him. He struck a directimi- 
al sign and a guard rail with the 
right front of his clpr. No arrest 
was made.

At 3:30 p.m. Saturday, a  two- 
car collision occurred at Yl. Mid
dle Tpke., near Broad St., in which 
no injuries nor arreete but aome 
vehioular damage was reported

The incident ' occurred when 
Gloria J. Cantor of Rockville, driv
ing eeatbound on W. Middle *r|rite., 
attempted to make a left turn Into 
Broad St. after stopping for a 
Mgbt, and her vehicle waa struck 
in the right rear by a westbound 
car, operated by Raymond E. Mo
rin, 81, o f East Hartford. The 
Morin vehicle received right front 
fender and radiator damage.

Ruling Bars 
Pension Fund 

As Collateral
Ttevn Counsel Arthur J. Le- 

Clalre Jr. has ruled that t o w n  
wnployss may not use the money 
they have contributed to the town 
pension fund as collateral for 
loans.

He further suggeeted that the 
pension board adopt a ruling out
lawing such arrangements.

“ Genenlly speaking, to allow 
such Contributions to be u$ed as 
collateral for a loan would violate 
the intent and purpose arising out 
of the creation of pension funds.

“ ...M oreover, Section 7-446 of 
the General Stptutee. 1968 Rari- 
sioh and aa amended, provides that 
under ths Municipal l^ p lo y e s ' Re
tirement fund,. under supervision 
of tha State, that 'any aseignment 
by a memiMr or beneficiary of 
any illowahce or -benefit payable 
Under the terms of this part ehaU 
be null and void.’

have concluded that the con
tribution made by sn employe of 
the Town of Mancheeter to the 
pension fund may not be used aa 
collateral for a loan made to the 
employe by the Manchester Mu
nicipal Federal Credit Union or 
any other lending organisation.”

The ruling had been requteted 
of Atty. LeClaire by members of 
the credit union who wanted' to 
use their pension contributions as 
collateral. >

State Marine Killed
WASHINGTON, N.C.; (AP) — A 

young Marine was kUled FViday 
night when,he loot control of hU 
car on a curve on a road leading 
to a beach hear here. Two passen
gers escaped serious injury.
-  The victim was identified as 
Gpl. Henry Louis Hammi'ck, 31, 
Waterbury, Cfonn., who was sta
tion at the CSierry Point Marine 
Air Station south of here.

Tlie state highway patrol said the 
car skidded off the road and over
turned. Hammlck was thrown 
through a window and pinned be
neath the car.

His two sompaniona were Pvt. 
J (t o  Paterackt. 18, and Pfc. Rob 
•oB. M, MB of CBtvqr FriaX.

..1.
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Five weekend accidenta, one a-l
four-car chain rfacUon crash at 
Exit . 98 of the WUbur Ctess Park- 
Way, resulted in the arreate of two 
persons and sent several persons to 
2tenchester Memorial Hospital for 
treatment ot minor injurlee.

Shortly after midday Saturday, I

.* (

TO STEP UP TO A
’62 OLOSMOBIU!

24ANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE

SEE O U R  S iL E C T iO N  O F

1962 OLDSMOBILE
A U  M O D E L S  —  C O L O R S  

S A V E  O N  O U R  L O W ,  L o W  P R IC E S !

SEE O U R  LIN E  O F

VALUE-RATED USED CARS

'A 2  C H E V R O L E T  M

2-Door. Radio, heater, stand
ard tranamiaaion. C A W E  
Low, low mileage. V  C

'A I  C O M E T

4-Door. Radio, heater, a«to- 
matic transmiasien.
Shewroom C a  O O  E
eonditlon. ♦ i P l f O

I '6 1  O L O S M O R IL E

Super S6 3-Door hardtop.
I - a ,

'4 1  O U S M O M U

Bel Air V-8 4-Door.
U ght green. S O O O E
FuUy equipped. 9

'6 0  W N J .Y S

Btetion Wagon.
Radio, hoatar, S I A O C
ovetdrive.

'6 0  O L O S M O R IL E
"SS" 3-Door Sedan. 

I Fully equipped, 
l-ton a ^ 2 2 9 5

'A O C H E V R O L n

V 4  2-Door. Radio. C |  7 0  E  
haater, powerglida'^ t f  w 9

' S f  F O R D

j Custom 4-Door. Radio, heater, 
standard S l l > O C
transmission. I V  IF J

'S O  O L D S M O M L E

^ 1 2 9 5
”SS ” HoUday 
Onipe.

'5 8  F O R D

Fairlahe 560 
4-Door. *695

'S 7 D K O T O

Flreflite 4-Door S f i O  E
Hardtop.

'5 7  O L O S M O R IL E  «

Deluxe 98 Holiday Sedan.
Lew mileage. S I O O 'E
Etetra clean. ^  I W T O

*61 C O M E T

2-Door. Radio, heater, atand-1 
art! transmisaion. C q p O B '  
Extra clean. ^ l O T O

'6 1  O L O S M O R IL E

“88” 2-Door Hardtop. •

aqufyped. ^2995

'6 1  D O D O E

Phoenix Convertible. '« * 
(Standard S O A O E  
tranamisaion). ^ X W T O

'6 1  R A M R L E R

Deluxe 4-Door. Radio, heater, 
standard trans- S T X O B  I 
mtasion. Like paw. ^  l O T O  |

'6 0  M . O .

Model 1600 
Ocnvertlble. *1695

' 4 4 R A M I U a

Station Wagon. Radio, heater, | 
automatic S l T O C
transmlaeion. ^ I I T O

'5 9  O L D S M O I I L E

Deluxe 98 Convertible. F^lny | 
■quipped with all S O f l O E  
the extras. 9

'5 9  C H E V R O L E T ,

Irapala V 4  Convertible. ' 

equipped. ^ 8 9 5

'S I  F O R D

Pairlane 500 
Cienvertlbla. ^1095

AS IS
$19 SKGIALS

'58 BUICK S-dr. hardtop 
’58 CHE't’ltOLET 4-deor 
’54 STUDS, a-deer 
54 FORD t-door.

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE M O T O R

S A L E S

I enrvlelng-.OM— ehllee tor ever t ? ;

S 1 2  W Q S T  C E N T B t  S T . — M l 3 -2 4 1 1

OPEN EVENINOS THJL 9 
SATURDAY APTBINOON TtU S

9
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About Town
A w t F in  cauef 8«diick J. 

iBtrauchan, Town F in  D eput- 
m«nt, and Mn. Btraughan, 4« 
8o(m>o1 left today for a two* 
week vacation a t laioeme. Maine.

Member! of the Italian Amer- 
loan Society will meet tonight a t 7 
at the clubhouse and go- to the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
310 W. Center St., to pay respects 
to the late J o s e ^  Balardi, -who 
was a  member.

Mias Lynn Ann Longfellow, 
daughter of Mrs. Bditb H. Long
fellow, 3 Robin Rd„ and David 
Fairbanks HaskeU, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. HaakeU, 16 Jordt St., 
both sophomores, have been 
placed on the dean’s list a t Col- 
by College, WaterrlUe, Maine.

The Army Navy Auxiliary wHl 
sponsor a card party tonight at 
g a t the clubhouse.

YESI —tt pays to have 
* good shoes repaired 
WF DO IT RIGHT— 

“Bhoe Repairing ef the Bet
ter Kind.”

OPBN MONDATS 
Closed AB Day Wednesday

SAM YU LYES
33 OAK STREET 

Same Side As WatUas

J .
W h t«r B ra  Stffl O n

The baa against the uss ot 
mitslde water hoses Is still in ef
fect In Maneheeter, according 
to A sptdteeman tor the town 
water department.

The ben wme put into effect 
last Monday by Lawrsnes A. 
WRtkofaks, acttag supMlntend- 
ent of ths wabsr and sswer de
partment, to cope with the low 
level In the town’g four; reser
voirs.

"At Isast p ooupls mors dsys 
of rain are  needed before any
thing can be done ebout the 
ban," eald tbe water depart
ment qpokeeman. The rain 
storme laat week helped eome- 
what, but not enough.-

Cuetomera of tbe Menches- 
ter Water Co. erd not affected 
by the ban, since their water is 
supplied by wells.

Members of the Regina D'ltalia 
Society and the Italian American 
Society ladies auxiliary, will meet 
tonight a t 7:30 at the John F, Tier 
ney Funeral Home, 319 W. Center 
St., to pay respects to the late 
Joseph Baiardl, whose wife is a  
member of the societies.

Pvt. John A. Robinson, U.S. Ma
rine Corps, son of Mr. and Mra 
George E. Robinson, 112 Deepwood 
Dr., recently -completed recruit 
training at the Marine Corps Re
cruit Depot, San Diego, Calif.

Members of tbe Alplna Society 
will meet tonight a t 7:30 at the 
John F. Tlemey Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., to pay respecU-'to 
the late Joseph Balardi, whose 
wife is a member.

«

Choicest M eats In  Town!
TU ES D A Y O N LY!

8 FRANKFURTS b o t h  f o r  
8 ROLLS
You Save 20c

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAND STREET PHONE MI 3-4378

.  .  . Completely staffed

• • .  To give yon m ore fo r less

• • • And do i t  m ore graeionely

/ s r 0

Hospital Motes
Vlsltlag hows are 3 to S p m . for 

aB aieaa, exeept materalty where 
they are 3 to 4:99 and 9:90 to g 
pJw., aad private rooma where 
they are 10 e ja . to .9 pja.. Vwtors 
are reqaeathd not te  smoke In pa- 
tleats’ rooms. No more than two 
visitors a t  eoe time per patleat. .

P e t te a h M ^ y :  169
A D M I T T E D  SATURDAT 

Mrs. Florence Komgiebel, 28 Bank 
St.; Mrs. Dorp Connors, Stafford 
Springs; Beverly Harvey, 38 Elisa
beth Dr.; Clarence D pv^ 14 Lin
den SL; Mrs. Muriel Turner, St. 
Clare, Mlch.l Jamea Horton, Ware
house Point; Mra. Marion- Verge, 
199 Woodbridge 9t.; Mra. Alyoe 
Stratton, Keeney Dr., Bolton.

A D M I T T E D  TE8TERDAT 
Mra. Mary Davis, 889 Oakland 
St.; Francis Tbumaud, 396 Main 
St.; Mra. Geraldine Lundgren, 123 
Conway Rd.; Mra. Evelyn Engle- 
man, Haxardvllle; Louis Henne- 
quin, 32 Cottage St.; Barney Tier 
nan, 4f Chestnut SL; Mrs. Emma- 
line BlackwUder, 31 Charter Rd., 
Rockville; Mra. Elsther Farns
worth. 2 Terrace Dr., Rockville; 
Mra. Amy Bagshaw, 73 Homestead 
St.; William Jamieson, Blast Hart
ford; Mra. Helen Armstroitf, 48 
Lyndale St.; Mra. Shirley iMvis, 
W a p p i n g ;  Frederick Schwartz, 
RFD 3, Coventry; Anne McNeill, 
5 Lawton Rd.; Ludger Cyr, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon.

BIRTHS SATURDAT:A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 'Tully, 83 Con
gress St.; a  d a u ^ te r  to Mr. and 
Mra. Patrick Doyle, TalcottviUe 
Rd., Rockville; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Henry KucharsW, WUU- 
manUc. '

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Rob- 
eert Hudgens, Wapping WcpxlRd., 
Rockville; a son to Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Ward, 116 S. Adams SL; 
son to Mr. and M n. Eric Strauss, 
Storrs.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mn^ Alfred B7nke, 26F Gar
den Dr.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
William TUrull, 302 Oakland SL; 
Michael CoUins, 171 SL John SL; 
Hector Levesque, 122 Deepwood 
Dr.; Joseph Doyon, 63 Garden SL; 
Frank Torza, Rocky HIU; Stanley 
WUkos, East Hartford; Karen 
Morel, 75 Spring St., Rockville; 
Roger Russell, Andover; Tony 
Tomolonls, Broad Brook; Lee Irv
ing, RL 83, Vernon; Mrs. Mary 
Agostini, Stafford; Mra. Jo-Ann 
Shirer, 38 Eklgerton SL; Barry 
Wiser, 28 Valley View Lane; Ver- 
noil; J ( ^  Smith, 561 E. Center 
St.; Mrs. Mary Wescott, 108 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Armand Rouillard, 
8 Kerry SL; Mra. Madeline Grif
fin, Wapping; Raymond Merri- 
man, 98 Norman SL; Brandon 
Morrlssette, 4 BeOevue Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. Mary Currie, 27A 
Bluefield Dr.; Mrs. Helen Schwa- 
cfaa. West WiUington; Mrs. Anna 
Zuk, Stafford; Mrs. Aima Steeves, 
226 Woodbridge' SL; Mra. Valerie 
Fay and son, 1014 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Janet Foster and son,

Broad Brook; Mrs.'Loella O’Hara 
and daughter, Coventry. - 

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mra. Alyce Stratton, Keeney Dr.; 
Bolton; Mrs. Emma DOTblla, 8 
Skinner Rd., Rockville; Frank 
Carlson, ’Tolland; Hik. Nina Mil
ler, Bollon Cttit'er Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Frances Ctbroskl, . Stafford 
Springs; Miss ElainO Fabian, 83 
Fox Hill Dr„ Rockville; Renaud 
Beaulieu, Ellington; Mn. Rita 
Bowers, Mansfield Depot; Mra. 
Olive Dalton, Coventry; Mrs. Mary 
Davis, Wapping; Robert Bk«ton, 
Willimantic; Mra. Rosalind Smith, 
9 Fern St., Rockville; Mrs. Mae 
Gardner, 18 Church SL; Bimory 
’Towson, 15 S. Main St.; Bernard 
Barcobm, 151 E. Main St., Rock
ville; FTank Ruggiero, 70 Wood- 
hill Rd.; Michael LeToumeau, 138 
Brookfield St.; M n. Josephine 
Morgan, East Hartford; Mrs. Ma
bel Potterton, 174 N. Bam SL; Mrs. 
Judith Carinl and daughter, Cor 
lumbia; Mrs. Dorothy McKee and 
daughter, 78 Lockwood St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy (Jli^mey and son, Elling
ton.

Gasoline Taken 
From 2 Trucks

PoUce today are Investigating 
the theft of 40 gallons 'of gasoline 
taken from two trucks parked a t 
the Manchester Sand A Gravri Co. 
off New State Rd.

William Thornton, president of 
the firm, reported the theft today. 
He valued the stolen gasoline at 
about $8.80 and said the theft oc
curred sometime yesterday or -last 
n i^ L  Fresh tire tracks and foot 
prints were found near the scene.

RANGE

>UEL OIL  

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
I .'Ml' , l \ l  .
: M \'N - I IM.I.I

TEL MI tc l ic l l  9 - 459S

R Q C K V IL L B  T R  6-3271

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N.

I LECLERC 
Director

Call Mi 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

Cilnlniings Says 
Leaving Report 
Is N lislea d in g

The report issued by the deputy 
director of pubUe. works saying 
that the town could lay more road 
paving with tovjn crews than priv
ate contractors was misleading, 
said Democratic TVmn Chairman 
Ted Cummings today, -

"Mr. Langtry (Cheater Langtry, 
the deputy director) was compar
ing the coet of tbe town’s laying
11.000 tons of material,. and the 
contractor’s laying 8,000 tons,” 
said Cummings.

"That doesn’t  take into account 
the reduction there would be in .the 
cost a cimtractdr would propose If 
he was offered a contract to lay all
14.000 tons.

"Mr. Langtry said Ihe cost pw 
ton goes up to $13.60 for hand 
spread work In small areas. You 
offer a contractor a sizeable oon- 
traoL such as 14,000 tons, and 
you’ll And that qven with the hand 
spread operations the Coet Is near, 
the $6.12 per ton the .town spends 
with Its own crew.

"Furthermore,, the work done 
by a  private contractor with the 
kind of e q u i^ e n t a private con
tractor has is much better than 
what Um town can do, as even 
Langtry admitted in his reporL

"A subcommittee of the Demo-

cratle Town Oommtttee did ata ex
tensive study on itas highways 
many months ego. T h ^  rscom- 
menqed the tonm ^ut all highway 
pdvlhg, except the minor rsmUrn; 
out to Wd.
c . "As yet, the dlreeUnrs haven’t  
done anything about a  long range 
pJsn for road ImpioysmenL”

Democralts Pick 
Slate on Aug. 21

•The Dtmocratlc lyiim Oommlttea 
will meet Tuesday, Aug. 31, a t a 
p.m. ip the hearbng room of the 
Municipal Building, to endorse a 
slate of candidates for town and 
State office.

Chairman Ted Cummings ex
pects reports to be given by ttie 
committees appointed to /work on 
the election campaign.. ^

Next week promises to be one 
full of poUtical activity, since Gu 
Republicans meet Wednesday, 
Aug. 23, to endorse their slate of 
candidates.

Correction
In Saturday's Herald, a  story 

about a propoeed teen center in 
Manchester erroneously attributed 
statements about the center to 
“Harold Turklngton, 38 Oakwood 
Rd., a senior at Maneheeter H l ^  
School." The name should have 
been Harold Huntington.
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CALL AHVWHERE 
IN CONNECTICUT 
R R  35t OR LESS
Keeping in touch with your out-of-town friends m ay cost 
you less than ever now. Many rates for calls within Con
necticut have been reduced . . .  and evenings after 6 and 
Sundays no station-to-station call (excOpt a collect call) 
is over 350 for the first three minutes. So be a friend 
. • . phone a friend. It makes two people happy.
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MancheMtefr—A City of Vittoge Charm 

MANCHESTER. CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1962

. Hie Weather
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Rusk Declares
MINNEAPOUS, Minn. '  

(AP)—“We Intend to win— 
and we are going to win. Our 
objective is victoiy for all 
mankind.” Secretary of State 
Dean. Rusk said M o^ay night 
in reply to charges that the 
Kennedy administration is 
pursuing a “no win” foreign 
policy.

“The global stiuggle for free
dom agabist Communist Imperial
ism Is our main business in the 
State Department,’’ Rusk told the 
S3rd annual convention of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

"This struggle will continue 
unUl freedom prevails. I t goes 
without saying that our purpose 
is to win.’’

Rusk termed'-the present world 
one of turmoil and change and 
aaid the primary cause of danger 
to the United States "Is the exist
ence of powerful forces which are 
determined to destroy our free 
way of life.’’

But the secretary said he found 
encouraging signs In the West’s 
fight. He cited Improvements in 
Western Europe, economic and

.^otherwise, and sharp dlffem ces 
which have develop^ within the 
Communist bloc.

“The notion that we In America 
somehow resent or regret this new 
vitality and «mfldence in Europe 
is plain nonsenae,’’ said Ruak.
X ) applaud results thus far and 

mly support the prospects for 
an even strmiger and more unified 
Bhirope.’’ .

Ruiak called' the Berlin wall, 
erected a  year ago Monday, a  
monument to the failure of 
“ ’competitive co-existence’ that 
d a r ^  iH>t compete.’’

"Successful societies do not 
have to btgk) walls and .tring 
barbed wirg against their own 
people,’’ he said.

In Improving its own military 
position. Rusk said, this nation 
seeks to show its adversaries that 
any resort to force would he not 
only unprofitable hut dangerous.

Referring to an improved capac
ity for dealing with guerrilla war
fare, such as Is now on In South 
Viet Nam, Rusk said; “It will not 
be allowed to succeed.’’

At a news conference preceding

(Continued on Page Seven)

West E xpects 
'Red P rotests  
On Wall Riots

RERUN (AP)—The West- 
eni powers expected strong 
Soviet protests end new 
threats today foOowing West 
Berliners’ attacks on the Red 
wall and Russian vehicles dur
ing the first anniversary of 
the barricade.

Rioting crowjls hurled paving 
'blocks and curses Monday night 
ait the harsicade vdiich was begun 
a year ago and now divides Berlin 
with stone, steel, barbed wire and 
miUtary fortifications.

Reinforced West German police 
repeatedly drove wUdly screaming 
deroooatiratora back from the 
wall, which has become a  symbol 
of West Berlin’s isolation and the 
Oonununlst repression in Ikist 
Germany.

Hie crowds demonstrated con' 
tinuously, from noon unUI heavy 
rain sent them home at 1:80 a.m. 
W est. Berlin police estimated that 
a t the peak 10,000 people gath
ered before the wall, screaming, 
spitting and throwing paving 
blocks at the barrier..

"We Just cannot allow them too 
near the waU,’’ said one police 
captain. "They shoot over there, 
and there are enough dead al' 
ready.”

One crowd, frustrated in its*at- 

(Ceatfaiued oa Page Sevea)

Goals for ’63; Slash, Reforms

Kennedy Rejects Tax Cut Now, 
Fears Boomerang on Economy

By RAYMOND J. CROWLEY 
WASHINGTON (AP)—President 

Kennedy, rejecting an Immediate 
tex cut as an economic weapon 
that might boomerang, has set bis 
sights spn mulUbUIion-dollar reduc
tions and tax reform for 1963.

But he told a nationwide 
television-radio audience Monday 
^ h (  that U .tbe unexpected hap
pens—that if the iwtlon' slides to
ward recession later this year—he 
sdU call Oongress 1 ^  special aes- 
sion to .IM tcoflie  ‘Var..too hMvy", 
tex bty^n.~
’ Be 'Oescribed the praamt tax 

system as "a  drag on economic 
recovery end economic growth, 
Uttaig heavily into the purchasing 
power of every taxpayer and 
every consumer.^’ .

A number of Democrats in Oon
gress applauded bis speech. A 
number of Republicans accused 
him of iriaying election-year poll- 
tlca. They emphaszied a favorite 
OOP theme that slashes in gov- 
emment spending should accom
pany tax reductions.

This theme was also stressed by 
Sen. Harry F. Byrd, D-Va., chair
man of tile Senate Finance Oom- 
mlttee. He said that irtien Kenne
dy submits his tax measure, and 
bia budget, next year "he wlU 
have an opportunity to Indicate 
whether he plans to reduce ex-

i^penditures or pay for 
with borrowed money.’’

Keimedy was serious of -mien 
and unsmiling as, with the aid of 
specially prepared charts, be de
veloped a  two-fold thesis;

That the nation has bounced 
back a long way from the reces
sion he said bsid sway when his 
term began iii January, 1061.

That It stUl ha* a  ccnslderabls 
distance to go to attain full em
ployment and booming production. 
Q>XK»toA to ■
bf Wi ______
said, ‘*W t9&9W Mi nlbrs 
standhig. sttU.fof'.YN'a ysais.” ’

But this is the wrong time to 
call for an immediate tax out, he 
said.

Rejecting demands from the 
U.S. Chamber of Oommerce, the 
AFI. d O  and others for such ac
tion, he said: "Under the right 
circumstances, that la a sound .and 
effective weapon, but like many 
wiiapons, it should be fired only 
at a period of -maximum advau; 
tage.

"Timing is of the esaeaee, and 
in the absence of a  clear and pres
ent danger to the Amwicdn econ
omy today, I  believe the Ameri
can people are willing to hear the 
burdens of freedom and progress, 
to face the facte of fiscal respon-

tax cuti^propoBing an emergency tax cut 
tonight, a cut which could not now 
te  either Justified or enacted, 
would needlessly undermine con
fidence both at ho^e and abroad."

President George Meany of the 
A FlrdO  had ho immediate com
ment.
' President Ladd Plumley ef the 
UJk Chamber said “I t  was a  dis- 
appolntmaBt to have ths Frssldent

(Osadtoawd-se PeMS n rs )

FigureR
WASHINOTON (AP)—President 

Kennedy in Ms rsdlo-televislan 
address to the nation Monday 
night cited these figures to show 
economic gains In the United 
States since he tote e ^ c e  In Jan' 
uary, 1961:

Gross national product: Up $60 
billion, a gain of 10 per cent.

Industrial proOuction: Up 16 p4r 
cent. • '

UnenuismBaBt; Decline of 3$ 
per cam to  UBwnpIoyment rate.

DUposahle psraonal Income: Up 
$30 mOion, an 9 per cent gain.

Wages and Yi^ertaa: Up $37 hU- 
Uon, a gain of M per cent. .

Oorporate prollti: Up $io btl-
sibility and to share my view that Bant e  gain ef M per cenL

Sheriff Patrol 
Plans Blocked 
By G overnor

HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 
H. Dempaey has Intervened to pre
vent the sheriff of Hartford Coun
ty  from using hti deputiea on traf- 
p c  patrol duty.

Dempaey aaid yeeterday after 
eonferring with Sheriff Patrick 
Hogan that policing the state’s 
atrestt and highways is a  Job best 
Isft to  m u n ie i^  and state police.

I t  takes a  lot of specialised 
knowledge and experience to  do an 
effeetlTe Job of enforcing traffic 
laws, he said.

"I am thetefore s t r o n g  op
posed to Investing traffic law  en
forcement authority lA the hands 
of persons other than 'members of 
regularly constituted police de- 
peztoMUts," he said.
, Dempsey’s Intervention w a s  

teoughx on by Hogan’s announce
ment Friday that he was going to 
use hla 40-odd deputies for traffic 
duty to help bold down the state’s 
ztaW  traffic death toll. . ,

TIiIb gambit from Hogan, a 
Demoorax, brought down on his

(OantkMMd en Bags Seven)

C am illa  Leaders 
Dispute Ben BeUa’s 
l is t  of Candidates

Chief Justice Lone Dissenter

C o u r t  S p lit  o n  M e a n in g  

O f S ta te  N a r c o tic s  L a w s
HARTFORD (AP)—^The State^narcoUcs in his possession or un-

ALODDRS (AF)-4-New dlfficul- 
" Ilea came to light today between 

Ahmed Etan BeUa’a Political Bu- 
rean aad the commander of Al
geria’s  guerrilla army over the 
nomination of candidates tor the 
Sept 3 elections.

Algiers radio announced that the 
Political Bureau postponed for a t 
least 49 hours ths schsdulsd pub- 

i Neatlon of Its Uat of 196 election 
esndldates beeuse  of a  difference 
s f  visws with BoUltary sons oma- 
aundsrs of the caeiriUa army.

The virtually indspendsnt com
manders put forward thstr own 
lists of candMateo. The Political 
Bureau refused to accept them, 
ssiirtlng  that the eleetfou were 
Mm eottentye concern of tiw new 
aeMto's rtrtUaa taadws.

Supreme Court of Errors split to
day on an interpretation of state 
narcotics statutes.

Upholding the eonvicUon of 
Robert R. DqvUa, formerly of 
Daifoury, were Justices James E. 
Muiphy, John HanUlton King, 
Vmiarn J. Shea, and Howard W. 
Alcorn. The lone dissentei' '■fss 
Chief Justice Raymond E. Bald
win.

DavUa allegedly sold nine bags 
of heroin to a  federal narcotics 
agent who was posing aa. a buy
er. Hie sale was arranged tiirough 
a middleman Identified aa George 
Leach. . t

Davila, who admitted to ' be
ing an addict himself, was tried 
in Falirirtd County Superior 
(fourt. He esked the Judge to In
struct the Jury that tt it found 
he had the dnig’in his posseaeion 
for his own use It Should « y  so 
In its verdict.

This request was Ignored In the 
charge to the Jury. This was the 
basis of Ds'vfla's a|>peal.

He claimed he had procured and 
stel heroin to the federal agent 
only because the middleman, 
George Leach, had persuaded him 
tp do so, and thus he eras a vic
tim of entrapment One bag of 
heroin, he sa id ,'he  kept for his 
own use.

'Ihe split decision in the Su
preme 'Court of Btrrora resulted 
from the different ways In which 
Uie four-judge majority and Chief 
Justice teldwln, the distenter, ii»- 
teroreted the narcotics statutes.

The leglsleture in 1969 amended 
the. narcotics atatutea to provide 
penalties for addiction tosd self- 
admlniatrat lCB of narcoiies topa- 
rato from ttw panaMles igr othw 
vtolatfons such as sals s r  MemuCae- 
ture.

The oourt m ar. under Mts 1966 
atoandment, order prohetfon or 
commitment to a  mental Inatitn- 
Uon for treatment in ths case of 
an addict instead of aentooclng 
him to pilion.

Hie majority ophUon, writian by 
JusUcs lu rp h y , noted that thars 
mss srtdtose C l^  DeVMe bed le d

/, • ft-

der his control, but that there was 
nothing in the lower court’s find
ing to indicate that the defendant 
had made pmsonal use of the nar- 
ootics.

“Self-adminlstratkm and addic
tion are violations which are sepa
rate and distinct from possession 
and cmitrol, 'although one could 
hardly administer to himself srith- 
out having control,” Murphy said.

In his dlseient, Baldwin said:
“The obvious purpose of the 1959 

act was to reduce the penalty or 
permit treatm ent' ra tte r  than imr, 
priaonmept Iq, the case of viola
tions by thoae who were engagied

(OonMnned m  Pago Two)

Argentina H it 
By New Crisis, 
U.S. W arning

BUENOS Air e s , Argentiia 
(AP)—]|»resl4ent Joa. Marla Gui
do's shaky regime wrestled with a  
new Ckhinet crisla today. It was 
also confronted with a  U.S. warn
ing that Argentina will lose Amer
ican aid and recognition U it falla 
into outright military rule.

'Rie army leaden who led last 
sreek’s retelUcn against the Guide 
regime said that the ^;8. govern-’ 
ment warned them informally that 
it  would refuse to reoognlse miU
tary dictatorship.

The U.S. Rmhssty declined tefi- 
otal-temmaot xm iMMehels* atete- 
mant hot said uootRrtaUy: 
erycne: knows our woridwMs pol
icy is not to reoognlss ssiUtary 
govemisaBts that, taka posrsr by 
force."

That was an obvious aUuakm to 
the U’.S. suspenekm of dtjOcmatlo 
ties with Para aad of miUtery and 
seonomte aid* following ths mill-' 
tery coity to that South Amsrlcaii■ - ■ l Ut -

Y

2 Reds Stm in Orbit
Both Report They Are Close Togetlier
State News 
R o u n d u p

Husband Sues 
Mother- in -Law 
F o r  $500,000

NEW Yo r k ' (a p ) — a
Greenwich, Conn., man is su> 
ing his mother-in-law for 
1600,000, contending she 
wrecked his marriage.

The suit was 'filed yesterday In 
U.S. District Court by Leslie B. 
Morrisett.

According to the suit, Mor- 
risett’s wife is seeking a Florida 
divorce because her mother, Mra. 
Clover Boldt Johaneson, 776 Park 
Ave., New York City, thought she 
never should have married Mor- 
risett in the flrat place.

Over a course of yean, the ault 
atetes, Mra. Johaneson sought to 
CMivince te r  daughter that Mor
risett had too small an income.

Morrisett Is contesting his 
wife's divorce action.

Trooperg Net 24
HARTFORD (AP) ~  Twenty- 

four speeders were arrested in the 
tyace of five hours on Route IS 
in ToHand aad WiUington yester
day, State PiUice reported.

All were doing 76 or better, and 
one was clocked at 88. The raeed 
Umit Is 60.

Because of foggy conditions, 
the speeders, all but two of them 
from out of state, failed to spot 
the radar timer unitl it was too 
lato to slow down, StefU Polio, 

lid.

SlSiOOO Ddmage Suit
BRIDOEPORT (APl-^-Ths Con- 

nasWeu i—Rattwuy- -and Ltohtlng 
Oqmpaay IMtltubad A |18.0(l5 
damage action In Superior Crart 
today against a  16-year-old Strat
ford youth and bis parents, be
cause the boy allegedly assaulted 
one of Its bus driven.

Defendants in  tha suit brought 
by the bus company' to recover 
medical and oompenaation pay
ments are RussSll W. and Barbara 
W. Holmes and their son, RusseU 
HoIim s , aM of Main St.,
Btratfm'd. ^

Ths driver, Arthur ll. Donaldson, 
49, of 342 Oldfield Lane, Milford, 
was assaulted by ths Holmes youth 
In Ettiatfiotd on the night, of July 
91, and tha atlSek was wtltful and 
mallctous, CXtAL declarea in ite 
comptolnt.

RuaeaU la gKlng criminal prose
cution as a fasuRcf the asaault on 
Donaldaon. He la aBeged to have 
stabbed the bus driver during an 
afctampted holdup.

Donaldson la oonvalescing in 
Bridgeport Hoapitalt 

Beosuse of tiia Woihmen’s Com- 
penawtioo Act, the writ says, CRAL 
Will be obligated to spend money 
for medioal care and compensation 
paymbota for DenaJdaon wbo was 
xttateed moA Injured during Mm 
course of Ida omptoyment 

By virtue of Sec. 53-573 of the 
Gmeral Statutes, CStAL alleges,

(Osuttaued au Page Sevea)

News Tidbits
fiom the AP Wires

Aiaskans veto to their third pil- 
miy elecMsw since Alaska became

state four yeara ago---- JacqueUne
Kennedy sleepa lato after paat- 
tokhrtght  dtoaer party on moonlit 
Isle of Capri, but mur-year-otii 
Carolina off again eariy for an
other day a t  beach..

Cuban refugee rtwkesmah in 
Kingaton, Jamaica, says four Cu
ban weightUften and their coach 
defected tort sight aad went tote 
hidlag. . . . Cary Grant and Betsy 
Drake no longer man and 'wUe be
cause she ' says he "pretferred 
tolevisloB to taOdag te . iqp.” 

Communique from Bangkok 
says Thai and Cambodian forces 
eInrtMd twiee tort weekewd aad 
aoouaes Oambodto ef "dfrect aota 
ef aggteaaloa.” . . . Indonesian 
government tells its civil servants 
t t  win a r t  raise their aalatlee de
spite increased cost of living.

U.S. stocks of tobacco reported 
a t 4.31 billion pounds on July 1, or 
48 BoilUoa powads cu re  than a 
year earlier. . . . Foreign agricul
tural service reports United States 
has been Importtng three per eeat 
nsere term produeta tfeaa a  year 
ago.

Protestant churchmm of World 
Council of Churches, meeting 'In 
Paris, urged to recruit laymen to 
bate iqi their eampalga af ovaagel- 
iam IkreagKwit aracM . .  . New Or- 
leana achool board votaa to fteww- 
tote M i awa yaar-by-year deaegre- 
gattaa plaa, rattier than have fad- 
eral courta do to,

Joaeph Paul DlFtmso ot Man
hattan, Sl-year-old stock broker 
and drawing unempicyment com- 
panaattnn, aairradera to FBI af- 
ia f laaralng ha .area aought' in 
9113,000 aaouritlaa theft tooaa 
Watt S t  beakanffa Mraa,

Meet Mr, Rehabilitation—1962
President Kennedy congratulates Edward A. Friskie of Boswell, Pa— Mr. Rehabilitation of 1962— 
at a White House ceremony today. Mrs. Friskie holds son Michael, 3H. Maiy E. Switzer, direc
tor ot the Office of Vocational RehabUltation, is In background. Frisk'e was retrained with gov
ernment aid and became a history teacher after a crippling auto accident left him unable to work 
in his prior trade as a meteanic. (AP Photofax).

Senator®
For Verdict on 
HallingDebate

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate ehlseied n page In his
tory today by voting •  debate 
limitatioa to break m  back of 
a  filibuster against the admin
istrations’ oommnnloatloas sat
ellite MIL The vote wae 63 for 
elotore and 37 against.

WASHINOTON (AP)—The Sen
ate edged uncertainly toward a 
vote today on a  motion to limit 
debate and end a filibuster 
against the administration’s com- 
munlcations satellite bill.

Democratic Leaoer Mike Mans
field of Montana told newsmen the 
Issue of invoking the 46-year-old 
cloture rule to curb talk on the 
measure could go either way by a 
few votes.

More confident of the outcome. 
Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen of lUinois aaid he thought 
the motion he and Mansfield have 
before the Senate would get the 
necessary two-thirds approval of 
those vciing.

Democratic literals, fighting the 
blU with talk, said they remained 
confident the outcome will te  In 
their favor.

The 86-19 ^o te  by which tte  
chamber defatted a key opposition 
amendment to the measure M«i- 
day n l|^ t indicated the senators 
may te  In a  mood for drastic 
action.

The amendment, offered by 
Sens. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., and 
Frank J. Lausche, D-Obio, would 
have spelled out a  requirement

(OMttaued aa Fag . Sevea)

The Guouui Project

Surpasses Tandem
BAL'nMORE, Md. (AP)

Martin Co. rocket expert said to
day tha( a  manned rwtdezvous- 
In-space mission planned for 
launching from Cape Canaveral, 
Fla,, will te  a much greater 
achievement than the tandem or
bits by the Soviet cosmonauts.

Bastion Hello, who Is directing 
the phase of Project Gemini that 
the Martin Co. is developing here, 
said the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration could have 
achieved tandem orbits in the cur
rent Mercury program tt the 
agency had wanted to.

“Provided that we had another 
launching pad, we could , achieve 
this on the next launch," Hello 
said. "We could have two cap
sules orbiting simultaneously.’’

Martin Is engaged now in mod
ifying the Titan H intercontinental 
ballistics missile, making it suit
able for launching the Gemini 
capsule which carries two astro
nauts.

Gemini, IT all goes well, will 
make contact in orbit with the 
unmanned Ageria space vehicle. 
The Gemini flights may last as 
long as two weeks.

Hello said the Gemini launching 
was planned for late next year. 
At Houston, Tex., however, of
ficials of the manned spacecraft 
center gave, the time as early 
1964.

Apprised of this, the Mariin Oo. 
said It had not teen Informed of

A^any

Hey  ̂Charley Thomas! 
You Riding or Hiding?

LAWRBSICE, Mass. (AP)— 
Who’s Charley Thomas? And 
iriiere?

Ttiose queations were net
tling Lawrence city offtcinia 
•tiodAy.

In a burot of generooity, 
they gave a  $50.56 bus ticket 
and too spending .money yte- ~ 
terday to a Negro boy who 
identified hlmsetf u  Oiartie 
Tbomas, a "Reverse Freedom 
Rldte” from New Orleans, tn .

TBs youth, who said he woa , 
10, claimed he waa diatUusioned 
after lieing sent to Lawrence 
by - southern sem gationists. 
He e:q>ressed a tesire to get 
back home to New Orleans be
cause there was no Job for him 
In Lawrenoe.

He pocketed the ticket and 
.ooah, thanked hla benafacton 
and praamhahty left Lawrence, 
headed tor Ntpr Octeana.

B uttram  New Orteana came 
word that Oeorge Blngalmann 
of the White CiUsenB’ Council'* 
never heard of Charles Thom
as. SUgelnulmi has bean pro- 
vtdiag tone-way bua Iluo to 
Nagraea tealring to  travel

had been sent from New'Or- 
leana since Mra. Mosel Arm
strong and her four obildren 
Wfre given tickets to Con
cord, N.H. They arrived Aug. 
6 to Join their husband and 
father, currently employed os 
a furniture, mover in NashuOi' 
NH.

Singlemann’s d i , s c l a m e r  
came after t he '  Lawrence 
Eagle-Tribune made several 
telephone calls to New Or
leans to check on Charles 
Thomal., One call was to a 
Mrs. Ciaira H. TlKHnas at an 
address givoi by the boy. 
She told the newqmper she 
hod no eons.

The youth had sought help 
from the Salvation ^.rmy last 
Saturday, trtling of his dls- 

. appointment at failing to find 
a  Job and shelter woJting tor 
him. The Salvation A m y 
Uouaed him over the wateend 
and turned him over to d ty  
officials yesterday.

That’s when Charles Thom- 
08 got the ticket and.$lO.

Tte city had hoped to te  
ralmbursad Iqr ths state for 
Ha faaeroalty. Note, offioiala 
aren't aa sura tkagr iMva a

A

change by the government of
ficials anc was going ahead on 
the basis of a launching late in 
1963.

Hello said NASA . needed only 
about a six-month advance notice 
to launch two one-man capsules 
which would pass very close to 
each other in orbit.

Although he said the United 
States could have done the same 
thing. Hello hailed the Soviet 
space flights as an achievement 
in timing.

Martin built the Air Force Titan- 
n  originally to deliver a nuclear 
warhead.

Since it is the most powerful 
rocket the United States has, it 
waa selected to lift the 4 6 ^  
pound capsule In orbit.

The most important change be
ing made in the Titan n , the Mar
tin Co. says, is the addition of a 
malfunction detection system 
which will maintain a constant 
check on the rocket’s parts to de
termine instantly whether vital 
systems are operating properly.

In the event of a major mal
function, the detection system will 
Initiate the steps necessary to 
rocket the crew safely clear of the 
launch vehicle.

Certain structural changes are 
being made so that the two-man 
c a p ^ e , which the McDonnell Ab^ 
craft Oorp. of St. Louis, Mo., is 
developing, can te  fastened onto 
the nose of the 102-foot-tall 
Titan IL

Hello said Martin's space sys
tems division here would begin 
testing the modified Titan n  un
der simulated launch conditions 
about the first of the year.

On its liftoff from Cape Canav
eral late in the fall of 1963, Hello 
said, the modified rocket wtU te  
carrying the McDonell-developed 
capsule and, for the first time, 
two astronauts who may circle the 
earth for a  week or more.

No Move 
For Drop 
To Earth

MOSCOW (AP)—The So
viet Unimi’s space team was 
reported continuing its group 
flight around the earth late 
today.

Radio Moscow announced in a 
6 p.m. news broadcast that the 
two newest Soviet astronauts— 
one already aloft three days and 
the other two days—remained In 
orbit.

In a Joint measage, the two 
said, "We are but a  short distance 
apart from each other, and we 
have established dependable com
munications with each other.’;.

Their message also asserted the 
outlined flight program wiU te  
carried out fully.

But there wgan’t any official in
dication how long the program 
would last.

The report said both men feel 
fine and that their equipment la
tuncUonlng perfectly.

I ramo said that at 4 p.m.The
HaJ. Andrian (Falcon) Nlkolayev 
had completed 62 orbita and LL 
Col. Pavel (Golden Bkigle) Popo* 
vlch 36.

Moscow’s central televlsi&i sta
tion broadcast at 4:10 p.m. what 
It claimed was a direct television 
transmission from Voette HI, pi
loted by Nikolayev.

Nikolayev could te  seen raising 
his log bote, looking from left to 
right and, a t one time, amUing. 
T te announcer pointed to a  poil- 
hola and said, that, th ro u ^  tt, R  
was possible to ate Popovtoh’s 
Voatte IV.

This would todlcate that the two 
craft, launched a  day apart on al- 
asnrt- teantlcal -orhtts, -ware -aUllr 
close together. Western trackers, 
who first sighted the two ships 
when they were 76 miles a p a ^  
have said several hundred miles 
now separates them.

The Vostok IH waa followed oa 
Moscow television screens later 
with images -ot both astronauts di
rect from their ships. A heavy 
beard was visible on the face ot 
Nikolayev, who was rocketed up 
a t  11:30 a.m. Saturday.

When Popovich’s face, flashed 
on the screen he began a  conver
sation with Nikolayev. Only 
snatches could te  understood.

"I feel fine.. How about you?
I hear everything well. Oroet- 
tags.’’

The satellites’ route for one d r- 
cult waa roughly 36,600 miles.
..At that rate, Nikolayev would

(Conttraed ea Pago Sovoa)
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SCHOOL TRACT PACT 
HARTFORD (AP)—Agreemeat 

tea  teen reaehite for the sta te 
to purchase a  191-aere Phraalng- 
ton trac t for OoaaecitleaPs new 
nsedleal-deatal ' eohooi. Govecaor 
Dempaey, in maktag the aa- 
aonaoeoieat today, plaeed Iho 
parehase price a t $tW,aaa, ar 
$4,009 aa acre. T te property la 
part el a SOa-aere tract emaed t e -  
liie toadUes ot Dr. YraUam P. 
O’Bieara aad tlarth i J . O'Meara, 
who ace brothora.

Coast Guard Plane 
Tops 2 Red Marks

NE»V YORK (AP)—Russia may 
te  ahead of the United States In 
the space race, but our Coast Guard 
has Just beaten them in a couple 
of ways closer to earth.

The Coast Guard said one ot its 
amphibioua planes yesterday top
pled two marlcs previously held by 
Soviet amifolbioua aircraft.

A Grumman’UF2G Albatross set 
a record ot 201 knots for an am
phibian of unlimited weight carry
ing 2,000 kilograms ol .payload 
over a 626-stetute mile course.

Russia had hold the world speed 
record ainoo 1940 with a  figure of 
100 knots. I t  ialao held the record 
of 130 knots tor 1,000 kilogram 
load over the same distance. Thus 
the Coast Guard Grumman brolce 
both marka with one flight

The fliCM was-mads from New 
York to Thr Ooraan, N.C. and 
back. A t the eontrelB ware Okadrs.

R-MATERIAL SPILLED 
OOATESVILLE, Pa. (AP) — 

A Peonsylvaiiia Railroad freight 
train earrylng low-level radio
active matertal waa raouned 
from tohlad hy aao tter freight 
train in the nearby farm eom- 
mnntty o t Atglen today. The 
railroad said t te  engiaeman aad 
the fireman on the second train 
were killed. Five pwraent were 
Injured. -Fourteen earn were ro- 
pMted off the traehs.

INJUNCTION DENIED 
NEW YORK (AP)—A  fedec, 

nl court Judge today denied Fan 
American World Airways aa  tn- 
JunettoB ngninrt a  strike t e  the 
Tianaport Workers Uatea. Jndgn 
John F. Doirtng Jr. made tha 
ruling hi favor e< the aaiaa 
which reprsstate gtaaad «m • 
pioym ot the latoiaaHsaal alr- 
Hae. Paa Asserteaa said It arauM 
appeal the tuUag and take stopa 
to  black any strike, pnadiaf the 
appeaL A labor eeatrart between 
t te  ualoB and Paa Azmrteaa ax- 
pirsd May 31 and tharo* hava 
been nasueeasstat aegntlatteaa 
aiace.

MILK FRMJBti OOiNG IIP 
BOWrtHf (AF> — Dalnr fianw 
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